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IAN ANDERSON of Jethro Tull 
- he wrote their chart climbing 
hit " Witch's Promise." Jethro 
are off to America to work with 
the Nice, the Los Angeles Phil
harmonic and 40 dancing girls. 
They have already been booked 
for the remainder of 1970. 

• 
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I • BAR RE 

'We'd like to 
play Britain' 

J ETHRO TULL, top prog,-essive rock band 
who th.is week leapt to number seven 

In the MM Pop 30 with their eight-minute 
single, "Witch's Promise," go to America 
on February 13. 

They are to record a TV spectacular In 
Hollywood with producer Jack Good, ol 
British TV's Ob Boy fame, to be called Pop 
Goes The Symphony. 

NUMBER ONE? 

Jethro will be working w ith the Nlcei the 
Los Angeles Philharmonic a nd 40 d■ncloa 
girls. 

Said their ,tulta.rist Martin Barre on Monday: 
.. We, shaU all 00 doing somelhlne, togelhH -
but nobody knows what!" 

u Witch's Promise," ln three-rour time, ls a 
jazzy composition by thrir flute player L■ n 
Anderson. 

Says MarUn: "l really like the number. l 
was listenin& to somebody's mdlo and 
they said: ' Hi there pop pickers, this could be 
a number one.• Not being a Pop picker l 
wouldn' t know. But It would be unreal lf wt 
got a number one - grRt! 

FRIGHTENING 

" We are stlll working on ou.r next album. 
We have been a bit lazy I suppo . Some of 
the tracks are really ace. It wUl bti Wied 
Beneftt - for everybody's btntftt I suppose. 

a,.";~: 011! i:~tfn!~t ~rer::n~':e •~~n~': 
play In Britain and It dtprHses me "e can't 
play some of the smaller clubs. But that ts 
up to our mana1emen1, and we have Uw 
whole of thts year planned out for us. IC's 
frlahtenln1t '' 

LPs LIKELY TO COST MORE 
REC~~~r:~~e~:r "::!1r s~~- ~~~et~: ;~~~ ;;~J::::'~ 
likely to remain unch■naed. 

Most of the major companles are currently coMlderlng 
raJslng the price of popular albums rrom 37s 5d to around 
the £2 mark, some of them with declmaUsatlon In mind. 

A spokesman for EMI said: " We ■re looking Into It 
at the moment but no decision has been made." 

Decca's spokesman added: " Discussions are In pro-

gress, and like other companJ we are lhinkffl& •bout 
declmaUs■tlon and whethtt to uparade or down,&nde lhti 
price of LPs." 

Phillps commenttd: " We're not doln,e anythln1 about 
lt at the momenL" 

Roy O'Dwter, of the Soho Roconk <halo, told Ml\1: 
0 It would probably be llke ■ tax lnt:naw - ff)bod) 
would moan I bit to start with but then it would .td 
down to normal." 



1 (3) LOVE GROWS Edison Lighthouse, Bell 
2 (1) REFLECTIONS OF MY LIFE Marmalade, Decca 
3 (10) LEAVING ON A JET PLANE Peter, Paul and Mary, Warner Bros. 
4 ( 4) COME AND GET IT . . . Badfinger, Apple 
5 (5) FRIENDS . . .. . .. Arrival , Decca 
6 (2) TWO LITTLE BOYS .. . ..... Rolf Harris, Columbia 
7 (21) WITCH'S PROMISE/TEACHER . . . . Jethro Tull, Chrysalis 
8 (5) RUBY DON'T TAKE YOUR LOVE TO TOWN 

Kenny Rogers and the 1st Edition, Reprise 
9 (15) l'M A MAN .. . ...... .. .... .. . . .......... .. ... Chicago, CBS 

10 (7) ALL I HAVE TO DO IS DREAM 
Bobbie Gentry end Glen Campbell, Capitol 

11 (9) SUSPICIOUS MINDS ... . .... ..... . . Elvis Presley, RCA 
12 (8) TRACY . . .... .. Cuff Links, MCA 
13 (17) I CAN'T GET NEXT TO YOU ... . .. . . . Temptations, Tamla Motown 
14 (12) SOMEDAY WE'LL BE TOGETHER 

Diana Ross and the Supremes, Tamla Motown 
15 ( 11) PLAY GOOD OLD ROCK 'N' ROLL Dave Clark Five, Columbia 
16 (-) TEMMA HARBOUR .... . . . . . . . . Mary Hopkin, Apple 
17 ( 19) WEDDING BELL BLUES Filth Dimension, Liberty 
18 (16) LIQUIDATOR .. ........ Harry J end the AH Stars, Trojan 
19 (30) BOTH SIDES NOW . .. ..... . . . Judy ColHns, Elektra 
20 (13) MELTING POT ... . ......... . . . . ... ..... Blue Mink, Philips 
21 (-) LET'S WORK TOGETHER . . ........... Canned Heat, Liberty 
22 (28) VENUS . Shocking Blue, Penny Farthing 
23 (25) HITCHIN' A RIDE .. . ................ . .... , Vanity Fare, Page One 
24 (14) SUGAR, SUGAR . .... ... .. ............. ... .... . ....... Archies, RCA 
25 (24) LET IT ALL HANG OUT , . .... . Jonathan King, Decca 
26 (18) COMIN' HOME .. .. Delaney end Bonnie and Friends, Atlantic 
27 (20) LEAVIN' DURHAM TOWN .... . Roger Whittaker, Columbia 
28 (27) JUST A LITTLE MISUNDERSTANDING Contours, Tamla Motown 
29 (-) I WANT YOU BACK . .................... Jackson 5, Tamie Motown 
30 (23) BUT YOU LOVE ME DADDY . ............... .. Jim Reeves, RCA 

pop 30 publishers 

top thirty albums 
l (1) ABBEY ROAD BHtlH. Appl• 
2 (2} TAMLA MOTOWN CHARTBUSTERS Vol . 3 

Various Ar1,s11 , T1ml1 Mo1own 
l (4 ) LED ZEPPalN II led Zepp1h11 , Atllnt/C 
,t (3) LET lT BLEED Rolhng S1onH , Decc1 
5 {5) TOM JONES LIVE IN LAS VEGAS 

Tom Jones, Oecct 
I (9) TIGHTEN UP Vol. 2 Var tOIJ JI Arllllll, TroJ•n 
7 (7) JOHNNY CASH AT SAN QUENTIN 

I (6 AMERICA H~~:"Afpe~:s~, isJ 
9 {10J EASY RIDER VlnQU S Ar!IIU . S111es,de 

10 {8) TO OUR CHILDREN ' S CH ILDREN 'S 
CHILDREN Moody B!uu, Threshold 

l1 (12) BASKET OF LIGHT Penta ngle, Tr1n sa tl1 nt1c 
12 /11 J THE BEST OF THE CREAM 

Crea m , Pol)"dOt 

14 - A SONG FOR ME Family, Repnn 
13 ( 14! HAIR Lond on CHI Pol)"dor 

15 111 THE SOUND OF MUSIC Sound1r1c k . RCA 
16 f 16 ENGELBERT HUMPERDINCK 

fngelberi Hum p•rdinck. Oec c1 

17 (21) THE WORLD OF MANTOVAHI Vol 2 
M1n1ov1ni , Oec c1 

18 (13) LIEGE AND LIEF 
Fairport Conve1"111on , l1l1 nd : n:l gM~~GO TRANS11 ··;.~~1~•ck. RCA 

21 (-) THE BEST g~1TH\0Bi~C:i\1t"u1hor,1y , CBS 
BN Gee, , Polydot 

22 (-) THE BEST OF THE SEEKERS 
• S11k1ts, Columb•I 

23 (-) THE COUNTRY SIDE OF JIM REEVES 
J1m RIIVIS , RCA 

24 (-) HAVE I TOLD YOU LATB. Y THAT I LOVE 
YOU • . • Jtm Reeve1 , RCA 

~ t=i :~:N~o~ro OF VAL J~~Nl~1N ~~~n~ 
Vil Ooon1c1n , Decca 

1
-i GOING Pl.ACES Herb Alpert , A & M 

28 - THE BAND . • Bend , Capuu! 
29 - ON THE BOARDS THte, Po1ydor 

- NICE ENOUGH TO EAT 
Vu1ou1 An1111. l1J 1nd 

Two LPs •· tt•d for 215111 and 281h po11t,on1 

LP of the week 

\\\\\\~\)\\1 
~\\\\~~ 
"Harmony Grass" 

. . 0SF8O34 
OUT NOW-Includes their hit 
"Move in a little closer baby" 

New single "Mrs Richie" RCA 1e2a 

SMOKEY ROBINSON and 
the Miracles, the group 
responsible for Motown's 
first million seller "Shop 
Around," arrived in Britain 
this week for a week long 

promotional visit. -----.:.::: ..... -
The four man group are 

set for a guest appearance 
on the Tom Jones show. 
Their new album "Time 
Out" was released last 
week by Tamla Motown. 

Smokey, vice presidef!l ~f 

~~!~~~[ is s~~~~ifer:1sen~~~ 
hu been referred to by Bob 
Dylan as "America's great
est living poet." As well as 
writing songs for the 
Miracles, Robinson also 
writes and produces for 
Diana Ross, The Supremes 
and the Tempta tions . 

NEW REGGAE LABEL 
A NEW REGGAE record label 
is to be launched In Britain 

• by Commercial Entertain
ments, the management and 
•&ency company who handle 
the affairs of Desmond 
Dekker, The Upsetters and 
the: Pioneers. 

The label, tilled Jam, will 
be launched on February 20 
with an album by the 
Upseuera titled "The Good, 
The Bad and The Upsetters." 
Other artists to record on the 
label, which 'fill be dis
lTibuted by President records, 
wil l be the Ethiopians and 
Laurel Aitken. 

GRAPPELLY ON BBC 
STEPHENE GRAPPELLY, 
famed violinist with Oja ngo 
Reinhardt in the Quintet of 
the Hot Club o{ France, is 
featured in the Be My Guest 
series on Radio One and Two 
on Monday (9). 

Among recordings being 
played during the interview 
are some of the vintage 
sess ions by the Quintet of the 
Hot Club of France. Grappelly 
will also choose recordings by 
two of his favourlle trumpe
ters - Dix Beiderbecke and 
Louis Armstrong. 

DAVY GOES BACK 
DAVY JONES was recalled to 
the States JasL Sunday by 
Screen Gems fo r recording 
sessions to produce the next 
Monkees LP. He plans to 
return to Britain 1n about 
four weeks to final ise plans 
for his own TV show and a 
pantomime eppearance next 
Christma•. 

B. J. THOMAS HERE 
8 . J. THOMAS, whose U.S 
chart-topper " Raindrops Keep 
Fa llin ' On My Head " has sold 
nearly two million copies, 
s tars on Top Of The Pops 
tonight (Thursday). Also on 
the show is Billy Preston 

u.s. top ten 

Caught 
In 

The Act 
page 16 

Goodman 
concerts 
may be 
recorded 

All trade or retail enquiries to: 
N,B, Amplification, 30 Holloway Road 
London, N,7 
Telephone: 01-61J7 3B28 or 01-622 0872 

THE CONCERTS by 

:~ost ~~= o::es~! 1--------------------
may be recorded during 
BG's tour of the major 
halls in Europe. 

Material would be stored 
up for the release of 
albums on the lines of the 
historic Benny Goodman 
at Carnegie Hall LP. 

Benny flew to Britain 

~:~:,eek r:~~edi~:1; 

AVAILABLE NOW 

"BRIDGE OVER TROUBLED WATERS" 
SIMON & GARFUNKEL \ 

3 7, 6 including postagt: fr om ONE STUP HtC(iROS -
Mail Order Dept 40 South Mohl,n S1ree1 Londo11 \I\ 1 

lrrTu:~nd ,:.:ri~~ck-;1~ 1---------------------
Reldy. Benny opens his 
concert tour In Zurich to
day (Thursday) and planes 
back on February 14 for 
his Royal FestlvaJ Hall 
concert that same evening. 
He flies out for a -concert 
in Bucharest the foUowing 
day. 

Benny talked to the 
MM's Max Jones and 
Laurie Henshaw immedi
ately on his arrfval ln 
Britain. An Interview with 
the K.Jng of Swing appears 
on pace 8. 

EARL HINES RETURN 
PIANIST-BANDLEADER Earl 
Falha Hines will bring his 
quartet over to Europe for a 
tour during October and 
November The British part of 
the tour will take in London 's 
Jazz Expo '70 festival at th e 
Odeon, Hammersmith. 

The Hines Quartet will 
open on the Continent, in 
Stockhol~ on October 20. The 
only Bnt1sh appearances so 
tar set are at lhe Ham
mersmith Odeon (October 28) 
Chatham's Central Han (30) ' 
Bristol's Colston Hall (Novem: ~:~,;~> cf2f the Basildon Arts 

IDISON llGHTHOUSI 
LOVF GKO\\ S fWhcre M} RC11,,em1ry Goc'>J 

SIR PERCY QUINTET 
\HES ~UC'H A (.i000 LOOi,., INt, LIRL 1mca., 

LOVE CHILDREN · HEATWAVE 
spencer mac • blac:J<, ~bite '"d proud 

delroy w1lhams 
\. Sol,Agcncy, JOHN fLJ\\\Rl> lt-.llRl'IIN~ff"l ~<.,!'-CY Ol•lllJt,••"/ 494-"l 

r.: 
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MILLER 
TOUR 

Mac, Shack, Trems ■ 

ID 
DE FRANCO: , 
leading Miller band 

DATES FIXED 
THE GLENN MILLER Orch
estra, . the authentic one 
admm1stere-d by the Miller 
Estate, makes a 15day tour 
of Bntam this April The 
band 1s under the direction 
or clarinettist Buddy De 
Franco, and features the 
on,gmal Miller arrangements 
as well as new material. 

· The tour opens nt the 
Assembly H a I I , Tonbridge 

~e~l~d ~~ti':uC:~ff~%·roGg!_:~ 
1ng venues: 

Ci~ecik.,ptesire,Al~~! H~~· 
London's Royal Festival Hali 
(18), De Montfort Hall, Leices
ter (19), Concert Hall, Lewi
sham (20), Colston Hall Bris
tol (21), Wakefield Theatre 
Club (22), Town Hall, Oaken-

i:~ a!l: c:r~
81
T~~ ~:it 

Manchester (25), City Hall, 
Newc:a.stle (26), Town Hall, 

~~rr':1;:;.~~~~ (2~r)ind G~~li~~~ 
Hall, Croydon (29). 

Taste 
for U.S. 

TASTE are to tour 
America again in April. 
The Irish trio, whose 
album " On The Boards " 
ls Jo the top thirty, wlll 
be maklng their fi~t 
return visit to the States 
since they toured with 
Blind Faith. 

The group, who have Just 
completed • continental tour 
Including televlsloo appur
anees, appear on BBC'• 
" Disco 2 " on February 7. 

Other dates Include: 

~;~1m~~;if~ N~i:b 
~• Romlord (9)B Lyceum, 

~ru:?3(2•>." nC:' a';!,~~ 
tolJJ' Scotland at the end or 
Februa..ry. 

New Aynsley band 
A YNSLEY DUNBAR, who formerly led the Retaliation has 
re-formed a group under the title of Blue Whale. ' 

hi•W~",_~hn~!f~tlf~~lo
0
~s~ r;::i1a~~jl~~~•c~~'ca~).nsll:in h'ia~! 

(lead guitar_), Roger Sutton (bass, vocals), Tommy Eyre (organ. 
formerly w1Lh lhe Retaliation), Edward Ray Smith (trombone) 
and Geoff Condon (trumpet), 

Blue Whale arc recording for Byg Records and expect to 
have their first release out around the middle of February. On 
Tuesday (3) the group was due to leave for a tour or Belgium 
■ nd Germany. They play college dates on their return. (See p2-4) 

A MASSIVE six-hour pop festival under 
floodlights is planned for April 11 at Thrum 
HaU, home of the famous Halifax Rugby 
Leai,ie Club. six-hour 

'light' show 
In a bid to raise funds, the club's directors 

have booked Fleetwood Mac, Chicken Shack, the 
Tr em e I o es, Flying 
Machine, the Founda· 
lions, Salt & Pepper 
and deejay Rosko. 

It is also hoped to arrange 
for deejay John Peel to take 
part. A crowd limit of 
35,000 has been set by lhe 
police. 

CINZANO CONTEST 
THE CINZANO vennouth 
company have l&unched a 
nation-wide search for pro
mising young musicians. Au• 
ditions will shortly be held in 
the big provincial centres 
with finals in London to 
discover muSJcians for' the 
Count Cinzano Orchestra 
which will be a modern big 
band. 

Apart from C8$h prizes, 
musicians will be given the 
opportunity to JOin the or
chestra for a recording ses
sion in London, :Jnd concert 
dates in European cities. 

BLUES/GOSPEL SHOW 
GOSPEL singers Sister Rose
lla Tharpe and the Robert 
Pattl!rson Smgers and pianist 
.'.>tis Spann and his Bluel 
Band are among the artisU 
who will take part m the 
1970 version of the American 
folk. Blues and Gospel Fesll 
.-al. Others will be lined up. 

Dates a1ready arranged are 
London's Hammersmith 
Deleon (October 29), Manches
ter's Free. Trade Hall (31), 
Br-:stol"s Colston Hall (Novem. 
ber I 7), Sunderland Empire 
"22), Birmingham Town Hall 
'2.f), and Croydon's Fairfield 
Hall (25). 

HERB ALPERT: disbanded 

HERB ALPERT'S Ti
juana Brass, the group 
that set one of the most 
imitated styles or the 
I 960's and sold tens of 
millions of recordings, 
has disbanded (writes 
Leonard Feather). 

Only recently, Herb star
red in the Royal Variety 
Performance and played to 
a sell-out audience at Lon
don's Royal Festival Hall, 

AJpert reportedly is not 
Interested in working at the 
present time. except In his 

HERB ALPERT 
BAND SPLITS 

capacity as head or A&M 
Records. 

Undoubtedly the group 
will be reorganised, at least 
ror records, but~ there are 
no concerts or other appear
ances scheduled and the 

members or the combo are 
going their respective ways. 
They include men with Jazz 
backgrounds such as Bob 
Edmondson (trombone). 
John Pisano (guitar) and 
Nick Ceroll (drums). 

Why don't you buy the best? 

Nice in 
more 
classical 
concerts 
AMERICAN conduclor 
Joieph Eger has inv,t.M 
the Nice to be guest 
artists at his first maJor 
London concert with the 
Royal Philharmonic at lhc.
Fest1val Hall on March 6. 

Actor John Neville and 
the Ambros,an Singers 
will complete an am
bitious mixed media pro
ject. 

At the Nice's two con
certs at the FesUvall Hall 
on Saturday, which are 
both sold out, the group 
will feature a Moog Syn
thesiser for the first time. 

K e i t h Emerson and 
Joseph Eger have ar
ranged a new work ror 
inclusion in the concert 
which wlll be themes and 
va rintlons on 2001: A 
Space Odyssey. 

Joseph Eger will con
duct n concert by the 
Nice and the North Ger• 
man Radio Orchestra for 
TV in Hanover on April I . 

CHAPTER THREE TOUR 
DURING their forthcomln& 
Scottish tour, Manfred Mann 
Chapter III play a date at 

iI'ebr~!~r r2~11
• rlitnb:itr ~: 

their only appearance at the 
venue. Thi1 Saturday (7) the 
group Is at the Alex Ditco, 
Salisbury, and they play an 
extra tour date - at New
castle City Hall, on March 15 

elme 

Eve, yone from the rawest beginner to the 
most accomplished professional is judged by 
the sound they produce. And }Ou'll just have 
Lo face up to the fatt that the limiting factor 
u your ampliticr. 

So why srttle for anything less than the 
bet? 

Selmer have an unchallenged reputauon 
for reliabi lity, power, appearance and lack of 
distortion. And most important of all for va lue. 
The best isn 't alwa}s the most expensive Send 
the coupon and we'll prove it! 

-send me a Selmer AmJll CaWoguc and 
address of my nearest Dealer 
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Ginger hit by 'nervous 
exhaustion' GINGER BAKER is suffer

ing from nervous exhaus
tion and has had to cancel 
work on his first film role. 

He has gone into a Harley 
Street, London, nursing home 
"for a complete rest," 
said a spokesman for 
the Robert Stigwood 
Organisation on Mon
day, 

Ginger's collapse fol 
lows on several weeks' 
hard work on his first 
solo band Airforce, 
which gave two suc
cessful concerts in 
London and Birming
ham last month . 

Canned I 
Heat 

L(eturJL 
NED HEAT are to 

return to Britain to appear 
a.t the 1970 Bath Festh-al 
tram June to 26 to 28. 
Th')' wlll be toppin.& the 
but on the Saturday night, 
June 27. 

The drummer was due to 
fly lo Hollywood this week 
to appear in a Western film 
called '' Zachariah," in the 
role or a gunfighter. As 
Ginger is expected to be in 
hospital for a month, his 
film part will probably be 
cancelled. 

BUDDY RICH: returns in October 
Jobn \I~ all ls aJso set 

~
0:t1!: ~t1~e:°!~~f:; 

There are still plans for 
him to tour America with 
Airforce later in the year. 

RARE BOND DISC 
RARE " live" recordings or 
Graham Bond, Ginger Baker 

~~do
1
n~~k r :~~n t~l?i~fos~ 

Klooks Kleek club are to form 
part or a double Graham Bond 
album to be released on 
Warner Reprise, In March. 

The remaining three sides 
will ,conslsl of material Gra
ham recorded with Jon Hise• 
man and Dick Heckstall-Smith 
who were also in his band 
and are now Colosseum. 

A single featuring Bond, 
Hlseman and Heckstall Smith 
called " Walking In The Park " 
1s released this week , coupled 
with " Springtime In The 
City." 

RICH TOUR. SET 
,-arious .American aroups ln
cludlnt: Jerru-so.n !\_lrplane, 

teppenv.-olr, Gntdul ne.d? 
Paul Buttttfield and Countr1 
Joe and thf! Fish tbou,:b 

noc!i!::i" J"!!c~ruJ ~ 
THE BUDDY RICH Big 
Band, which finished its last 
tour of this country in 
November, is set to return 
to Britain in October. The 
Rich orchestra will begin its 
biggest ever tour of Europe 
at Bergen, Norway on Octo
ber 20. 
After playing dates in S'h-ede.n. 
Denmark and France, the 
band comes to Britain to play 
the Fairfield Hall. Croydon 
(28), Colston Hall, Bristo l (29) 
and London's Hammersmith 
Odeon before returning to the 
Continent. 

The final leg of the tour 
starts at Birmingham . on 
November 9 and conlinue.5 
with engagements at \Vake-

field (10) \1anchestu (I l) and 
Hemet· Hempstead (12) 
Funher dates ::ue bein& ntgo-
uated by the Harold Dnuon 
office. 

don conce.rt at tbe Ro) al 
Albert Hall la.st Frida) WU 

~~!orai~bl(}:';~ 
ruar} 9 the croup . tars In 

a free con«rt In '11lan.. 

TVA in U.S.A. again 
TEN YEARS AFTER leave for ew York on \Vedne.sd:ly 
(February 11) for their fifth and biggest American tour to 
date. 

The group. v.·bo are npected to Nrn at lust a C[U,U"ttt of a 
rnllUon dollars c.ross from the tour, open In Bruns•ict. ~IUDI! 
(Febtuar,- IS). The tour ls apected to ead \D !\\lamf, Florida~ 
at the e.Dd of "arch. and the croup v.111 return to Brftaia bd"ore 
embarking on a 5Cries of concerts in ea.stem Eu.rope:_ 

They completed their 6fth album this •-eek and are pr-e
vtewtll& the material at thf! Lyceum oa Sunday •""MIi lM) 
make their fanweJL The aJbum 'A·Jll be- ~leased In Britain 
when the group return. 

I 

Jazz 
news 

GltA~~wn!,o'"\.~~ •==~~':t 
pl•J• ourtt1m Aru s.c-.. ,, 
.-."'•n-ew (Jrlday), H~wtuu, 

~!~ri•ftd Affll(t,~"· C.•t= 
(11), Wffktt19IH (lll •~ 
Swss•_. Un1nn,ty. ••lh ti,, 
~ .. ft-t'•wo N•• on,-~ 

f"IE Nr:oss;.~~T :.~·~l ~: 
heme •' C.wy l.011t1Nnt., h, 
,.._p•ne!d With a uw 1,,....., 
whlc• vanu r,-.m a t•~~ 
te • IIIY•rC•I H•""lrto\( c...
fHdit" •rt tt.J' lldrldt• Hd 
K•I Wlndinw .... ,.n I• di• 
balld lndwd• Al CoJri• & .. 
z-t Simi Cudd Jollnun. Nill 
Hln\Oft .. ,,d Mov1le "''"""" IEddl• Conda" ..... te.at:wrwc 

,,.."' ··'"· to "'"· 

T"0 ~=:n:x~:--~~~:"=: 
""' ar• to ■rint Fr-altC• ltf'III 
SwiUtt~n4 ll'Hs '"•nu, w1tlli 
.... "'. P•nlal\J (PlaMl 
"91•nd Lobll9 .. 11 (MU} Uld 
Olt'ver J•cltsen (drWntS1. 

~ 0Rl£ANS p1■ n1t.l Art.a 
I py""•II pla1s L-daa't 
lN Club whf\ Kid Mu 
~n·s llla.aitm• ... d U.11 111111• 

\'l~rb ~~ dAuc:•:,. :~:;!..~~ 
th• A .. ft Ellcktft aaMI 

play-I the Wf\NlshMf •• ..,,.._,. ,.,.ig/'lc (Thursday) 

F°"c~::: .J::11•~:b.•tr::: 
11\1 ■-dw.ay. Lend••· ti 

tc!:: ~;'" .J!!· ~t::. L~j 
itYStnlia"s Yarr.a Y•tn J.a.n 
N"4 visit tb• ctwlt - M•l'C.111 
1 

put br~~!Y. J:::r ~~.~~ 
Dublin . ...,.r,.... (Friday) 
..... ther shaN th• Offlll"S 
w,, th.• AIM.it Ja..n· ■and rro. 
■dfut . Tll• Aenktnr JU.J. 
C-1rct. Chtb prtftnl Ku 
Colr-.:r's ballld o" Mardi Jl 

LENNON ONO 
with The Plastic Ono Band 

INSTANT 
KARMA! 
BfwWho has seen the wind? 

Produced by Phil Spector 
Ritten, Recorded, Remixed 27tt'Jan1970 

APPLE REC0Ros APPl.ES1003 



JUST ONE 
SCREAM FOR 
THE NICE 
BLINKY DAVISON on the success of the Nice: " I thought It could 

happen. Now everybody else is showing me I was right. 
In two and a half years the three-piece band led bv or2an star Keith Erner• 

son have emerged as one of the most popular pioneers in progressive 
rock. 

Very much an underground 
band in September 1967 
- In February 1970 they 
are tourlna Britain In a 
series of sell-out concerts 
that casts doubt upon 
recent .slJg,ges lions tha1 
the group phenomena ls 
running out or s team. 

The Nice began a s a 
backing group for P. P. 
Arnold, the Amerk:an 
soul singer who came to 
Brita in with the lkettes 
a nd settled here for a 
w hile. 

1be line-up then Include 
Keilh. Lee Jackson on 
bass guitar, David O'List 
a uitar, and Ian Ha~ue on 
drums. 

Mixture 
They played s traight soul 
music but even with P.P. 

they began to experiment 
in their own solo sets. 

When Ia n qui t, David 
sugges ted BllnJcy replace 
hlm as they had worked 
together In Richard Shir• 
man's Attack. The Nice 
and P. P. Arnold parted 
company In Autumn 1967 
and they beg.a n pioneer
ing their own unique 
brand of exciting Instru
mental music. 

Brian "Bl inky" Davison 
was brought up m Mary
lebone, London, and first 
played drums at his Jocal 
youth . club. His first 
professional group were 
the Mark Leeman Five 
which brought him a lot 
of fun and some heart
aches. 

The group were extremely 
popular al London's Mar
quee Club where they 
started out as an interval 
band. They played a 
strange mixture of R&B 
and Jazz . 

Worry 
Brian got his nickname 

becauc:;e he was always 

;:r~i"!1ak~~t j~~ i~at~~ 
ners thou,;ht he was 

~Yd"ot~·~g~~f ·~~~to -
When the Leemans dis 

banded there was a long 
period or self-doubt end 
wo rry for Davison 
Friends insisted he WftS a 
good d rummer. Brian ~as 

his drum kit. Gigs with 
the Mike Cotton Sound, 
the Habits a nd Richard 
Shirman proved only 
temporary stop gaps. 

He was still looking fo r the 
r ight band where he 
could play his own style. 

When the Nice came along 
both drummer and group 
fused into life. "Blinky's 
playing 1s fantastic!" I 
remember Keith c laiming 
shortly after their first 
rehearsals 

Today Brian is rated by 
fans alongs ide Gmger, 
Mitch a nd Jon, making 
up a quartet of group 
d rum gianl'.i who emerged 
in lhe middle sixties. 

Paris 
Once he had to worry when 

the next gig was coming 
This week he barely had 
time co down several 

r..:it:~ ':.Jhi::gehis as ro':d 
manager Alan stood 
breathing down his neck 
anxiously awaiting his 
departu re for a gig in 
Sheffield. 

" We jus t ~ame back from 
playing m Paris," said 
Brian calmly ignoring ~e 

~r:ateda.:!tre e:'c~~~:~: 
drinking. 

" We had a d rinking contest 
with a young guy from 
EM[ in Paris He said 
!;.Omething about wme 
and I said I liked a drop 
or wine myself. 1.n the 
end they carried him out 
of the a1rpor1. Then they 
carried me out. We were 
drinking three bottles or 
wine a time We were 
delayed by fog and we 
drank the bar dry of 
Ro~." 

How was the Brit ish tou r 
progressing' 

_ prett.)I. .w s:.e...d-1.lw... lum.-

~~~m:~\s :~~ "ie t!d "We star ted at Bristo l and 
t take 8 Jabourmg JOb to 11 was mcr_ed1ble_ I JUSl 
s~pport his wire and couldn't beheve the reac-chdd. Ji didn't seem like uon. And every c?ncerl 

11 long way from the. days 1s a sell-out We II be 
v. ht'n he wa a sprinting doing the feo;;t1val Hal~ 
new,paper boy on the with t~e Yes on Saturda;w 
E1-enmg Standard vnn fnd, ldml r~~~~. looking w~:~ the music busmes E~~~:t~me owe go out now 
evtr provide a stablt> v.e play bet\r I You $ttb ~ 
position-> He ev n had bit m~re an earn a 1 

ditfkultv hang ng on to more 

Was there ever any tension 
within the group or 
feelings of boredom? 

" We are closer together 
now than we have ever 
been. There is a deeper 
understanding. Some
times it gets a bit s trange 
when making an album 

:r~:~d Ygit c::e~ela ~~~ 
with that because when it 
comes out we are onto 
something cl~e. I was 
very happy wit~ the last 
one - espec ially the 
• live' tracks recorded at 
the Fillmore. 

Swings 
"The next LP will have 

part of the Fairfield Hall 
concert we did with an 
orchestra. There is some 
stuff we did at the 
fillmore East but we 
don't quite know what to 
do with that. We toyed 

'with the Idea or a single 
and releasing Bob Dylan's 
'Country Pie.' It really 
swings We don't sit 
down and say - ' now 
we are going to make a 
single ' - well that's 
obvious! 

"That number i~ like a 
baby, to us, It began as a 
foetus, became a baby 
and now it's an adult. 
The more we play it, the 
more 1t grows. It's like 
' Hang On To A Dream· 
which we did on stage at 
the Fillmore one nighL 
There we re all sorts of 
mcr~ible changes and 
the crowd began clapping 
thP different sections.'' 

He began to reminisce 
about New York " I saw 
Tony Williams work ing. I 
didn't meet him, but I 
looked into his eyes and 
wht:revcr he is, he's 
hav ing a good time." 

Groupies 
" In New York the Hay

market 1s the scene. 
Somt! of the gro upies are 
obvious and some :i re 
1.1erv intelligent. We met 
a funny one m San 
Francisco who said she 
w:.1s v. rit mg an index 
ahoul groups and how 
good they VI ere. She 

~:~l~·; lo sit I tordny~::ni, 
\\tt~ a V1asle ur time" 

Bllnky was a bit surpnseJ 
al rt( ('nl remarks 1n the 
M\1 that groups like the 
Nu e hnd onl~ "dcnled 
the wa-11" in th1• dhsical
rri .. i.. tiarrrrr 

Hc,w can 1t h~ said we 
hJH' nnlv scrnlrhrd the 
surface,'> What kind of 
1111-dlc !lu ynu havl to 
u-.,,., ~urt.' - wt• have 
unly scralc-lwd the su r 

MF I Ol)Y ~AKFR, Fehruuy 

SLINKY: first professional group w as MarK Leeman Five 

face - but think of three 
years 11go. A rock band 

~~~:frof
1
} ~ : ay c~~=:~:~ 

groups hn.ve onl_y 
scra tched the surrace 15 
unfair. 

•1 know 1t ha, been done m 
Amer ica by the New 
York Rocle And Roll 

Ensemble, but I saw them 
and I don' t think they are 
as good as the Moody 
Blues or Proco! Harum or 
even us, and I am trying 
not to be pretentious 
when I say that. 

" I don' t say we are the 
innova tors, but I don't 
thi nk we have jus t 

scratc hed the surface. I 
think we opened up the 
neld in the same way 

~~:~if i~0
J:rle~

nd
in ~h~ 

days of ' Sack O'Woe ' 
broke down the jazz-rock 
barriers 

" In class ical-rock we have 
sa id what we were say ing 

and now then· are 1utt a 
few thin~ mor l,,\.e want 
to dfl ""uh an orch 1ra 
f hl· rt will be • cont' rt at 
Fa rrfield Hall wh1c-h '°"111 
havt- a rf'Y. irpn e 1 

Fright 
•· The Nice havt n lb! mr,re 

po:ent1al and I am well 
chuffed at our success 
There was <>ven R ~,ream 
at Colston Hall in Brl~tQI 
when we .tarwd our 
tour It gave the three or 
us the fright of our hvei. 
l1 was a ret1II)' n1<'e 
scr~am. as 1f to say 'they 
are here,' then she sup 
pressed 1t - too much II 
hit us l,ke a bomb and 
after the show m th(' 
dressm~ room we all said 
- • did you hear that•' It 
was Just one i;cream for 
the Nice:· 

NEXT WEEK 
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news 
in 
brief 

' 1AKI-R, Fthruar, 7, 1970 

El>IS01' LIGIITHOUSE 
thi s week hit the top 

of the l\1M 's Pop 30 with 
the Barry '\1ason-Tony 
'\1acaula> song, "Love 
Gro"s.·• 

1 he} go into the SlU· 
c.ho:-. ne..ct week to record 
tht:1r first LP ror the Bell 
lab{-1, ·· Elt>etric Light
hnu!-.t ·· All lht! songs on 
tht album will be Mason
Macaulay composilions 

Jo·Ann Kelly returned 
from the States on Fn
da), after spending seve
ral days with American 
blues singer Johnny Win
ter. Shi! plans to return 
to the States on February 
19 to play a series of gigs 
with Winter 

Chic.ken Shack make 
thtir first tour or 
America in March. On 
their return they appear 
at the Montreux Jan 
Festival 

Classical guitarist John 
Williams appears as guest 
solo,-.t with John Mayer, 
Joe Harriott and the 
lndo-Jazz Fusions a t 
Queen Elizabeth Ha II on 
London's South Bank on 
Friday next (13) 

Formerl y Fat Harry, 
led by Bruce Barthol, 
former bassist with 
Country Joe and The 
Fish, play at the Hamp· 
s tea d Country Club to
morrow (Friday) 

GINGER BAKER: Leeds University are negotiating tor Airforce 

Basildon Arts Lab are 
to hold concerts at the 
town's arts centn on 
Ft.'bruary 13 \.\tth Jody 
Grind and Trader Horne, 
and on Fchruary 28 with 
High Tide and the 
Strawbs. 

Kenny Sargent, one of 
th< most popular croon
ers of the l9J0"s, has 
died in Dallas, Texas, of 
a hea rt attack The 
sin1,1.er, a~ed 63. joined 
1h< Casa Loma Band in 
193 J as a saxist and voc
alist a nd remamed with 
11 until 1943 For the past 
HI years he had been a 
popular deejay m Dallas 

Judith Durham's first 
solo LP, "Gift Of Love," 
is rt:leased by A&M Re
cords next week 

Penny Lane, whose 
current single is "Bou 
zouki," returned from 
rv dates in Spain to 
ope-n in cnbaret for three 
days at the Apollo Club, 
SE.rwick-on-Tw~ed, to
morrow (F r iday). 

Paul and Barry Ryan 
broke up their musical 
partnuship at the week
end Paul will write for 
olhcr art1,;ts and also re• 
crord solr,, while Barry 
will record other writers· 
mattrial Their lasl si ngle 
toie1her - "Magical 
Sp1l' I " . - Wil!I rel_eased 
la'-1 Friday a nd will be 
heard on tonight's 
(Thursd;,iy) Top Of The 
Pl1ps 

THE COLLEGE cir
cuit has become of 
major importance 
to British music. 
Rock, folk, jazz and 
hlues are all exten
sively promoted by 
the c o 11 e g e s, 
Britain's biggest 
spending pro
moters, who cater 
for over a million 
students. 

College entertainment 
ranges from the big 
budget spending of 
the big universities 
who can book names 
like Led Zeppelin and 
Fleetwood Mac to 
the myriad of small 
colleges who exist 
on the tightest of 
budgets. 

Major spenders 
One of the major spen

ders and premier venues 
ln the country ls Leeds 
University, with a budget 
this term or over £7,000 
for their Saturday ses
sions, who have already 
featured the Moody 
Blues. Ten Years After 

LEEDS AMONG THE 
MAJOR SPENDERS 
and Led Zeppelin this 
year. Leeds also promotes 
some of the lesser known 
bands among the big 
names. Secretary Simon 
Brogan explaina: 

Progressive 
"The college circuit Is 

vital to the smaller bands 
ror 1r they are a progres
sive group they are 
ftn.iShed Jf they can't 
make it there. New bands 

~~J!ot ~ec:el~:~ee b!~ 
work, extensively in this 
country and consequently 
programmes are in 
danger of becoming stale. 
Audiences wlU not sup
port lesser known acts.'' 

Evidence of the drawing 
power of the big names 
on the rock circuit can be 
gauged from the weekend 
where 2,000 saw Ten 
Years Arter and May 
Bll(z al the Unl.verslty 
while near neighbourS 
Leeds Polytechnic also 
packed In 2.000 for the 
Nice and Family. 

To protect themselves 
a g a Inst over-pricing, 
some or the colleges are 
Of'ganis[ng entertainments 
seminars which attempt 
to organise social secre
taries into a powerful 
promoting syndicate In a 
bid to keep price.-. lower. 
Brogan told the MM: 

"The way In which some 
group prices are rising is 
just blatant money 
making. Universities and 
college:5' are charged 
higher prices than clubs 
- and aj?ents withhold 
thelr oroduct from the 
college· drcult once 
firmly established In 
order to push ,up prices." 

Top names 
Leeds, however, is in a 

strong nosition because 
or its 2,000 capacity 
which means that It can 
attract. top names and 
pay high prk:e.s. They 
reature the Who on 

~=~~~Yne 
14

tor 
8nd

G1n~e: 
Baker's Alrforce. 

The following wee.k 
Regent Street Polytechnic 
stage the last London 
appearance of the Bonzo 
Dog Band w.hen they 
promote al the Poly
technic on February 21. 

Among the small college 
promotions taking place 
in the coming weeks are: 
Mandragon. thlrd place 
winners of the 
MM's Search contesl, 
with Aardvark at Trent 
Park College, Cocld06-
ters tomorrow (Friday). 
••• On the same night 
Matthews Southern Com
fort play Essex Univer
sity and Deep Purple 
appear at Wa.Jtham For
rest Tech, London .... 

Free jazz 
On February 9 Mis-

sissippi bluesman Arthur 
Big Boy Crudup and the 

~~,~!~17~5 C".01::r N:.! 
Cross, London, 

On the Jazz. front Lan
eh ester Universities 
UMIST union are staging 

!!re~a:zcst~~~DS 1!:i'!1'. 
row) at the SackvilJe 
Street headquarters. To
morrow reatures the 
Mike Townend Quintel 

MM Invites all college 
secretaries to write to 
this column wlth their 
news. 

JDDYliRIDD 
takes 'One Step On' 

Go with them 

TRA210 

Transatlantic 
"Where The Electric Children Play 

PERHAPS 
John Len
non's Peace 
Campaign IS 
s p r e a d
ing. Demon
strators at 
the Los Ange
les Army In
duct Ion 
centre pro
testing 
against Vietnam, 
now chant John's 
" Give Peace A 
Chance," instead of 
the usual " Hell no, 
we won't go," or 
" We Shall Over
come." Judy Col
lins, Peter, Paul 
and Mary and pos
sibly John and 
Yoko will be ap
pearing for peace 
at the next New 
York Moritorium. 

Matthews South
ern Comfort being 
hailed as the best 
new band of I 970 ... 
MM"s Jerry Gilbert 
gave a pint of blood 
and replaced 1t with 
three pints of bitter. 
He was a ghastly 
sight. 

Beatles 
Will the Beatles get 

together for live shows 
lhis year? . . Stones 
could do European con
certs soon . . . Peter 
Clayton misinformed if 
he thinks pep news 
coverage relies on 
"handouts." 

Tenorist Chris Mercer 
upset at theft of his 
black Afghan hound Sul
livan from Earls Court 
while he was on tour. 
Peter Frampton still 
missing his car. nicked 
while he was in the 
States . . . Chicken 
Shack manager Harry 
Simmonds asks: " Where 
was Valerie Bond .. after 
being debagged at 
Klooks Kleek. 

Heavy Jelly and 
Mighty Baby signed to 
NEMS for agency . . . 
Liverpool Scene's 
Sunday radio show is a 
groove . . • Blodwyn Pig's 
J~clc Lancaster played 
~~~w.tenor on the Peel 

Police cadets from 
London's D Division ru
mou red to have formed 
8 group called the Blue 
Beats • • • Will the real 
Ed Is on Lighthouse 
keeper get any ran maiJ? 
· • . • Royston Eldridge 
received a Christmas 
card from Mary WU.son 
and the Supremes _ one 
month late. It was 
P0Sted on December 23 

and arrived this v.ittt 
Sw1 border &Wrd 

acc1~entally ·• lftered 
a cyhnder ho!le on '1ay 
BUtz truck, looking for 
you . know . what 
Edwin Hawkins baa& 
player Harley White 1 
m with Roland Kirk 

Not a very good Wea 
dept: When the candy 
s t r i p e d photographer 
suggested the South Af. 
rican girl from tile 
German cast or Hair 
sing along with Roland 
Kirk - and she did 

Colosseum's D a" e 
Greenslade ecstaUc ovtt 
his new Alpha Romeo 

Stearnhammer amaz.ed 
to find themselves 
1p1uhing about haU 

:::r: ~~t=r~ut;s~i,t;:~ 
chain mail. whHe miming 
on French TV 

Eddie Hardin or 
Hardin-York has had a 
skinhead haircut . • • 
Hard Meat writing a 
musicaJ for Timothy 
Leary to be staged ai 
East Greenwich Theatre 
in March . . . Digging 
Wild Angels at the 
Revolution we.re Stan 
Webb, John Morgan, Vlv 
Prince, Deep Purplo, 
Keith Moon, Aynsley 
Dunbar and Mott The 
Hoople. 

Trifle played a benefi! 
ror Fraserburgh lifeboat 
disaster dependents at 
London's La Valbonne 
club last week and 
raised £100. Their bassist 
Pabick King is from 
Fraserburgh. 

Shattered 
Fellow tnvellers in 

the Blue Boar on Sunday 
night Rare Bird. 
Matthews Southern 
Comfort and Aynsley 
Dunbar . .. Many groups 
tired of being denounced 
•~ " hypes " by un
h1ppies who read th~ 
word in an underground 
paper or something 
Donovan in for Ralph 
McTell at Cousins 
'1itc.h Mitchell nearly 
missed flight to Nev. 
York with Jack Broce 
when his car windscreen 
shattered m Lewisham. 

Ex-Retaliation bassist 
(\Jex DmochowskJ joined 
John Mayall •.• :\taurice 
Gibb looks younger 
minus beard Orange 
studio honoured b> 
visits from PauJ Anka 
and Rolf HatTls. 



Suddenly folk 
is respectable 

rock 
again 

TWO YEARS ago, folk 
r~ck was something of a 
dirty word. Folkies 
didn't understand why 
so many of their heroes 
were going electric, and 
your true rocker didn't 
like anything that didn't 
pound along like a thun
dering herd. 

Revival 

"'r 

Today, thanks to the Fairport 
Convention, the word could 
become respectable again. 
For if what they are play
ing is not folk rock, then 
lhe term has no meaning. 
What is more if they are 
recreating in the electric 
environment the sort of 
excitement that we used to 
find in the early days of 
t he fo lk revival, now so 
sadly lacking today. 

If you doubt that pop 
music can take up 
where the folk scene 
has abandoned its re• 
sponsibili ties, you 
should have been with 
me at the Country Club 
last when the reconsiti• 

SWARBRICK: a remarkably good s inger 

tuted Fairport, minus 
Sandy and Tyger but 
plus ex-Ian Campbell 
bassist Dave Pegg, 
made their debut. 
Would you believe, I 
heard long-haired rock 
freaks actually singing 
along the words of 
"Matty Groves,'' an old 
ballad of g reat power 
which loses nothing in 
this new incarnation. 

Result 
There was none of your 

" come along everyone, 
you know the words, so 
sing de chorus " which 
we've had ad nauseam 
from crowd pleasers at 
fo lk clubs and concerts. 
What made them sing, I 
do believe, was the fact 
that the injection of 
e lectricity had brought 
lecherous Matty Groves 
back to life, for all the 
world like a Frank
enstein mo nster. You 
couldn't fail to pay 
attention, the result was 
so compelling. 

Like most who have 
watched the Fairport 
progress from pron:1ise 
to achievement, parllcu
larly in their astonish
ing last album, " Liege 
And Lief," the departure 
of Sandy Denny and 
Tyger Hutchings c.ame 
as almost as bad a 
shock as the terrible c.ar 
accident that killed 
Maritn Lambie when 
"Unhalfbricking '' had 
established them as a 
new and significa nt 
fo rce affecting lhe di 
rections of pap. 

As one of the people 
partly responsible for 
Sandy quitting th_e solo 
folk c1 rcu1t aod JOmmg 
the g roup, I wondered 
what damage her de
parture would cause. 

Fortunately, si nce l 
cannot tlunk of another 
gi rl 1lnger with a voice 
to compare with hers, 
they did not get a new 
girl. Instead, they added 
Pegg on ba5$, and 
shared the voca l work 
between them. 

On r ult of this hos been 
an incredible discovery: 
that fiddler Dave 
Swarbrick is a remark· 

·sy KARL DALLAS 

ably good singer. Of 
course, we've heard 
Dave as part of the 
chorus in his Campbell 
days, and he used to do 
some comic songs with 
Martin Carthy. 

"In fact, I've always 
regarded my singing as 
a bit of a joke," he said 
when we talked 'in the 
converted pub that is 
the Fairport's communal 
home Just outside 
Bishop's Stortford. " I 
sti ll fi nd it hard to take 
it seriously." If it sounds 
patronising to say of 
such a well-established 
artist that he promises 
to be very good as a 
volcalist, then I'm sorry, 
but Dave better stop 
laughing at his singing 
r ight now. Already he 
has developed style and 
authority. and added to 
his already incredible 
string technique, this 
makes him a very 
valuable member of the 
Fairport indeed. 

Happy 
Dave had just had a 

painful cyst cut out of 
hi s neck without anaes
thetic - "They said I'd 
have to wait till six if I 
wanted anaesthetic and 
I hadn't got the time." 
he said, briefly - so he 
wasn't taJking much. 
But it would be true to 
say that never, in all 
the successes of his 
career so far, have I 
seen him looking so 
happy, so contented. 

Although the wound 
hasn't completely healed 
yet, and it's on the side 
he plays his fiddle, 
what's more, there was 
no clue of the pain he 
must have been 
suffering at their Coun
try Club gig. Hts impro
vising was just as 
melodic, just as crea tive 
as ever 

But whereas l often used 
to feel in his Campbell 
days that his twiddly 

1111 wm 

nourishes were a bit too 
flo r id for the stark 
beauty of much folk 
material, he seems more 
at home in a rock 
setting, and the way he 
can swi tch from fanci
ful lilting rhapsodies to 
a banshee electric 
screech according to the 
mood of a song, is a 
revelation itself 

Apart from Family's John 
Weider, whose approach 
is much less melodic, 
Dave is vi rtual ly our 
only pop fiddler, but he 
Dave is virtually out 
is certainly in a world 
class, able to stand up 
masters like Doug Ker
shaw, Doug Dillard , and 
Sea Train's Richard 
Greene on his own 
tenns 

Contact 
He may, incidentally, soon 

be the world's only 
genuine eJectric fiddler. 
Last week his purple 
fiddle was an acoustic 
instrument amplified 
with a contact mike, but 
he's experimenting with 
a true electric fiddle, in 
which metal . s trings 
create tones by vibrat• 
ing over metal pick-ups 
on a similar principle to 
an electric guitar or the 
cartridge inside a gram 
pick.up. 

This may upset the 
folkies , but H they knew 
more about the develop• 
ment of the music they 
a re supposed to love, it 
shouldn't. Pop fans who 
don't have to fit their 
music into little boxes 
won't worry about any
thing except the final 
effec t. 

But ,f you want categories, 
put Fairport Convenvion 
into the folk rock bag 
it you must. So fnr they 
and perhaps the Pent
angle are the only ones 
there, though I think it 
won't be tho.t way for 
long 

MFI ODY MAK FR, ft'hruar) 7, JCnO-P•R~ 7 

FAIRPORT: minus Sandy Denny and Tyger Hutchinson 
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• Jazz scene 

BENNY GOODMAN: had conducted rehearsals with a hand-picked British band 
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King Benny 
mellows with 
the years 

h h dened musicians would wilt like weeds under 
TIME WAS w en ~~n subjected to the" B.G. Ray." 

a flame thrower w Goodman would tum his rimless glasse~ on an un
it was alleged that Behnnyl d incurred his displeasure and freeze him in mid

fortunate player w O 18 

phrase. ~------------------, 
Jn facl, it was said in some 

quarters that to brave the 
lead chair in a . Goodm~n 
section was akin to sit
Ling in the hot seat in 

Alith's ~~~ ::i!~~(:ryphal. 
But such stories wer_e 
commonplace in musi
cians' circles when the 
King or Swing was_ ~n
throned in the Th1rt1es 
and Forties. 

If Benny Goodman was _ a 
formidable character m 
Lhose days, time has cer
tainly had a mellowing 
effect . He could hardly 
have been more relaxed 
when he greeted the MM 
in his luxurious suite at 
London's G r o s v e n o r 
House Hotel just 24 hours 
after he flew in last week. 

Although it was only early 
arLernoon, Benny had al
ready conducted a rehear
sal with the hand-picked 
British orchestra formed 
for him by reedman 
Frank Reidy. 

Said Frank gleefully after 
the session: " ft's a good 
band. It swung its arse 
off - as we say in the 
trade. The Master was 

a.c'.e~~ .'~appy to endorse 
that verdict. "I wasn't 
going to come 3,000 miles 
to louse things up," he 
cracked. "I could have 
stayed at home and done 
that if I had wanled to." 

This is one of the reasons 
why Benny has refused 
blandishments to come to 
Britain to front a band on 
several previous oc
ca~ions. " They say: • Just 
bring your clarinel _ it' ll 
be OK.' But l don't feel 
thal way. If" t front a 
~i~h~'." I want it to be 

When _ Lhe talk turns lo 
music, Goodman reveals 
a Louch of steel behind 
that relaxed exterior. So 
!f ~here .any_ truth in thaL 
ti~~~tphnanan " reputa-

" I don't think I was any 
worse than Glenn Mille r 
Artie Shaw or TommY 
!?0 rsey," parried Benny. 

k:oe~~-~Piolnt~ke~. don't 

PERFECTIONIST 
Exp_a ndm(; on the merits of 

hi~ British line-up he 
sa id: "Frank's picked a 
bl~ody good band and t 

~~~~~n~•~lho1h~· Lo enjoy 
W~y use a British band? 

Because these fel low5 
are good I've already had 
som.e experience With 
Bnush musicians d 
also I've hea rd wh~t t~n 
?n do on th ings like l~~ 

" om Jones 1V show 
No, - I haven 't used 
~nt,sh band because o~ 

nion problems· it' 
_nothing tu do w 11'h th ~ 
rhere are plent at 
sp~rk-plu~s in thi.!. \an~f 
fi~m~.'~11 of them arJ 

Although n f 
Gooc.lman d1s~T~ ettionii.t, 
kht1't1 attn udes t~s t~ b,1-
m11\1C -.cene If ht• di ay s 
tunt-, he'll play it .. 1115 a 
bf'~ lht- Be~tlr C: 
:~ 1Jn~~~ ~!" Pfoduc 

' In:' la)I, 

SPECIAL FEATURE 
BY LAURIE HENSHAW 

.. There was a time, or 
course. when I'd go to a 
night club a nd sit around 
to 4 am to hear a 
trombone player. Then he 
might turn out to be no 
damn good anyway. But 
if l did that today it 
would knock the -- out 
of me. 

" Nowadays, my interests 
lie strongly in the field of 
classical music. And l've 
been to places where 
some young coloured 
guys are playing really 
good things like 
Beethoven's Sonatas." 

On Lwo aspects, B.G. re
vealed an uncompromis
ing attitude. He was the 
first b1g-bandleader to 
feature solo guitar as a 
front•line instrument. IL 
was, of course, Charlie 
Christian. 

"And it wasn't very hard 
Lo feature a guy like 

;a~~~lihi~ h~:he:~h~·n a~~ 
guita ri st since. 
"Christian was unique." 

GUITAR SOLO 

But he pays tribute to the 
fact that J oe Venuti -
with Eddie Lang - and 
SLephane Grappelly -
with Django - preceded 
him in bringing the guitar 
~~s~~i:~~~- as a so lo jazz 

Beni:iy st ill keeps in Louch 
with some of the greats 
t~a~d;_ed with his early 

" 1 haven't seen Gene 
~ ru pa recentl y, and 

arry (James) is m 
Vegas, so I only see him 
when I'm down there 
Mostly l'm based in Ne\~ 
York_. But we did have 8 
reunion with Basie and 
;~srl ~~

0
t~e guys about a 

The other . matter he feels 
Slrongly about is back
iround music. " I a lways 
istbn to music , never as 
~ H ackg! ou_nd ," he says 

music is playing and 
~rk secreta ry sta rl s lo 
that' lffsay: . 'Bet~er turn 

0 . or Just I 1sten _ 
~~i b~lh~~. or the other, 

Wt~~ck nul prepared 10 

scene todGay s pop mus.ic 
, oodman doc~ 

h?;t:~~ t~~~eaud ienccs m 
S pared to list(>n. more pre-

o what about .:tll h 
tt~~busu~ing in tl,c a,ts 1:! 
conccr1~"' l·~ke he played 
J-lall ? ,. If h k Carnegie 
10 dance ~;d ~iin"t:rted 
~~1

1
01dor hand, 1hln ~°! 

sa id 8~~~Y-"~~tpl!y1na." 
,, ~1mpl~ as that as as 

~1;,~m.~~Jke when we 
thma.-. were Y_, A.ru:11 Sou1,• 
:;,ould h _ _ • plnq~:!/~ 

"'\V ll5e • cUc:M 
•WOtllcl nevw play an a 

place that was too bia . 
Anythmg like the Beatles 
at Shea Stadium, for 
instance. That's ju~t ridi
culous. H's like taking a 
leak in the ocean. Or 
listening to a strmg 
quartet in the Albert 
Hall. 

" But that's the Beatie.' 
scene and they're stuck 
with it. All that flying 
about in aeroplanes!· 

Apart from being the first 
to make big-band jazz a 
really commercial pro
position, Goodman de
serves praise for crackint 
racial barriers by reatur
ing a " mixed ·• band 

But he tu rn~ down am 
special credit \n thi"s 
respect. 

Though he allowed he w~ 
breaking new - and ltt 
it be said, haznrdous -
ground with _ mixed 
groups in the Th1rt1es -
he recalls: "We didn't 
have that reeling then 
We were just interested 
m the music . Of course It 
was Lough now and then 
Particularly when_ wt 
were offered dates in the 

~e~r~ro~~\~eulfi~~ ~:~: 
whal we were doing and 
if they didn't want us. 
then we said we'd play 
someplace else." 

POLITICAL 



So you've made a demo tape. 
Great. 

You sweated buckets. Nearly 
drove each other out of your minds, 
through 'take' after 'take'. Now it's 
up to the A & R man to decide if 
you've got it. Let's hope you sound 
good. 

Which means your amplifica
tion equipment had better be good. 
Capable of reproducing the quality 
sound, the volume and the tone, 
which will make the most of your 
performance. This is what Marshall 
equipment does for you. 

Makes you a great group. Like 
The Foundations, Spooky Tooth, 
Proco! Haium. Deep Purple, Pretty 
Things. Savoy Brown, Chicken 
Shack, Ten Years After, Led 

M[LCIOY M AKER. Ftt,ruar, 7 J 70-Pa r 0 

on' 
us ••• 

Zeppelin, The Ram Jam Band, 
Tyrannosaurus Rex, and the other 
greats who line up with Marshall. 

So before you chance another 
'take', take a tip and call at your 
local music shop. They'll be only too 
pleased to give you a demo. 

Hear for yourself the sound 
that makes professionals. 

Great groups don't just happen. 
First step? Get our brochure. 

FREE OFFER to all owners of 
Marshall Equipment -
Get your group auditioned by a top 
A & R man at the famous 
MORGAN RECORDING STUDIOS. 
Send for latest Marshall brochure
with it will come our booklet -
HOW TO MAKE A DEMO 
AND GET IT HEARD! 

Rose, Morris & Co. Ltd., 
32-34 Gordon House Road, 
London. N.W.5. 

floee- 'Uorrie 
,P(;'-.•,ul'lfD PRUQL ''> 

M8rShall 



BLUES 
1 H~ Bl UES thmg 1n Britain 

,._ reJ II ) Lmt.1s t ir lt ·s peopl e 
lih, John Mav.,11 who have 
opt:nt'll up th e- d oors for every
o n, l ht.· prt" '-\:nt ~ta l e of the 
blut' , c-.. gr •,H . it's put 
rn1>nt' ) into the poc kets o f 
~k, p IJ m~s. Son House, llukka 
Whit,•, f red McDowell Jnd 
o th C' r~ ·· 

RnhL·rt ll1H·. a resident of 1 op• 
,rnv,.1, c ,laf11m1,1 , looking dov,-n on 
th, l,':t'nna l stat e or tht: blues from 
h1~ seHnth noo r aparlment .ind 
t r):ani to crystall h l' hts thou~llls 
mtn iln hour long mtcrvicv. 

And m the nt'\l breath : " We 
a re no t re-. ponsibk for that Pyt: 
· V inUtg l · alhum, dOd we are 
t,;ing to stoi-1 11 being sold_ We 
aren't cve11 play mg on 'SpOOll· 
Cul · At the time we cut the other 
tracks in the studios, we were 
played a tape by another band 
and ' Spoonrul • was on that tape' 
The album was l'.'Ul in three hours 
Oi:,t, and 1t really shows, It's worse 
than terrihle, and the fact that it's 
made the charts in the States is a 
b ig dr;ii as- it jus t hrings us a ll 
down•· BOB HITE: the blues thing in Britain is fantastic 

<.:anned Heat and manaac.r 
SluJ'I Taylor had JUSt spent 
un afternoon !.ht)pplnR ror 
1..h the\ Hite returned w1lh 

;;~ : \~~d~0~u~p~!~e~~c;~~~· 
- x~ lrom Jatk Dupree and 
MuJd v Wa1er"i and rare 
albun1.s. nnto1bl}' b) Walter 
Rol:ind and Jelly Roll 
M11rt11n, werr the produ<U o f 
an al1,.rn1,o n·s brnw"'img 
r. und thr Lond1•n record 
and Junk sh, ps RClb ·· The 
Bi .Jr Hite. \'-11h rme of the 
larJle,t ~1.11rd collections in 
thf' ~nrld. 1, well qualilled 
to tal"- about t~ blues, past 
and prf"Sf'nt 

Hite-on the state 
of blues today 

"When I was a.bcut de,h1 my mother found that by were mainly in thf' accepted records in the '40s were up to 1960 when they got 

~1:;"cii~~rd he~d ":.YL~r:i ~~~1~"~1;~~/~/~;~,d\~~~ cit.~/!~:\ ·~::~anly agree ~7:vi~lm~~h i~oflud~a"!d, Ii~~~ lo~ Ti~~\.,e got a bit tired 
He;1rterl W<"man • by Thun- me up and it slill works with these theories." Bob where It stops and starts or play ing R&B, and I dug 
df'r Smtth. whr, wa'i the firsl loday interrupted. "Elmore Jomes, "By the time I'd reached up an old collection, among 
j,?u, 1,, turn me on to the "There were pl:tces in t~ me. was a country blues fourth or fifth grade I which was "Miuissippi 
blue!o I .;1111 have- that Southern California tha1 smger who only used saxes had more records than the Mud" by Paul Whiteman. It 
rt!cord. but I i:n1us I didn't sold ex-Juke box records al tCI make the country blues rest or the classes put turned out that the singer 
re,1h.;e 1t was a blues record nine cents each and we used sound modern Muddy together. It was II complete was actually Bing Crosby, 
at the time. Then I rea l!) J ot to buy them irrespective of Waters was another country mania with me - just like backed by Bix Beiderbecke 
1urnt-d m w R& B, and met what they were But m&Jnly blues singer, and even Beatlemania. and other big jazz names. 
ano1her <'nfhusiul , Claude they weren't thf' Glenn Bessie Smith and Ma Rainey " t was still collecting So we got into jazz 
\1cKf'e; in fact. years later, MIiier. Tammy Dorsey kind made a few country blues with Claude McKee and we "In 1959 I went to 

~~:rs~ls!vac/;r"~~s :i::~ re- ~ie!:t~K-" which my pare'!ts :;,l,•k; •• ~i,·oe· c1~:t ... n'.r~.•r,.a~;;:,.:n:, ~;ci~~~ 'te/he~e~~e~~:tn~ fo~nb!~k.ec1auble ~=s w;l~n~ 
.. I'd always been fasc1- Bob Hite cultivated an T , • • by one particular artist, who mg to the hillbilly record-

nated b)' records, in fact interest in the blues record- stance, who made e lot or turned out to be fats 1ngs, which I could rarely 
wh~n I wa'.'> a rnf'an little kid ings of that time, which records with bands. Many Domino. I have all his stuff get into. So the folJowing 

-----------------------------------------, !e1{u~e w,j!bd~~i;~ ~~:nA!~ 

They :i..rc b:15ially fourteen people although the number docs tend to Aucui:uc from umc 
to umc whtch is nice rca.lly- If you've seen Prindpal Edwards Magic Thc:atre, then you kno~ 
what dchghtfoJ people they are and how they use poetry, lights, dr,,ma and music in their 
act. 1f you luvcn't seen PrmCJ(J21 Edwuds 1\bgic Theatre yel then look out for them next 
umc they come your way because they arc lovdy to watch and listen to. 

Now they have made their first album and it's oo llindcl1on, and you ought. 10 

beg, borrow or ptrhaps even buy one. h's !"-1c~ to listen ro and. has some bcJuttful 
photographs on the inside. John Peel and PrinCJpaJ Edwards i-.ta,1,1;1c Theatre produced 

the album and it's in wh:u they all a double-fold s leeve bcc:i.usc 11 

Grove In Los Angeles to 
hear Lightnin' Hopkins. J 
met no one who shared my 
interest in the blues until J 
saw some goys who had 
actually heard of Robert 
Johnson and Gary Davis . 

" And 1t was at this Lime 
that I met John Fahey, who 
had brought Al Wilson from 
Boston to California to lend 
JlSSistance with his Charlie 
Patton th~is. This was 
the beginning or what was 
to become Canned Heat In 
1965, and John himself had 
b_een d~wn south many 
times, literally going from 
door to door In his quest fo r ::~e:,. singers and inform-

Bob Hite's interest Jn the 
blues has also taken him 
fu_rther than his activities 
with Canned Heat He has 
produced and co-produced 
albums with Steve Lavere. 

nd ha& now !tta rt ed h1 '!wi" 
:,ia ,:u.ine r nll t>d R&H ( •• -

l~c.~o~ any people d1•n ·1 ru ll} 
km1W wh II 1 mea n by R&H 
Ge nerall y it 'A,-i.l S a ny lhlOIC 
tha t was be ing played nn 

the co lour~d ul~~d:~ t~:
1i~~! 

tha t l~~s fh~ riv Willow •. 

the Sh,1:neJ\ .. e!o ~r;:J A~::~ 
Shirley 1 he magaz m e' c; 11kt 

~~:~r'unllmi ted bu l t a:~~ 
acls. as ,in agenfY ho~; thf' 

1al~ ~~uree';[,1
8 

be" out beforl' 

w~s Jt~l ha ck 
8

~J1 ~llfr~~~~ 
~~~rl wh~~ we're 1ogether 
enoui;h to put 11 out 

"Ocrn't a111k me who my 
favourite blues singers are J 

~~~ ~otc~ll~~v:tip ~~ ~:!~:,~ 
of music. so I usually g1v.e a 

f.:e~~~~/n,s~=~ :rtc~r~~~d 
st0ned, and any good blues 
record will turn me on 

co~i~;;e'!·;·;lingness to talk 
candid ly about t.he bl~es 
seemed to reach its zenith 
when he approached the 
current British blues ex-

pl~.s~~·ln Mayall's band have 
rea lly got off, and I've dug 
them periodically. But Fleet~ 
wood Mac a re pure garbage. 
I really think they've copped 
out" 

The Bear disapproves or 
gl'oups who release singles 
which :ire out of ch_aracter 
and conflict with their sty le 
or stage act " We were 
asked to record · Come On 
Everybody,' the old .Eddie 
Cochran record. But 1f we 
had a hit with il, thot would 
mean we'd have to play that 
number at gigs. The group ls 
sllll definitely playmg blues 
and 1r we happen to sh<_>ot 
off 1n another direction it's 
purely by accident 

•· The current situation ls 
great and I love working in 
En g I a n d whe re the 
audiences are so much 
wanner. We had fun with 
Savoy Brown last year, and 
I enjoyed seeing Tony 
McPhce at the Blu ~ Con
vention, particularly his ver
sion of • No More Dogsin'_' 

"The only thing that bugs 
us at the moment is that 
•Vintage· album. There's 
some otht!r vintage Canned 
Heat stuff which was cut in 
Chicago and sounds great 
All the material Is better 
than this new album, and it 
includes ltur origi nal version 
of "On The Road Again .. 
with Sunnyland Slim on 
piano. We'd love to put the 
::1nal=~iakpJ,ut now, perhaps 

It seems that when 
Can ned Heat are forgotten 
Bob Hite will still be to th; 
fore as a blues work er in 
some capacity. 

" I guess when the time 
comes I'll do recording and 
research work. It's not so 
much a case of artists in the 
States. be.in~ undiscovered. 
as artists bemg rediscovered 
but not being properly 
recorded . Hooker has not 
been recorded properly in 
fif teen years _ not with 
that funky amp turned up 
all _ the way and Hooker 
beating with his foot I'd 
;~~~~rii'.-~e to record him 

proved difficult to fit all of Pnncipal Edwards 

Magic ThC:,r;
1
~;conc side of .-.... ~~l"'..,t■ 

JEREMY GILBERT 

Prepare for the 
blues invasion 

h.nu(x1nml 11,n,.I di mhuted h) C.BS Rec ,nu. 

TWO legendar~ American 
blucsmen, M,ss1ss,ppi Fred 
McDowell and Arthur .. Big 
!Joy'' Cr~dup will be lour. 
mg Bntam In the next few 
months They are be ing 
brought across by the 
National Blues Feder ation 

A~so .in line for a tour 11~ 

~~~~e. is Wh1stlin' Alex 

Crudup arrived 111 Britain 
on Februa ry 5, and will be 
appearlnR on Top Ge1tr and 
L4tt- NiRht Line Up, in addi . 
tmn to recordtnR an ■!hum 
for L 1her1y and fulfil/In~ hi 
heavv conr:e,r1 ,;chl•dule 

Hf11 d1tll'S are Ani:,cl God 
almlnit (r chruarv R) · G Id 
sm11h', < oll'"RI:, L ond,m 

0

1,1 ICIO l luh, Londnn (10) II' ·~ 
Wyfu"lhc Town Hull' 1

1i 
Swlnd11n lnll,r._. 0:.!), n/1d l 
Blur Hou,e, f1~ph:rn, k<l 
< <ll>lif" Cl-1). Mt,th1 r '~ H Mn 

;~1~/;~nc1tl"/· eJ~~~,1~~, ';.~~ 
(171. I dud1;1rf.t, '-"llc.:/"~~~y 
If, wuh YMl A 120) t' "1 J 
cht In SJli,ri• Gu,lri Ual1; 

'Progressive 
musicians 
are 
good 
actors' 
• YOU'Vt got to be a load 
a.ctor to play in a Progre,.. 
save group," says Art l\l~e
menl vocalist Billy Doan, 

Strong words indeed and 
a statement which fflOr! 
than llkely wiU furrow 1 
few brows and 1lve cause ta 
ominous .. underpounc1 " 
rumblings. 

sn1ddin!x~~1;
5 
the,=~ 

« ~ese groups Just play ,.; 
themselves. If that's whal 
It's all about, I could stay 
in my front room and tnler. 
tain my~lf_" 

BIiiy's next stattmtnt WOllld 
certainly have tbe bipples ran 
Ing about when be says Chat 
Art Movement have been on 
the road since their fonu
tlon In I 967 wilb an tm• 
changed pe.nonnel and 11!U 
play some or the number. 
which they featured three 
yenrs ago. 

He explains: "We flnt .sm. 
ted doing Beach 80)'I: and 
Four Seasons things and ,u 
still play some or them today 
but we have taken these JOna, 
and made them almost ou, 
own by doing our own 
arrangements. Despite thf' cur
rent progressive scene ,., are 
a vocal harmony group mora 
than anything els« which 11,11 
still find goes do•'n "'ell In 
the ballrooms." 

The ttqae rq,e IJ som,. 
thing Billy treats coolly. Un
like many group mtmbus b• 
refuses to get hot undff th• 
collar at the mention of skin• 
heads or their mUJk . 

" In the ballroom, we flnd 
reggae Is popuW' so ~ play 
a bit of It, allhough all tht 
reggae records I've btard JO 

far have bee.n cheaply made: 
and badly produced. In fael 
there's no real talent In repae 
but we believe that we must 
play for the people." 

•• At the moment we h■n 

~frZ~~ '::~k J~~u:e•b:. 
room scene Is almost tlnlslltd 
now," he says. 

" Within the nut year or 
two 1 can en\1Ju1e us In 
cabaret." The ,troup would 
certainly seem to be mofinll 
In that dlrtttlon no.,.. 1bl) 
have proved themsth,es to 1M' 
popular all over the c<nmtry 
and their transformation Into 
full fledKed and poU1"'4 
cabattt performers l\'Vwd not 
be a difffcu11 step ror tbva. 

0 We really want lo 11et 11110 
show buslnes,'' ,ay1 Bill), 
" and become estabU1bed bl 
cabaret. I admire ptoplit: llkt 
the llollie.s or ROC'kin' lkrflll 
who ha've succusrudy 
switched from the baUroorns 
to cabaret." 

Apart from performlna on 
thel.r own, An Monmtat ■r 1 
probably better known tvr 
their work Jn backln1 ROY 
Orbison on bis BrUish tOl,ll't 
Orbison name~ the arouP I.I 
beJng one of his fa\'Ollritlyll 
British bands and rf«" 

~~ !~~t a~~Arlu:~r~~~ •= 
son •t the Cheuon Koctl, 

Sy~~- don't want to ~ 
known u just Roy OrbitOA' 
backing group. Wb•t we do 
want Is to bec:oDM" fully ,.st_.. 
ll1hed on our own ud ptowf 
that we can make It b)' o11r
elvff without u,e help of " 

bla name ... 
Lip to now tbe ,aroup h••• 

~~~aJ':U!hi:,,00~e r:!:ete!! 
t'ratel) .,..elJ In llae charts. Billy 
plac.s Kn'■ t faJth la tl111!tr nt.lf 
lln1l• " For .. LOO, at l'PII 
N•ed IW•... The r«ord Ml 

n:-:.. ~;nr:~r:-~:.:u~ 
~o:".: ~C!'t.tJM f..U pr.-

Ho• U0111 dlart __.
.. 8rUe6a1 • TM• b ~ :a: f.!•t'!.a:.:;:, r:u..:. 
~ to ha a __.k~ 

=•~aa.1u:.::;, .... " - - --a YMONr> RI> 



TREVOR BRICE:' we'd like to do a kind of Vanity Fare Show• 

Ml I onv MA)ffH I- , ,,uarv 7, 10711 J•1111t 11 

TREVOR BRICE lead singer 
with Vanity fare proudly 
revealed last week that two 
members or their Ian club 
are in their eighties. This 
coupled with the ract that 
their latest single, " Hitch
in' I\ Ride," is still climbing 
the charts Is a good Indica
tion of the age group which 
Vanity Fare appeal to. 

"It's lmpossibl~ to pinpoint who 
our fans are,'' said Trevor when 
1 spoke to him in a Fleet Str~t 
pub la!ilt week Looking very 

~;usrh~f 
0$~~f}!~tn:t 8 

b
1:ae:;,:t 

!.peed, and, still with travelling 
bag in hand, he had returned full 
of praise for northern 
audiences - especially in 
Scotland 

Vanity 
Fare's 
dream 

"Th~y really know how LO 
enJOY themselves up there 
They ~o to the ballrooms 
determined to enjoy them 
selves and let tht-lr hair 
down. But In the south and 
around London they ail 

~:i~k u
4
s"·d ~

11~~l\t~!• :~~";; 
it all the more dlfflcull for 
a group. 

Christmas 
" H1tchln' A Ride" I• another 

classic example of th~ 
sleeper. " It was released 

~~e:o~? -.~;>;3mb::5'' 6~~~ 
started to make a bl& Im
pression in the last two or 
three weeks The reason is 
probably the huge amount 
or records that are reJeued 
for Christmfls There have 
been bigger records Lhan 
ours which have dropped 
out over Chnslmaa, simply 
because there ue so manv 
on the markel." · 

Vanity Fare have only been 
together two rears, although 
they have al been ploying 
with various seml•pro bands 
around Kent for about nine 

h!~~5
·,:~~e~n f~r

8
\~~~~e\~:~ 

a good reputation as well 
as three top-selling records 

Trevor "Berore wc formed 

~:rr>;.. F~re st~~-p:d ~~l 
Wc pfnyed the usual circuit 
Intl wcre playin1 Shadow1 
numbers complete with the 
1t1ge movement, which won 
us a lot of beat conte,u 

"We Wttt" known u Thc 
Sages then and we made a 

~fn~~-d ~~ed J~~~~~, o~::_: 
nesse, boug_ht about l wo or 
three thousand copies a.nd 
11ve them away 10 prople 
when they went round on 
their c:al11 ... 

Baf~e:i, t~=Olu:~/~~ 
the mention of ,telr image 
as a purely vocal harmony 
aroup 

"1 think we are developing 
more into a heavy vocal 

~~~
0!: :r~uC;an~a ~~~ 

k0=.7'1
Anr:°¥~!

1k:nl1=~ 
slbly lhc Fifth O\mension 
We have a much blper and 
fuller sound now." 

What did he think about 
Crosby, Stills, Nash and 

~au:~cta/~~r ~~~tH~f? 

"For a 1t1rt they have a 

~~'::•~n~~~ 'fin~a~:1 ~~~ 
communication with rht
audienct. They seemt-d a 
bit too cuual and start~ 
craekln& Jokts amona them• 
se,lves which left the audt· 
ence hehlnd a bit •• 

Dream 

AtFal:'e\ '6::n!,a~;ne,c~a,~~r. 
rt'strlcted to anv one par
ticular kind of mu1lc. •· We 
do everythina, Crom the old 
harmony n um b, r a 11kt' 
'Green Tambourine• and 
our record• 10 ' You've Lost 
That Loving Feeling· which 
a~s dOWn a storm on stage 

"What we'd like to do, bul 

'(;''[~ d~t ~"ti'l/1tr ev~~fty 
Fare Show at I large con• 
cert hill. But, or course,, 
this Is just a dream but It 
could happen someday. Just 

:~w bo~~ ~~n~~7t~ ~~J ~t~~ 
aret. Cabaret audlence!'I are 
Sood bfCIIUSf' labela don't 
affect them. tr an act 11 
JOOd they will nppreclDte 
11 For example we ha.vc 
done cabaret with Jethro 

;~~~,·~~f~~~l.n"""" •1
"'"n • 

.. 'i ! rne-1h1na wh11 h I would 

:~kt>1~~ ';';,~nt ,"~!-:'ui lh;,ui~I 
rr t rtl Jt 's ltkr 4 maa1r kf'V 
hl t UCtCH If y( u' rf' . ....... 1 
you ah11ul1I hf- J I"' n 1hr 
, h1nC"tl f' V n if ynu h1vrn'I 
101 I rH<1rt.1 h1Rh In th, 
chl rll .. 

Pretty 
Sidi un th«" qup non ri( lr"<IUPI 

~~~nr:t'h':'f f, \1~~~ ra't~ 
and tt-lrv1s1o n rn i,1<1 dtt 
more .. Rut un tht oth•r 
hand most nf ltlf' pt0plr 
wh<1 knQrk Radin One 1r111 
the p('Clrl Whl) d,m·c Jf't 
their tttords play d Wfl 
havo Men htt ky tw-uuff thr 
nnc hnt Jlvtn u1 • fair 
rrack: of fhf whip bul lh rr 
are othet1 whu lrf'n"t 11v n 
a rhanc,," a}t Tttvnr 

Vanuy Fart" hav aot prn 
artutvtly h1111r1rr nnd mor 
C"AIUIII llnf thf' dlya nf 
tht"ir ftrsl hit 

Says Trt-\lOt "Theri- w" a 

~~~t~ :::n,h~rl~~f" h~,'r"
11ft 

was t<'nlly a simmlr-k at 
ftr1t but when we atarlt'd 
1r1Vt!lhn1t Wt' W()Uld linl.1 
thing• wrlllt'n cm tlnt1krno01 
wal11 llkc 'Vanity t-ar •rt 
qut-er '; anyway, nothlnit 
eould be rurth11r from 1he 
truth hN·aust' w 'r• all llfX 
manl1c1," he said lauah· 
1naly " But atnt'rally you 
ran look a, acruffy •• you 
11ke as l<1ng a you look 
clean" 

Single 
Amf'rlca ls thr aroup'a nut 

~~~~~~d • ~~i:hl~iar~s R~~~; 
th,re Ju11t be-Cort' C'hrlat 
mas," says Tnovor, " and It's 
been rlslna llll•adlly v r 
since ll'1 1lsa been • ma1or 
hit in many o ther countrtet. 
A tour or America 11 

~:;;~~ 'M~n~tin:OY•the
1
1~ 

fans. of all 0&1"1. CIKl'rly 
aw1:ut the release or th• 
ne,ct ain&lt on Februar>· 2-4 



Pace l~DY MAKER, February 7, 1970 

• 1azzscene 
JAZZ DRUMMERS, I sup
pose, can be categorised into 
the thumpers and the 
swingers. 

Thumpers are easily ijdentlifted
they make their drums &Otmd like 
something between a machine-gun 
attack and an artillery barrage; 
they hit out at everything on the 
k1t Without any continuity or con
struction m their solos, and appear 
to believe that the louder they play 
and the more histrioBics they dis-
piay the better they are. 

Control 
These sort or pyrotechnics usuaUy 

brings the house down and gives 
the drummer a false litnpressioo of 
his talent. 

The swinger, on the other hand 
contains himse:lf within the ~ 
sectio_n where be uses his skill, 
~~qu4:, control, dexterity and 
~agmation to coax, propel and 
stimulate the other musicians 

In the latter category you'll 't1.nd 
Randy Jones. Never heard 

FERGUSON: "Randy's solos swing all the time" 

of him? Well, it's not sur
prising because, although 
he's been keenly interested 
in jazz ever since he first 
heard Lou;s Bellson oo 
Ellington's " Skin Deep" 
some . 15 years ago, he's 
only Just come 011 to the 
jazz scene. But there's no 
doubt he's going to become 
one of the J;ig names in. 
British jazz. 

Randy-the drums/ 
Angular behind Ferguson 

His initial impact on the 
jau. scene came in August 
last y~ (1969) when be was 
uked to dep with the 

~is~~:::cfu!~~e B!1ad:a~:e 
band sound better, he made il 
swing more. and he was the 
living proof to me that British 
drummers are no longer a 
joke. But, above all, he Is a 
musician: it's obvious be 
listens to the other guys In 
the band 'cause he com-

'Whydowe 
listen to them? 

Whydowe 
fight theirwars 

forthem?' 

plements and supplements so 
well what they are doing." 

Randy cenainy hu an ear, 
as well a.s an instinctive feel, 
ror the kind of drumming the 
various sololsu in the Fergu. 
son band prefer. 

"A Brian Smith solo, 
whether he's on tenor or 
soprano, is usuall.)7 angular 
and aggressive so J've got to 
be In my Elvin Jones bag, but 
with Danny Moss a more 

relaxed approach is called 
for," says Randy. 

in N~~C:tt~':n 
2
;h:r~~d!t Ii~'! 

age of 7, he told his parents 
(both non-musical, inclden· 
tally) that he wanted to ~ a 
drummer. His father took him 
to a teacher who said: 
" Forget iU With a kid so 
young the craze will soon 
wear offl" 

But It didn't wear off, and 

"Christopher Jones ... 
a superstar 

for the seventies" 
fDlOUSCASHIN·THlSUN 

Ahlr,,.ti~ 

CHRISrOPHER JON&<; 
RAIPH RICHARDSON 

PAUL ROGERS 
ANrnONY HOPKINS 

PIA DF.GERMARK 
■111E<D.il 

ITS CHRIS JONES-THE 
SENSATIONAi. NEW STAR
WIiii THE BEAUTIFUL 
GIRL FROM SWEDEN 

i'"HE 
tOOMING GLASS 

lNARA 
NORTH LONDON 
FROM FEBRUARY 8th 

SOUTH LONDON 
FROM FEBRUARY15th 

when he heard " Skin Deep" 
Randy was more determined 
than ever to become a 
drummer. At 12, he took a 
few lessons and spent most of 
bis spare time playing to Ted 
Heath's discs. Then, a year 
later, after hearln,. his illus. 

;'°~~usA;•i:r::::: h:nrec1~°:ci 
that he'd like to be a small 
band drummer. 

So boring 
" I joined a group called 

The Strangers, but J soon quit 

~~s;o w:O~\n~~,Y h';e;:J/1~~lng 
At 15 he left school and 

~~!~l s:~~~="foe{ th~~e!~ 
two years, during which ttrne 
he did the usual semi-pro gigs 
- weddings, birthdays, 
dances and so on. Finally, he 
took the plunge and turned 
pro. He was just 17. He 
Joined a soul band, The 
Embers, for a tour of 
Gennany before switching to 
another group for a tour of 
France. 

Then, for two years, he 
toured the world with the 
Takeuchi Keigo, an Imperial 
Japanese Dancing Group -
from America! In 1965, he ~:ra~d0 Jo :.~~~~ ~na~J~I~:~ 
summer relief outfit at the 
Empire, Leicester Square. 

Burnley 
Later, he moved with the 

band to Bum1ey Locamo, and 
then on to a 1ummer season 
at Pontin's In Blackpool. 
Nezt, he moved to the Ken 
Barry Orchestra, first at 
Strutham ~rno and, later 
•t Hammersmith Palais, • 

wl~ow ~!r~:on'et ~eKJI~ 
Mansfteld recommended me 
For nine months I'd played 1. 
ala wJth Keith every Thurs
day at the Star and Garter In 
Wmdtor. After I'd depped at 
the 100 Club with the band 
Maynard offered me a per: 

:!;'=~· o~t. wl!er ~::e1j!~ 
flnt heard "Skin Deep" l'd 

ti~ ~tf~~ g:iu~~r':•lng a 

Maynard's band, often the 
rhythm section accompanies 
just one soloist with the rest 
of the band laying off, and 

~~nl:~: !~d ~p~8.'1Jie gi 
the part of the drummer -
and his mental attitude, too, 
hu to be different:• 

Though the fans lap up 
drum solos, tbe:y are usually 
anathema to critics. How does 

~;~, fe!~t~I~:. ~~;~losJ 
express myself on the drums. 
But l don't regard them as 
just a demonstration of my 
technical expertise; 1 try to 
~:s~~r;: ... them logically and 

In fact, it was partly his 
solos with the band that 
convinced Ferguson that 
Randy was just the kind of 
drummer he wanted. 

!Ensembles 
Says Maynard: "You know 

a solo can reveal just hoW 
good a band drummer a guy 
Is going to be; from what he 
does and from the way he 
?Jes his kit a listener can 
1udge j~st how good he'l1 be 

!~10~.tns,spt~i~GUn3,e 0~~~ 
sembles. And Randy's .solos 
swing all the time _ this told 
me he could certainly provide 
the band with a strong 
rhfthmlcal impulse.'' 

wb~ o~~= r~:~kel~::r~h! 
drummer Is the mainsprina of 
tbe band. Old Satchmo didn't 
have Randy Jones in mind 
"!'hen he made that observa
tion, but it's reasonable to 
surmise tb.o.t if he ever hears 
r:nd&ii~e•\:~inlin:pp~e It 
exciting Bntish drummer. ry 

ALAN 
STEVENS 

.... 
Norma's 
wisdom ... 
IF BRmSH jazzmen 
now find jt a Httle ea,Jer 
to get on record, th,e 
improvement do<Sn t 
seem to have ~eluded 
the beSt of our smgers. 

Take Norm• Wlnstone 
who fiut fleured lo the 
top t.hrce of the BrJtlah 
Girl Singer section of ~ 
MM'• Jan Poll early m 
1968. Norma sti1 I hu no 
record out under her own 
name. though she Is on 
Mike Westbrook'I " Earth 

~~~I~ a~
5
alb~!Pth 

the Michael Garrick Sutet 
for Arao, 

Garrick snd Westbrook 
are two of the writ1:ra who 
have started writma: in 
vocaJ lines as part of the 
front line and cll~ 
Nonna to interpret. their 
scores. ,-sorm-a admits there 
are difficulties. 

Varied 
,, Th& arranger has got 

to be careful what M"rM 
to match the voice with. 

!hi~ th:0 ~~:n500:w': 
different with. voice - the 
singer may have to pitch 
an octave higher or lower 
and make the hannony 
sound completely dif
ferent." 

Norma'• work, i:articu
la.rly with Garrick, has 
been remark.ably varied. 
She was not r:riglnally 
written into his .. Jaz.:z. 
Praises" but is now an 
essentta.J part of the per
formances which a.re in
variably done with amateur 
cholr3. 

"You are restricted a 
bit by the choirs," admits 
N"orma. "For example. 
when they are doing bQ.ck
ing figures they can easily 
be put off their time if I 
do something a bit far out 
rhythmically. But I have 
enjoyed working with them 
and we are doing the 
' Praises' again in March 
at the, Guildford Festival." 

A more recent departure 
for Norma has been her 
involvement with Garrick 
iry jazz and pOetry ses
Stons. 

Lyrics 
" Michael thought It 

would be a gOOd idea if I 
took a poem and impro
vised me.lOdically en It" 
she explained. " I think 'it 
can work though it pre
sents a lot of problems. 
We have done it on radio 
aQd TV where we h:.d the 
poet readin.g . a passage, 

~~ ba'7k :n3:~c~\. ~~~ 
~fffculty ir that you ,ome
hmea can't sing the word& 
exactly aa they 11'9 written 
and ,YOU need to Plave the 

:~c!tl~~,~~n tiontt:~ 
Improvisation.'' 

Largely because cf her 
penchant for melodic im
t>rovisatlon, Nonna hu 

~ f~~•~o In R:~ ~; 
-Cht to l),dca. II'• not a 

NORMA WINSTONE 
on Westllrook 111111n 

very justifle-d crltldllrt 
and Norma 11 a little ._, 
sltlve to it. 

•: I do worry atx..u 
lyncs," she retort, "But 
l also do the wordleu im,. 
provisations becaUte ~ 
aUow you more rhytlum:: 
freedom. Sometim-, I Id· 
m.lt,fdomeNupalyric 
~use of whit l am try
m1 to do. It's UM kind 

~~~\ n~:O~!O:~: 
I am 1oing to do In ad
vance." 

IEasfer 
Dou Norma start hs 

improvisation a!rtlh each 
time she tackle. • aonc, or 
does she work towards 
what she feels ii her de
finitive ven.Jon and tMI 
stick to it? 

"I try to dO it adll'fer· 
ent way each time,'' lbe 
told me. " Of OOUrMI tbert 

~~ ~~ J~;•:"cou~~t J 
times and often u I •lrC 
romethlnc l ruliJO I haff 
done It before. In • •ay 
It's not an WY c1uu:tion 
to llnSWE'r but l usually 
can't remember what I 
have done oo I song beo
fore.·• 

The record c:ompanl8 

N~ima ~, ~~~l .~ri: 
she ts by no meant un
happy with the way things 
have turned out for her. 

"It's becaming u.uer 

~~~ ~ja~ ... m~e .!l!1~ 
course, not hav1n1 t.o rely 
just on myself - dotlll 
regular thlnp wi_th Mi~ 
and Wcsty - 11 a Jffl 
help. If It wu just I caN 

~I ~~• uC:! ~vimy~~ 
wouldn't be too ts,Y 

BOB 
DAWBARN 
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EDISON LIGHTHOUSE: a teeny bopper group and proud of it lh~n s"t!:-:~. l~~~:'•w1i:' :r~,~ 
:~!.,P'~!~dsi'!~"t·h• .. ~~-~ 

ED ISO,~ LIGHT
HOUSE are a teeny
bopper group and 
they're proud of it. 
They want lo see the 
age of the idolised pop 
singer return complete 
with a ll the trimmings 
that came the way of 
groups like the small 
Faces and the Walker 
Brothers when they 
were in their heyday. 

'Bring back 
the pop idols' 

no question of us bei ng a 
manufactured group. We are 
real and we do piny our 
Instruments." 

... Love Grows_' had al
ready been written ~nd 
Tony Macaulay was looking 
for the right grou p to record 
the number," says ~ay. 
"There were about thirty 
groups auditioned a~.together 
and we got the Job 

For the future Edison _a rc 
confident as well as excited 
and eagerly looking forward 
to the days when they _fi ll 
the concert hal ls and bnng 
back "the good old days." 

&.a.kH a lot of llttU"t U1ed la 
soclally, 

•• Wh•n y&11'r• In lrtllln Hu 
lhlnli! y&11 h■l• lhe pol\ttm1 n 
unlll y&u 110 O'l'lr then ■ llid find 
them all walllln; ■bovt u Ir 
they were cowboy,, In fact. Utty 
l60k cura.ctly llh cowboyi •llh 
the guns and ■ II th• aear 

" Th•Y h&.d a good Did lu1oc~ 
at th• Madison Squu, C•rtl•n• 
concert when tome ftf tll.1 klch 
rushed the at.age." 

" America Is 'l'U')" rtwudln, 
Ananclally," says ,aul , " but 1 
could never live 1hu1. Thu, 
ara so many bad vices. 

Brave sentiments to 
voice indeed 1n these 
times of sages and super
groups but they say they 
will remain unmoved by 
the inevitable sneers and 
knocking which will be
come their Jot once the 
underground narks havf' 
spread the word that five 
good looking lads from 
Berkshire are poised for 
stardom. 

vo~:fist ~de~.hytii~nt gu:~~ 

1st: " The teenybopper age is 
not over There have been 
teenybopper smgers and 
groups for years now and I 
think there always will be. 
Probably half the hippies on 
1 he scene now were teeny
boppers a couple of years 
ago. It's all a question of 
age. 

" We have played progres
s,ve gigs before and we like 
the progressive bands but 
we believe our job is to 
entertain as opposed to 
educate.'' 

Edison Lighthouse entered 
last week's MM chart at 
number 16 like a bolt from 

the blue. Their record 
"Love Grows " was written 
by Tony Macaulay and 
Barry Mason who also 
produced the disc which in 
itself is enough to ensure a 
chart success, apart from 
the fact that the record has 

~~r:~img~v~~ :e~0
~~di~e:~ng! 

Its release. 
I asked Ray and drummer 

George Weyman if they 
weren't In danger of being 
labelled a freak , overnight 
success group. 

Ray : "What people don't 
realise is that we've been 
around for a long time We 

u11ed to be known as 
Greenfield and we played 
the usual club nnd ballroom 
circuit for about nine 
months, so we' re not exactly 
new to the business. At that 
time the group was a four 
piece but now Tony 
Burrows, an ex member or 
tht' Flower Pot Men and the 
Ivy League, has joined us 
for television and recording 
although he won't be 
:ft~ i "tie a irol~;~ .. appearances 

"As we were goi ng 
before," snid George, "our 
live dates wiJI t>e the same 
even without Tony. There's 

The boys are Ray Dorey 
(lead vocals and rhythm 
guitar}; Tony Burrows (lead 
vocals); George Weyman 
(drums); Stuart Edwards 
(lead guitar and vocals) ~nd 
Dave Taylor (bass guitar 
and vocals). 

RAYMOND 
TELFORD 

ADDICTS BEWARE 
( THIS MUSIC IS ADDICTIVE ) 

" The money th■l the Arn.,I• 
can kids havt Is lncr1dlbl1. A 
bird will pick YOU up In a 
Mu1Ung but lo 111t t.he Nu-■n1 

:::et'~~..e::: c:!~._~0:.!~ ~'~: 
an aborti&n." 

vl~~~II; au
9~~/!. o~

0
m.:~~~ 

Paul and Andy Ffher bllnt 
ruponslbJe for mO:Sl nu1nb1r,, 
th e unav&ldablc quest.Ion ,, 
1 "~~~~~ ~~°J'&:1!u~f7 ,nost of 
the blues gruts haH inllucrd 
us, especlally lhc three Kln11, 
and probiiibly John Mayall . w, 
all admire him for what h1 tau 
done for the musk and con• 
sequenUy for the mullcl11n1." 

On the current ■rtlish ■roups 
who have f04.1nd f•vour, Pait! 
aays. " People llke Jethro T•tt 
have been pushed • bit teo 
hard and as ■ result th1lr 
singles have sufrer11d and no,11 
of the young whll• A,nerlun 
ba"ds n•ally move me.''- a .T_ 

LITTLE RICHARD These are Little Richard's 
original hits. Accept no 
imitations. On Specialty Re
cords. SNTF. 5000. 

BUKKA WHITE The legendary Bukko White 
at his greatest. An important 
historical L.P. recorded two 
days ofter his re-discovery. 
So net Re cords. S NTF. 609. 

"Original Hits " 

BILL HALEY 
"Li ve" 

JEAN WELLS 
"Here Comes Jean Wells " 

JOHNNY OTIS 
"Cold Shot " 

CHAMPION 
JACK DUPREE 
"incredible " 

BLUE BLOOD 
"First Album" 

The rock rolls on . The legen
dary Haley at his best. At 
bargain price too. Sonet 
Records. SNT. 302. 

From Philadelphia the pheno
menal Jeon Wells voted up
coming soul singer of the 
year in the U.S.A. Sonet 
Records SNTF. 606. 

Johnny Otis returns wifh o 
new and fantastic band: to 
quote "Downbeat" "The 
Blues Sleeper Album of the 
Year". Sonet Records. SNTF 
613. 

Champion Jack at his 
greatest. A new L.P . Sonet 
Records. SNTF. 614. 

Produced by Mike Raven 
because they were the best 
British blues artists he hos 
heard for years. Sonet Re
cords. SNTF. 615. 

.. Incred ible" 

ROBBIE BASHO 
'Vo lume One " 

The guitarist most admired 
by the modern American 
contemporary guitar greats, 
including John Fahey. Sonet 
Records . SNTF. 61 2 . 

WE DON'T BELIEVE THAT ADVERTISING SELLS RECORDS ANY 
MORE - BUT, AS ONE OF THE SMALLER TRULY INDEPENDENT 
COMPANIES WE DO NEED ' 

' TO TELL THE WORLD WHAT WE HAVE 
TO OFFER. AFTER THAT - AS THEY SAY IT'S EITHER IN THE 
GROOVES OR IT ISN'T -
FOUR OF US AT SONET. IT MAY NOT BE YOUR BAG BUTTHE 
ARE TRYING NOW TO MAf ROD, BRUCE, MELANIE AND DAG -
-FIRST L p BY- BRETT E SURE IT'S GOOD. NEXT ON SONET 
BETTER BELIEVE IT BEC~~~~IN AND THE THUNDERBOLTS. YOU'D 
ALSO COMING "THE WE DON'T! IT'S REALLY AMAZING. 
LARRY WILLIAMS, SAM ~~~~~STORY OF ROCK", LITTLE RICHARD, 

, ETC., ETC. 

SONET-WHERE THE 
MUSIC COUNTS 

SONET RECORDS ARE DISTRIBUTED 
ANO THEIR DISTRIBUTORS BY TRANSATLANTIC 

SONET RECORDS 
37 SOHO SQUARE 
LONDON Wt ENGLAND 



JAZZ AND pop have 
always, by their 
very nature, been 
eclectic musics. They 
owe their existence 
to the often acci
d~ntal merging of 
hitherto d i v e r s e 
forms, and they both 
ha" e on occasion 
been saved from 
stultification by trans
fusions from outside 
sources. 

So, as they both have roots 
In common, it was always 
mev1t;1ble that one day 
their paths would cross 
in tht most cataclysmic 
example of 20th Centur~ 
mu11cal cro~s-po ll l11011on, 

That th1, 111 happrn ing here 
and now must be obvious 
111 everyone. Rock ar0ups 
au tn for rxtendecl solos 
{ISte ns 1b ly Improv1sed, wh1l~ 
1az.z mu,ic111ns grow their 
h~1r and espou,e the cause 
or the electric bass and the 
boogaloo rhythnri 

We're in 1he middle of a 

!;~~s~t•o~it~~~n'ts, du!,\~ 
their concommItan1 mistak• 
H , are nre But, despite all 
the chaos a nd confosion 
around, 1rs not am1u to 
sUJp and think about some 
01 the d1rect10ns which ■ re 

lm~~~nv,,:~~~Ore1s the basis 
ol the problem, a nd ir Jazz 
111 to merge With rock. and 
vice versa, then the qua lity 
or the resulting 1mprov1sa• 
!~~~Jsn~•r~j

1
1yb;h.11t 1t must 

Virtually oll the jnu, rock 
and rock JU7 experim ents 
cu~ren1ly toking place are 
doing so over an eia,ht-to
the-bar beat, a rock phe
nomenon I believe !hat it 
will emerae thllt eiRht-to
t.he-bar is anath~m. to the 
spmt of Jan. because the 
systems m which 1a1z and 
~~:rtf..lai:~or.~~provise are 

The rhythm of Jan has 
aJ..,.,,ays been based on a 
" triplet " feel, which for 
the musically untaught 
mt-an, that eac:h beat has 
!he feeling , not nec-Nsanly 
stated but always there, of 
be1na: divided into three 
Th,s 11 the ,ecru or swin&, 
that quality pecuhar to 
Jau, because 11 allow for 
an extrt-mel y wrde range of 
rhythmic p<>ss1b1lit1es and 
.ilso for the tc-nsio n • relea!IC' 
phenomenon 

The 1r1plet h1u,ed rhy thm 111 
th erdort" highly flexib le, 
and ll can he shown thc1t 
even the " free " jnz 
drummers adhere [IT the 
o verall fed of this method 
(>f subd1ns1on Inside It, all 
manner of rhythmic dis
placf'ments may be ustd 
with a l1bt-rt)' which is 
circum!ICnbe-d only by the 
pla) er's 1masmallon and 
11bi.J11y 

Roc k hnwt"ver. Lt not built on 
thlS princ1plt' The rock 
iuitanst·• improv1.Smg 11 
mort akin tn that of an 
lnd,an mu1ican. where a 
solnm,i. 11t11r pla.>er has a 
h1ghl) comple~ but bas,cal • 
ly uny1rldina hackground 
a11,111M I which th 1mprov1se 
He 1s mnrr lntere5ted. 
therefore. in conveying a 
kind of .,,a11c motion, a 

~::u1?: 1
~t :;~hh~~f~~t, ~nhi~~ 

emotwna l rt"'.'!POtt•e close 10 
f!:C!otasy 

1 hi 11 whv the act guita rists 
like raa:e ( J1pton, an_d 

..J:i~Jd. _...._ - _1.b.tt,ir 
t-lf I lht ~ pile ohvious 
lint- ,n , hv1nus line, huild
ma a solo v, 1th that 

r:~md~ln\ K1.:.t' unt~t:~~ 
r actl a p ak ~hi(h i• 
e l nally a.rliat1c ulher 
han mus 11 

ru 1•1 d1ff r nc~ 1s thal 
• k rhythrn u, II n Will 
n I r l t' C pt b pl:sy1n 
1 ud or • ft1:r t wh•t 

I I t h.3ppt"n 11 be l,1 
,r:i 1ht w I rrel 

r I na 
n h m I V • W.i 

th I wh rt r I ;:irm 
b lh 1ah1 t, 

r k < r I I 
I the , l 

11d ih 
II 
,I 

JOHN COLTRANE: retained the triplet feel of jazz 

the - bar rhythm, heavHy 
th_udded out by drums, elec
tnc bass, and guitar. It soon 
became obvious that no-one 
was Hstenlng to the soloist 
on any but the most basic 
level, and with that the iav 
interest - an_d in man) 
ways the musical intert'St 
- ceased. 

I'm aware that peoplt' will 
cite the examples of J ohn 
Colt rane, who combined the 
modal ecstacy of Indian 
music with Jazz, and Tony 
Williams (wit h th e Miles 
Davis Quintet), who used 
rock rhythms to great 
effect. The difference is that 
Trane retained the triplet 
reel of 1azz and the 
interplay with his drummt'r 
(Elvin Jones), -while Wil
hams brilliantly managed to 
break up the rock beat, 
seldom stating it explicitly 

Bands like Blood, Swt'.:U and 
Tears and Chicago have 
appa rently unlim ited u
pen1st', but they lack VISIOn 

~nuds1~~~ !:~~~c~!fj~; J:::;~ 
esting, but 1t lacks sub
stance (not to mt'ntion 
taste) and depends alrno.t 
totally on cliches from 
cu rrt'nt rock !!nd Firt1es 
Jan 

Flock, the latest highly-tou ted 
band , are a s1m1Inr cast'· 
their music ls clever and 
brllllantly played, hut wha t 
can be gamed from re
pealed listt'nings to th~ir 
records It's all a little too 
immaculately ~tenle and 
too technically prodigious 
at the expense of emotion 

If I want pop I'll listen to 
Phil Spector or the Lovin ' 
Spuonful, if I want Jlt7 it's 
Miles, Bfrd or Enc Dolphy. 
The music of BS&T. C"h1• 
cago and Flock IS a 

[!~~Uc°ti~~dry wi~~
1~°:.11~:r ~:!t 

nor wit 

Where to, ttum? Personally I 
think the. answer will come 
an part from the outs ide, a 
breath of fresh air which 
will allow the new music 
which must eoon take form 
to flounsh and grow using 
new components - another 
transfusion, in fact. 

From where will 1t come? My 
guess 1s from the ex
perlmental modern music 
world or composers like 
Terry Riley and Karlheinz; 
S tockhausen This might 
sound terri bly serious and 
11ra1aht, but I think that 
the advanct'd compositional 
techniques of tht'St' two and 
many otht'rs will be sdapt
t'd to form a new music of 
the Seventies and Elghhes 

They are concerned with 
lndeterminocy and ~und, 
two qualities which will be 
uplo~d &rt'atly an the 
years to come by mus1ci1ns 
who alread~ have Jazz and 
rock In tht'1r ht'ads. 

The prophets of this move
mt'nt are already with us, 
1n the shape of tht' Sort 
Machine Their music is 
complex and demanding on 
(lne Jeni. listenable and 
acces.11hle on another It Is 
one part rock, one pan 
J87.Z, and one pan Terry 
Riley, and their triumph is 
th:st they can bind these 
1nflucnc~s into a homo
i:tenous whole which brims 
ove r w1th humanlly 

Jazz won't die, and rock and 
roll [n various lorms won 't 
disappear either, but popu
lar music has reached a 
stage now where It can't 
stop experimenting The 
music or the Soft Machine. 
and thOSt' who follow them. 
won't repl:ice a nything. but 
1t will constitute tht' next 
major advance in music of 
any kind 

The only thing that worries 
me is: what on ea rth will 
we call 11? 

ERIC CLAPTON· building a solo with screaming tone 

IA LOT of P•= a I~ 
faith 1n 11 , n 1-e,Uon • or My 
LU, .. wh l!n It f1nt r each, d th, 
"" or th !! ■ r,t11h publi c ,n 1he 
ra u d1 M pp1t.a r1 n9 .,,,,111 or 1,., 
Th e n uwd wai a com plete 
ch ang ir of R yl e fo r Marmalade 

but moi t 1mpo r1J1nl fo r th•m 
ii wa1 wriUe n by the fr own 
Dean For d a nd Junior C•mp
be ll 

Th e naw1 t.hal 
" 11,nect1on1" had hit th e top 
of the MM charl dellghle-(1 the 
bon but Dun Ford admitted 
that they were worried In th• 
beginning when It was hov1dng 
10 praurl ousl)' at th e wrong 
end or the charts. 

" Thi! record didn'l 1oem to 
Jil tl the plays on radio," 1ay1 
Dian " which meant that It 
took a while to sink In 
Originally ll was planned a1 an 
LI" trae,k but when we 1wllched 
labols, the new com pan)' 
want1d a 1lngle on th, maritet 

~s Re~~~~r~!s •-'o, pos..:!ble Life"~ 
looked the mMl Ilk~,. choice. 

"We are particularly pleased 
about the rKord becaun It wa1 
writt.l!n by Junior Campb•II .-.nd 
myHlr. We will be writing our 
newt 1lngle and we hope to go 
on wri ti ng most or cwr material 
In lhl! ruture." 

Marmalade have Just return1d 
from a thr-H week c~bant 
Mason In the north of England 
which Dean 1ay1 11 • real 
strong hold for- them . " We are 
alway, happy to play to the 
northern club customers be
cauH thl• 11 where our rl,!e,ord1 
11II, much morl! than In th• 
south .' ' 

Th11 que,tlon of tennybopper, 
Is • tlckllsh subject to many 
group1, When Marmalade Finl 
came south from the barre n 
group scene In 5colland , they 
were then acknowledged as 
being one of the first of the 

:~:f::•~!!~ g;:~:s 0~nthe ea;0nue:. 
try'1 top group musicians. Then 
• hit record. 

De:an : " We don' t want to loH 

~~:,y:•:il,.be°J~:si.he:e ,n;a;: 
afway1 wOI do H long as they 

NOW 

Ml 1onv 

DEAN FORD 
co~wrote 'Reflect1on1' 

Reflections 
shines for 
Marmalade 
chan1e with '" Even fr om th• 
early days, I think we have had 
the teenybopper Im•••· 

" w, don' I want lo keep 
playlng 1ong1 we have been 
doln9 In th e pa.st. To create 
new lnt,r11l we must change 
our ncords Thi• Is the r eason 
why the Beatie, have rtayed on 
top becauH ewery on , of lh elr 
records haw, bun different 

" Comedy 11 a nolod parl of 
our act and we don't want to 
stop making peopl e laugh ." 
Perhaps this hu been part of 
the group'1 appeal 10 lhe 
t11eny bopper1, Dean agreed 

On the qut11Uon of the cur
rent prog,ustve scene Dear, 

:!!f.1
!1 a~titu::~P~~•~;!!: or b~i!'~ 

groups ere a bit pretentlou1 but 
I don't fHI bltt.e-r- towards lhem 
at all, after all why 1hould I. 

It• all up ta lh1m bul rullt 
lhr ■nly 1up•r1roup1 who hav, 
u1cc• •d•d ha.,, be-•n Crtam and 
Trarfl c ■l u,d Faith d•dn t ,.,, 
Je,n9 and n■w I "' ca,.,.,, 
■alter ha l fe,,., , d a n•w tt•nd 
•h1Ch will prob,bly •nllf u,, tl1e 
sam• w•J M"mbl• P,1 •• 
•nolht'r • 11emplt' 

'' A lot of lh• 1rowp1 hav• 
brought It on lhemHIVII The 
trouble II that tl'le .. ,. .. 11u,td1 
th•m up te fanta,lle, h1,1ht 
which l.ad1 to .1woll•n h•odt 

!o •hlle the sound of u-um 
b/l nfl 1r-oup1 ,chou round the 
ceuntry, Marm• la dl are bu,y I 
wo,.king on • new LI" wttu;h wm 
be rll!leased um1Ume In Fell• 
ru•ry 

wr~1~!~ '::)' 
1
.!':nl~~•:ndha~!anb•~~ I 

the futu re 1ena ..,rltlng w\11 
take up qulle e bO of Dean '1 I 

~'::;,enlH• he"YJ ... 
1:-~t c!~,1~~! i 

hlmHlf • part.,cularly 1-d 
wrlLH' but ■Ylr the next flve 

r:~:~we'::ertle,,,, ,!~ Y::,d.!~,r:_~! 
says Dsa" Marmalade w,11 
1UII be arou,ul ,n hve year-s· 
tlm1" 

5omethln9 that Ma rmalade 

;:o~l:01~"8n7J11':~•n:- ::: ~~=~~ I 
9et th• ,..cogn1Uon tho• de 
serve. " There II a IOI of tal1nt 
In Scotland," -■ ys Dean enthu
siaslicall,-, " but a lot of It 1, 
be,ng wasted Of coun, 1ome of 
th e group1 have only them• 1 

ulwu to blame beca"H 1h17 

:,o.a"~! ~~sh yo~~:: ::~u11~- !!i 
prepared for lhe pitfalls . Th el 

dl!~:ur~;~•:f an
1
: ,:1~

1 
Is 

10
wh::~ 

so many 1roup1 rrom north ol 
the bord•r have fail ed When! 
wo flr s t c.a me to London W•1 
were playlnq q19s for J:12 a 
nlghL Now no on, would play 
for that" 

The newt year looks like bei ng 
another- good one for Marma 
lade, There 11 • poulblllcy or an 
Australian tour- and poss•bl 
l"oland as well . 

" They n.ally appr•ciat, po 
In Poland, M)'"t Dean , " slmpl 
because they newer get man 
wutern groups across there ." 

H EAilH S 
This is a Premier outfit. 
Th ere's more to it than most. 
The brackets are chunkier. 
The holder's lock snappier. 
The chrome cleans easier. 
The whole thing's made better. 
So what? 
So, a Premier outfit sounds better. 
The response is faster. 
The projection more powerful. 
Clear. Crisp. 
Far~reaching. 
Now you know obout them. 
Hear them . 
Give your sticks on outing 
on o Premier ou tfit. 
And hear the sound that satisfies 
the greats of today and the fantastics 
of tomorrow. PREM IER because they' re No. l. 

Premier ._ 
1st IN PERCUSSION ,------------------------ ~-I GET THIS! To Prem;e,, 87 Regent Sireet, 

I London Wl R 7HF. 

I Please send FREE outAh brochure 

I 
I enclose 2 m stompi for 

full colour cotologue 

I Please tick as required 

I 
f Name 

I Addros, I 

L--------------------- •·..1' -------------
♦. THE OUHNS •w••o TO INOU61RY 
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FAIRPORT 
n,an s-..... no ~""' 
cw-'.; ~.u ta :=:': 
• w.at ltnran,. • tlle,r fNt. 

Fa.I~ c--•"- ffl .. _.._.. • m-~"' ..-tu~ a t 
UM: Ha .., ...... \111 c .... t,y Cl•II 
-n~. 

Jack's own rope 
ladder to the moon 

Aa\111 wtUHHrt bel"9 d.irtme....
lal .. Sa• dy De"ny. who 
~ ta ff la&dl"g the 
clteen,. I beR•ve F..irport COft• 
~ - art ".., U,ghttr, ~•r-9 
vtdlias a n \111 - flulbla.. They 
1w,,._ ~ ly ~• the. 
prM Jevs v.aJ prob4*m 
cn.ater\111 by S.•dy's de.pa.rtur-., 
• tlll a tc:Mrcl Tllemp .. n , O.ve 
.... aN Si m°" Nicol jo4"1"9 In 
& uu-- part harmoray ov*r 
Swu1ni d ' s 1-d. 

p ... MS fitte\111 Into th• Ml up 

:!i';"~ =':!:\.:;~;e~ =~ .. ~=,:~ ~:!''"~~~ 
..,._rMy dlAC:t Uld wflan Rich-
.,.. n.tnPA• goc lnta run =:i,th~ :::" c11'rr~l:::.c.-::! 
twn;n tJa• aroup' s cou11tTy-rock 
s(ytt, -d I.hai r stral.9hl trad ... 
U•&J "pt.rttlin,, 

T h a &.-dla "a: dlffn:d, 
wt. l.sd ed and 1a.va v_..t ta 
tnuf1U enaj lll1b pl tdlM sh rieks.. 
AN u Ula llqvw bqan lo flow, 
Fai r-ports nl~ their 1rlp and 
s&an:itd pl &,J'ln9 rand_, re41uats 
lille •• Y~I- SIMI. ' " Tlte n
.-- te tltitlr mitdle.,y of' Jlas 
aa-d ~s sune.sts that tra.di
d-•I m lil'slC Is IIOt dylna. a"d 
tha 1"'111 e..pe<t to be In even 
battitr for~ fo r U.al r Fe.st lvat 
Hall <9anrt. - .JEREMY CIL• 
■£RT 

Caught 
In 
TheAct 

LANCHESTER 
only a sm■II attendance •l th■ 
Lanchest.ar Arts Festival con• 
cart featuring Salen■ Jones and 
th■ Barban. Thompson/ Art 
Them,n Quintet. 

It was a pity thna were not m- at this lat■ nlghl session 
at th■ Belgrade Theatre, 

Covtntry, on T11111day (January 
27th) to wltnus Ula vocal 
artistry ol Salena, wfto took u,a 
place of U.S . Negro satirist Dick 
Cragory In the Futlval pro
gramme. 

Sha worked wllh parted un-

=!,~rs"di':.fo :~': n!!'de =~:: 
like " For Onca In My Life," 
" Summertime," "Thi.I Ch1'■ In 
Lova With You ," "On A Clear 
Day," •• Moon Rlv1r" and Tim 
Rose's " MMnlng Dew" sound 
as tho-&1gh they had baen 
written Just fw har. 

Opening wlth .John Coltrane's 
"Promise," the Barban 
Thompson/ Art Th■men Quintal 
played some Interesting modern 
jazz wtlh Barbara and Art both 
blowing ftuent tenor, sopnno 
■ nd nut.a. - DENNIS DETHER
RIDC£. 

JOHN ANDERSON 

pl■Jn. net th ■ Throbattes 
Dan;..~ hrt of tt,a evening with 

Fn:~~~o~c:c~n'-"·~r:· :n~.r•,:; 
~=~~~:~e~d to "r~a:r!u:":; 
wava ., Wa love You Danny 

bA.;:nar■ • Kaye wH victim of 
pfJIWe! rallura when hi,• organ 

:,,;as:• :.«:-:n,::'•~ v:_; ~!h~ 
~nd~~"1"•n'!r1:•~n•a:~!u~~~ 

ult.ar duet. Peter scored 

!:::i1!! ;;!~h .::: ~:~a th:dba~d 
played thtlr complex arrang► 

mw:i •~:e b:oo:r: '!.":ra ex• 
c:eUant, featuring two kayboerds 
and dever u.se of dynamics. In 
this and their occasional out• 
breaks of hyiterta tho r_. 
minded me of Griffin. ■ut the 
Hoopla have an excitement of 
their own that should make. 
them a ma.Joi" force. 

For shame that I did not see 
FrH. A sudden attack of 
daurtrophobla made ma run 
white faced and sweating to the 
exits. But splas confirmed they 
played beautlfully and werit 
lauded with high praise. 

Atomic ROOSter are a fine 
ba.nd. Vincent Crane Is an 
entertaining madman at the 
organ and Carl Palmer's 
dn.immlng Is remaMl:able. But 
they could bentiftt from less 
volume. "Winter"' least thrash• 
Ing, Is their best number. 
CHIIIS WELCH . 

DEREK BAILEY 
you tom~lt~wal•wac:!!,;:e:b!! 
write the music you want to 
play, to paraphrase the ads for 

:~sl~nr:.~r!fsa::~ek c:~le:~; 
at tha Purcell Room last F~day, 
but that's little de.fence when 
tha music you DO play doun't 
c.atc:h flre. 

Maybe I was In an unrespon• 
slve mood, but I wasn•t alone In 
thinking that the music played 
by the MIC In various c:om
blnaUons was. that particular 
night, slngularty lrrelnanL 
Maybe another night, another 
place . .• but you can't always 
wall ftw the. muslc:lans to play 
the music: you ne.ed to hear. 

To be specific:, then was a lot 
of eneray flowing al'Ound, but It 
nevar found a dlre.ctlon, never 
left the staae to get Into the. 
audle.nca, and It was • me.ar,. 
ln,gful mome.nt when the au
dience Itself finished the con• 
cert by breaking Into desultory 
applause during a pause. In the 

~~~- :{.:::st '::~enf,.:::~ 
allka, setmed f'fllevtd that It 
was over. 

Saving 11race.s: Derek Bailey' s 

:~i:;;n\!~oa au~~.!'• '!~~g ~~ 
flashes of Enn Parkitr's' gruff' 

t~~I';; be::en dru:~!~J=~~ 
Muir and Tony Oxley Muir was 

i!fg~~~hea:.;e:;!:i:~:;,g S:~i,: 
occ!!J 0S:!1'i;d ga~n:::. n,~71~uS:.!: 

:i::: r:: h~~•~slie.~ls ".:~sl~o 
- RICHARD WILLIA.MS. 

IAN MATTHEWS 
THREE" rousln1 ylhahs ,.r • 

fine new 1roup, NeWtw,s 
Southern C.Omfort fflMla a.Ir 
::::,ut :!. M~:rayClu:1,1

:_rmt_.-;: 
Impressed with a beai,ttrv, .. 
ot tastaf~ country rack U4 
folk of a kind ranly 11,...._ 
by lngllsll bands. 

Ex-Fairport sl"9er and ■•!tar-

': ~T,n :.~tth::'d,uannl'\r."':: 
fri•nds h'om U.e CM¥altti .. 
who wera an the Nlftt blll, ... 
obvlousty plaawd at 1t1t 
success. 

Ian, a llll9ht, IMcl INIII .. 
flgura, althou■h nervous, 11u1c11. 
ly estahllshed a 111M ra,,.,. 
with th• audience wtui .. 
attractJv., unpnte.tfws ¥Kai 
.e,yla. 

Tha Nlnd ntalntalnad .. 
Intelligent volume. lwa, wtildl 
enabled us t.a hear Ula ._ 
guitar playlng el Cardo. Hwnt-

!!:111':d or
t".:ar':Tnl'=' 1

•
111 

Complatfng the 11,...., an 
Peter Watlilns (ban), Cad 
Darnwell (rllythm) and ....,. 
Swallow (drums). - 01111S 
WELCH. 

JOHN SURMAN 
PAil"';, ,:e ~• ~ : ~:-": 
listener's knowtedg* lhat Ill• 
music he has hHrd wlll •rnr 

::.1:.lay:~l i: .. ~e wi::-1 :1 
some recorded avldlftce ef tit• 
concert glvan by Join, Sunna11, 
■arre Phllllps, and Sbl Nartla 
at the Pur-c:all RNm e11 Nnllla, 
night simply to pl'9ve ta those 
who we.ra not t.here how lncnd
lbly good It was. 

This WU the ""t ., th1lr 
■ rlllsh appearancn te1ath•r, 

:::erl!'Uv:sa
rd

lo to d::C~n!"°U:! 
music:. 

During lhe flf'H nt S11rman 
played c:larlnd on a pblonl 

~=u~: behln~l•J::gbus :~: 
well as solln.11 hlmMlf quit. 
brle.fly, and provln■ lh11t hi IIU 
bro11ght a naw 11nd pu•1e11t 
sound ta tha lnstnunHl. Th1N 
was also a halr--ralslnt sapnM 
solo ove.r a very fast rh)'t!lm, 
one or the most m•lodlc:•UJ 
Inventive things I've heard fnm 
them. 

In the second sat h• play1III 
mosUy barllan•, his tone mare 
axpresslva than ever, aYDCaU'II 
or steam whistles, ro1 h1rns. 

~~?q::u•r!~ tyr~:(st::us -~~ 
which sounds like a dl11osnr 
munching tr•• trunh, Th• 
shear excltament Ila conH11d 
was awe Inspiring. 
■ ul this Is no ana-m■n-fland . 

Phllllps Is, quite slmpl)', lit■ 
but ba.sslst l'V• aver ltearll, 
and his e;ontribuUons wen 

fhneihl.:~:lq~~ago,•~n:; .. ~•d~I~ 
cal player 11nd tha Jazz f11lln1 
or a Mingus, and when 1te 

'::!{1e,.~ ~~a~a~~~e,:;n:!• .. c:::n~ 
Midnight" It moll th• 1tr1alll 
away. 

m:~: ~':,.1:i:1v1:
01

d::m:.~~•':~ 

~t':i~~n~so:h•wrt.h'- !l'J :i:.hlll 

~~C:,Ss•~~~Y •1: d:!i:e!c":c~n --~ 
Hcond half His brush wa 
behind the 

0

bass c:larln1t them• 

w~h~lsow::e'!'111.:~"eU0111 ,,,. 

~~~~n!;~~"'!. ":. s~::111~~, 
sometime dwrtne lb *'"· -
RICHARD WILLIAMS 

MEMPHIS SLIM 



JUSTIN 
HAYWARD 
.. In America thoy 
read too much 
Into the lyrics " 

%£ zns rs,, 
.,._. at '.l 
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EXPRESSIONS OF 
THE MOODY BLUES 

we 

TIit MOODY Blues 
have come a long 
way since their initial 
5UCCCSS in 1964 with 
"Go Now." The past 
six years brought 
frustration and near 
disaster to the Bir
mingham band but it 
was a period of time 
that shaped their 
thoughts and their 
music. 

In the Hampstead 
studios where they are 
recording their next 
album with producer 
Tony Clarke, a co
partner wlth them ln 
their Threshold records, 
the Moodies - Graeme 
Edge, Ray Thomas, 
Justin Hayward and 
John Lodge - talked 
while album tracks 
were being mixed. 
Organist Mike Pinder 
was absent, a victim of 
hay fever. 

"We've slowly become a 
success, It's taken us a long 
time, but because we're. not 
an ovemi"ht success It's 
given us the time to look 
around at most or the 
places and to see all the 
things that money can buy. 
We've seen mosl of what 
(here Is going. 

" There's nothing that we 
really need, nothlng that is 
that money can buy. The 
only thJngs we need are 
changes that have got to 
come but that money can't 
buy. 

FEATURE 
BY 
ROYSTON 
ELDRIDGE 
"The philosphies that we 

express In our music are a 
lot of peoples opinJons not 
Just our own. 1 think and 
hope that we are expresslnH 
what a lot or people feel, 
said Juslln. 

.. The only thing that is 
worrylng ls that In America 
they read too much Into the 

~~~ftl~~n~e•:theadbC:ho~: 
calls from people In the 
States who've said 'Man, 
I'm really Into your album 
and to what you're saying' 
and 1hey've told us what 
we meant. 

"But they read different 
things Into It and they 
won't listen lo what our 
meaning ls. They tell us 
that we're guided by oosm5c 
influences. 

"We had someone on the 
phone the other day who 
told us that he had tho Holy 
Trinity on the line. They're 
are some really weird head 
scenes there;• Ray con
tinued. 

Heads, strnlght5' Hells 
Angels or whatever, Ameri
ca ls a tremendously 
successful market for the 
Moodles who return there 
In March at the sarn(' time 
as there new album is 
released . 

Producer Tony 

e:\plai nOO how the Moodleco1 
album\ take shaJ)«' 

"We spend 1 couple or 

~l~~u1~ 1f ~k~"1t:~~!'7o 
bt". F.vuythlna cont("I lnlo 
the diSCU§~lon. it' thf' 
thought-. of the six of u 
■ bout things that are h.lp
penlnJ today O!' we think 

:~~th~e ~J!cn!.:ie~n t~~ 
record is out. 

"A IOI or the time they 
wUI only have a r~ tn.cks 
wrltLen. AU 1 really need Is 
something to ,;;tare with on 
th~ first day, the rest or the 
numbers are wrltcen h«e, 
they wm dl.!lappfflr Into the 
different rooms and work 
on the songs. 

" We have an ldM or the 
dlrccrlon we want the 
album to go In but oftrn 
it's Just a very vaaue 
skeJeton althouah It 
donesn"t c.hange very 
orten." 

The Moodles with Clarke 
have always been w111in,: to 
experiment. On the, nc-w 
album they have Included 
some Afro-0.lban rhythms 
and gol away from the 
usual guitar~hums backlna: 
on several of the tr.ack.5. 

They have also been 
working with sounds and 

~~l~:~lest0in t~t o~rsj!: 
German sound-cannon, in
vented nt the end ot th~ 
last war. The Moodles have 
been looking for fre
quencies lo giv(' plee.san1 
sen.satlons instead ol dmf
ness and nausm. 

With the lndependanet• 
that Threshold gives them, 
they Moody Blues are 
continuing to advaoct and 
add to their music which is 
becoming more and mart' 
popular as the years unJoJd. 
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~be ~o1'pel accorbing to 
THE PAST few weeks has been a great time for get- Cf b bl f 
ting back to the roots. tn 

First we had the fantastic Sam and Dave-Joe Tex 
package, whose fiery vocalising demonstrated the t~-
mendous influence which Soul Music has had on today 5 

scene, from Delaney and Bonnie to Tom Jones. 
And now we have a chance to dig deeper. To hear 

EDWIN HAWKINS: music is as important as the message 

the music which inspires and influences Soul itself: 
namely Gospel, the regligious heart of Black Amenca. 

The Edwin Hawkins Singers, 
currently making a joyful noise 
in Britain, are not the first 
gospel group to visit these 
shores. But they are the first to 
do so with the blessing and full 
attention of the P0P.: world -
the result, of course, of their 
world-wide hit of last summer, 
"Oh Happy Day." 

" I guess we're the first gospel 
group to be commercially suc
cessrut," says Edwin Hawkins, 
the choir's pianist, arranger and 
musical mentor. 

"People think that gospel is 
big business in the States. It's 
not really. Even the big· gospel 
stars never really break out or 
the Church circuit." 

Gospel singers have always had 

~~d,~n:er~o ::~1!
0 11~: ~:iri! 

Franklin. Sam and Dave and 
Wilson Pickett. 

s1~ln8:
1~~:et·0!!Y~e~~~i:r~, {~~ 

can hear it In the way they sing 
and even in the tunes. Some 
Church people look down on them 
and say they've sold out, but that's 
just being hypocritical. 

"We're the firsl gospel group LO 
break straight into pop, and it 
caused a little jealousy among 
other gospel singers. Some of Lhe 
older Church people frowned on 
us. 

"But we don't worry about that. 
We believe in what we're doing. 

:!~:ge t~intfie ~~op~ri~~d ::,o~~ 
that you've got to make it 
exciting 

gospel music Is ,acred and can't 

~e•~~ayhe~P~~/ l~PJ;~~i;nthlaf.hl;~ 
us the message and the music are 

~:~~tllyputimrn;ta;!er ~fili~~t ;~~ 
oth;:~~• that approach is paying off. 
" Oh Happy Day ·· was one of 
several traditional g0spel songs 

~!~j':!0
!1e: ~hu~c~wf/r;~k:iej. 

f:tl:~~~~•to ::1~k th~n alb~
9!8

tlt ~c?i 
youth conventions, but it got 

f~je!as o~v:;~~~i1f;s pi~~~raur:m:; 
the pop stations. 

The song brought th!!m inter
national fame, and smce last 
summer they have been almost 
continually on the road, 'first in 
the States and now in Europe. 

They have cut several more 
strongly-selling albums and_ have 
acquired some of the trappmg of 
pop success: beautiful stage 
clothes, their own accompanying 
musicians, road managers. Mr 
Hawkins himself. on.:e pictured 
with short haircut and sober suits. 
now sparts the latest "Afro " 

br~'iJ~:she~our~~o ':hink?,;1; t~~~ TRAMAINE DAVIS: echoes of Aretha 

Qghn' AQd]:)~YERLEY ffiA~Ti&J 
went to America to make an LP of their 

songs. They returned with 

The Players: JOHN MARTYN guitar & 
vocals, BEVERLEY MARTYN vocals 

PA UL HARRIS piano, organ, arrangemen,ts, 
HARVEY BROOKS bass, LEVON HELM 

BILLY MUND! drums. ' 

I 
ILPS 91 I 3· 

JOHN & BEVERLEY MARTYi'I and :-.:ICK ORAKI· i • 
21 February Queen Elizabeth Hall. · 

11 
c<>ncc:n 

Wn:C,e;e;;t"ve~t~~ ~: ~~c~· 
~~~~fon th,:~n own baa, and ~~ 

lt was a miracle th&t th 
Sins;ers managed to create an e 

~!:i~;~i:1ar:,C~;fh; eai'edr~~ 

th:Yut hbld thtbe en~~~g~e .:::~ 
shouting and clappln1 for rnoN!. 

One of the Sin1eni' ICveraJ 
oustandlng sololats was 18-yur. 
old Tramalne Davis. a beautiful 
girl from California, with echaes 
of Aretha Franklin and Dlonnt 
Warwick in her voice. 

" Aretha is my lnspinttion" Hid 
Tramalne. "When she has trouble 
in life and trouble with her man 
she likes to tell God about Jt 11' 
her songs I like to do that. 
too .•. 

" I believe in letting yourself 10 
~~~·: ;!1J'p1! 1/:e ~!°~ffe:S t~ 
they let themselves 10. Older 
people, even the older Bladt 
people, don't like to do that 

"The kids can identify with us 
We get hippies coming up to us 
and telling us we really aot 
through to them. If they are 1oln1 
to reach God they have. to do 11 
through the music like ours thu 
they hear on the radio. They don't 
go to Church anymore. 

" A lot of the best gorpel 
groups, like the Caravans, have 
kind of died down In recent years. 
l'rn not saying we've taken their 
place, but t think we've created 
new interest In gospel music." 

ALAN LEWIS 



Produced by 
James Guercio ... 
JAMES WILLIAM GUERCIO, 24 year 
old son of_ an Italian artist, left school 
after hearmg the Beatles. In the three 
yea:s that followed he went through a 
variety of musical experiences from 
playing with Frank Zappa to producing 
hits for an American equivalent of the 
Tremeloes. 

or greater importance was - and still 
ts - his cr-eat1on of _n community where 
musician., are able to w111te and rehearse with
out wo_rryang about paymg the bill for thP 
electric1ty they are using. Out of that com
mi.n1ty came Chicago and perhaps the most 
exciting album of 1969 

Guercio rarely &Ives interviews, he dislikes the 
Amet1C'an press, but he talked during a brief visit 

~;.t"~:nd1h~~sutc.,we;~~~ou~w•e•:•r!~~ ~~~~inf~ 
Chicago and onwa~d lo his latest projects Moon
dog and the F1re11gn Theatre: 

" When I ldt Chic.ago I played with Dick Clark 
back1nc up arts. We did a lot of black acts 
1nduding the Supremes' first tour The first tour 
I did was wl.th Gene Pitney, Bobby Goldsboro, Len 
Barry and <.:.had and Jeremy. 

"After I got off the Dick Clark bus I phoned 
Chad who remembered me from that first to\lr He 
asked me to go to New York and play a couple 
or dates with !hem which I did. From there we 
went to LA 

" I played bass wllh them In the States they 
were more popular tha.n Peter and Gordon were 
here and I became their musical director for about 
a yur Chad wu a friend and I wanted to help 
him. The first sons I ever wrote wa, • DlsLant 
Shores' which was a Top 15 hit for them. selhn~ 
ab<,ul 200.000 copies l wrote It but I didn't 
produce 1t 

"In LA I had met Frank Zappa when the 
Mothers were beainnlng but when I played with 
Frank it wasn't the real Mothers J"d rather not 
talk about that much because Frank wanted to be 

ucce~sful and 1n being successful the music 
51 '?P{~:/ t~~n~p~':;fu~i~~ ::n::ral~sn~•r:io C:~rC:~~:h 
!!';;e tht~Y~h~P!Fre~

8
ei~s 1l::re.BW~ln~~dm~~e w~i~ 

~~~~~!!. o~~i~!R~v:1 ":~ih ,!!ea i~:;1~ ,~g~a~~~~ 
c~;y1;~l~; Chtca,r:o and were known then 115 the 

" I knew them and l used to give them charu 

~~u'fd ~~~et~~c~~g~ajj~~le fi:!Y a:~g:;;i t~~ ~~~ !~i~ 
that they were doin& ·• . 

While Chkaao wtore rehear!IIR& and wr1t1ng 
music in the three houses Guercio rented for !hem 
In L.os An1teles. Al Kooper, then_ the leader of 
the Blues Pre,,ect, heard a Buck!nghams' album 
1hat had been produced by Guercio. 

·• Al heard the Buckingham's album 'Time and 
Char~es · and he decided to do a b~ss experiment 
with Blood Sweat and Turt which he formed 
Al wan!c-d ·me tu produce it bu! I didn't do t~at 
first Blood, Sweat project because I was puttmg 

to~.eth1~ttc~~:~nlt would be compeutave to the 
brauma J was pulling together In Chicago. Also 
n. S and T ~ere ,:omg to be on Atl.anuc. they 
didn't s1an w11h CBS until the lut mmute. That 
fint album wu produced by John Simon, who's 
very talented and who did The Band 

·• I produced the whole of their second album, 
I knew that Blnod. Sweat wu a direct step from 
the rneraues I had created with the Buckmghams 
By the ume ur the second album they were In • 
paranoic atate. the first album hadn't ,been a sue• 

ce!,s Th~~ ~~1e~iltt~~:1 o~~~p-~~ w,:!,fit~r 
1
':::' ,!re 

~~~sh~d wth~t v:~or~ufn:~~c ri~t.;~t a~a~utT~h~~m! 
pany ac<·used me or dc:un,r: • jazz album and 

ruJ.~lt!e ao~i~\~~~urwo of the group since we left 

!~~c;!~.d
1
~oi ~n~h~f fi,h~semfe~i1ast\"a

1
s ~!erm;i:/~~ 

m• to say that they'd like to do thr ne,;t pro,ect 
th•mselve Nnt onr of them ha ever had the 

b~! 8~~
11 
s:~at and Tears will pale. They're 

vuy sJjck and the) ar-e a succeu bul Americans 

haG:t-~,ta~i:, ~~w~~mendous success since. with 
Chil•Jo, sumt of wht,,e membeu he was w1t_h al 
DePaul Univrr111t)' whf'rt he maJOrl'd in compos1t1on 
al'ld 1tud1N t) mph,,nl( strmtt bau 

Nn ... ht IS NClrklng On his latest prOJC<:l111 The 
Fir~1n ThUtrl' and Mroi ndo1 whci are to havr 
albun,t "'leH"9 h• rtly 

Faresl,n Thutre arf' the Marx Brothers of 1hr 
21 t Crnlury lhty arr- un1vrn;al but 1l ! soma to 
takr t1flM' They are wr11Jnl( the Gm1er Bakt'I" 
we~tHn ori ,,,_,h1ch tht' hootin1 ·tart, nexl monlh 

"Moondqr JI a 5J vt'ar•#Jld bhnd llreet b•ttaar 
,ti rnachttnin,r ftaure "'ho came! mtn the ,1ud1,,s 
•llh a hncl< rr bratle which w.,. the ffule part.I 
ht' d nll,ron Wt' I' d1,nt 1,ne lhum .1nd we rt' 

d<,,n, .an• t, r 

ROYSTON ELDRIDGE 

!\1fLOOV '1AKFR f"'hruan 

SPIRIT is ont of those fine American 
groups which came to light follow

ing the Indian summer or 1967, and 
which have never really gained the 
attention their originality and 
muscianship di,serve. 

However, like Jefferson Airplane, the 
Grateful Dead, and Love, Spirit have a 
strong and faithful following in Britain, a 
following which has made their three 
albums steady sellers and which hummed 
with anticipation when the group Jetted 
into London last week to play gii:s around 
the country. 

Bottleneck 
Ed Cassidy, their drummer, is a charm

Ing if rather unlikely-looking gentleman, 
and I asked him to tell me something of 
the group's history. 

" ll originated in the Los Angeles urea in 1965. 
as a bluea group called the Red Roosters. We 
had all the same people that we've got now, with 
the ~ception of a rhythm guitarist m place of 
our pianist, John Locke. 

"We were playing a lot of Ct>untrv blues then. 
walh i,omc Howlin' Wolf things 

:~ut~ ;:_~~ a~~e:'~! afi1
5
;~~ told a frlffld called Ann the scene a kin& Ume, and They're all afraid to move IOr• 

otT to broaden ourselves by play- 1~t~"i.~1
u -~~ so

1
~~ne U:~ ~~~fly 0~en~f;;:Js•~C: :: :;.~

rd
~ta 

1 
/Jo:e~.' :n~•1:; 

in& With different people. hear u~ at the A11h Grove, had played with Zoo! SuM, only way to do that Is to 1~ke 
"Randy Califomla. our guharist, and after a month ~r two we the ja:u; tenorlst, in 195~. vour chanct>s In lifP, 

and I wenc to New York and I m:1dc official conta~t nnd did Other names with whom he "That's thP gre.it th Ina 
played around with 1ome- Jn:i:.Z grt.ups. an audition for him tit lhe has played are Dexter Gordon, about rock AlthouJh we've 
Randy was in the Blue Flames with Whiiiky A Go Go in Holly• Roland Kirk, and vibiat Dave only scratched the surfocc of 
Jim! Hendrix. who was starting to get wood He liked us and v.-e've Pike it yet, it's enabled mu:ilcians 
Into h11 thin&, Randy wu rlayin,r; • been with him ever .-nr-e E!efore he was wllh Spirit, from many different field,, In-
lot of bottlenecic "I honestly couldn·1 put a however, he had never made cludln& jau and claulc:11, to 

"Eventually we went back to Los fin,ter on what It 11 that gives • record in his lift• exercise themselves . H's a 
Aneeles, were Jay lFerguson, V0'81s) our music Its appeal, hu.r I " My story was nearly llkP wonderful thing. 
and Mark_ (Andes, battJ wen~ pl:>yin,:: h~ It's the hones! r,resenta• hundreds r,f other jazz musi• "The directions are posi-
a.round with Other eroups. Mark, 11"1 hon " clans, who can play ii:rtat hut lively unlimited, b-ut J . think 

Spirlt will eventuallv C t u1to 
a 1ntal nivironm•nlal ti, Id -
not freaky. but hk• ,a;alkm& 
into a wh()lc nrv.: w rid •h• 
you go 1.nlll a ncl!rt I ~11. a 
total enioyment thin~ 1 ht'ft 
a.e rtally no llm11at111n , be 
becaust- the human rar .111111 
mmd a.e capablr of so n.uch •· 

RICIII■ 
WILUII■ fact. had been with Canned Heat whn-, Ed hlmselr has been ul'>tlnd who rerMm and die unknown that. finances perm1ttmg, 

we all ,::ot 1ogether qain r----------------------------------------
Coltrane 

•· At that time I wanted to get 
away !mm jazz, which I felt wu 
lackine crutivlty. It was sort r,r dead, 
r.nd there was a lot Of hate in !hf': 
mus,c. 

bu~ I :eas ~nkt:~kor t~l:iiet~ ~~~pc-
vaup which, we decided, wouldn't he 
restricted hy any one style, We all 
felt the some way, so we called up 
John Lock, who was pfayln:; riano in 
a jau J:I oup, and asked him to s:o 
with us. 

"That was In '67, and we called 
ourselves the Spirits Rebellious, arter 
a book hy the mystic, Kah1l Gibrao 
Torn we decided that we weren'I 
really rebelllng against anything much 
,o we chaneed 1t to plain Spirit 

• We startt'd off playin& oil soru 

~~u~~lnti~rem~ln·it'r~v~=~Ji:n~o~; 
1n10 Iona solo, at that time. Now, 
of course, everybody's doing ii Wf' 
wro~ some of our own thine,, a.nd 
we'd also do tunes by Thelonious 
Mnnk. John Coltrane, and Milos 
Davis plus a Chamber&: Brnthrn 
soni called " I Can't Stand It " 

Progressing 
"We kept on working at that for 

/ ~ntah
1~rt!?n lfc~~i~1 !~~fl th~~ ,1~:r; 

Wt"Ten't used to hearing, 1,hhough 

~h!ltlyl(:: :~~ r:;~1 ~~c~v:n"YJ~~n~ 
few blues and rock and roll tunes 

•· Then as we went on we su.irted 
to drop the thines th11 weren't our 
own, hecause we wert' ~etting into 
that feel or wtitma our own con• 
temporary music. We'.e still protres• 
sing because we don't Wl'lnt tu stand 
still 

" We've been throui:h stale, and 
plalcaus or playin1: and writing. W• 
write sin('ly and toaether, and some 
things be1tm spontaneously and evolve 
themselvN into son&5. We don't 
reolly stick to any parliCtJ13r way of 
writm& 

•· Some sonp are tightly l.'OR· 
structcd and others ore much looser: 
that's the beauty or It, you ,houldn't 
have to limit yourself And we t ry 
not to play dumb, or be Jun anc,ther 
nash-in•thc-pan rock and roll group 
We try tn play intellige.nlly ' 

Copying 
How did the group get off the 

ground, I asked, and how did 1hey 
meet Lou Adler. the Mama's and 
Papa'• producer who has produced all 
Sp1tlt'1 records? 

" We played a couple of Jcbs 1n 
Topanaa Canyon at first, just plcyin& 
for h1m1bu.gen - ,orry, food O\Jr 
firs1 maior attempt was at the Ash 
Gmve In Hollywood, an old folk cluh 
wherr Lhr cuy aave us Mond.aiy mghts 
W• 1tarled by 1et1lng a fn, friends 
alcina, aod within 1ix wet-ks we were 

fill,',nft t~I plt~ce.the point whr-rc the 
RrOuf>' rrom around the ue,1 were 
cumm,l LI') listen to us, and then co• 
1n1? away and copying us We wec-e 
only char11ng one dollar adm iH10n. 
so wt thou1ht weJI. wl' want to 11vl' 
lhe fflUII\ 11, peoplt, hut ..... e rton't 
want 111 IIVt 1l that c.hcaµ ~ wt 
tarted 10 aet 1t 1,~ethcr ,n a wa,1, 

that wu a Jillie more fin.tnc 11Jly re· 
ward1n1 10 Ult 

•· We met Lnu through • J;.U)' c,1l led 
Onan Bary, whu·i Jan of .'nn and 
Dean Ht heard u1 rthrnrtlri)l a1 my 
t,.-,usc on Sanla Monica huch_ and h@ 

HOW TO SEE JUMBO'S (& 12's) 
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I Adept · The House of Music Nam., I 
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I 
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1
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l 
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LOS ANGELES, TUESDAY 

T":r ~~~•t ~~~~ r:;~~~ ~~i~f~Tc!~ 
groups In America, performed two sold-out 
concerts In the Los Angeles area. Refusing 

:!oC::{ b;h:ro~~r:~~
5 
as~ s~:~!s,u;!'ff~i 

son Airplane and Jethro Tull, The Band 
ch0se instead lnlma&e halls wbere rode 
concerts are rarely produced. 

That change from the rock norm Is only 
symptomatic or where the group's collective 
head is at. They are not on any form of a 
money trip. Tickets for both shows were 
almost three dollars less than any other 
rock show within the last year. The result 
was that audiences came to enjoy and be In
volved rather than with the 1-pald-eight-dol
lars-now-show-me--what-you-can-do attitude 

fhe Band, as most people now know, con
sists of Jamie Robbie Robertson. Garth 
Hudson, Richard Manuel. Levon Helm and 
Rick Danko. They got together after years 
or t•ylng for other people by playing to-

~~~l~, ~~w ~~•r~. !~~3
{,;.. o/r~~ •~~~: 

Dylan llves, and they make music that 
warms the heart. Performing only original 
material (soml!I written in collabon.tlon with 
Dylan) The Band has easily taken over the 
title of the best group ln America. 

There was no disputing that fact during 
the concerL It w-as liahter than anything I 

~dm e;:~ ~~~'to~~o~:r '::~ft~:~:::~ 
someone's living room. But the professional
ism was all there. Not only dtd they never 
seem to hive to pause to tune their guitars 
or decide on their next tunej neither did they 
feel compeUed to chit-chat with themselves 
or their audience. Jw:t music music au the 
way. 

THE BAND 
OFFER PEACE 

BY JACOBA ATLAS 
The group possess a kind or uneasy charm 

that makes you feel you're almost their 
£riend. It Is not so much that they're un
comfortable on stage, but more that It Is 
obvious this Is not their home ground. 
Whereas Jagger and company belong on 
spotlighted stages, The Band belongs on 
somebody's back pon:h with clean air and 
comforting sunsets. 

The audience was visibly moved by the 
easiness or the group. ln a time when the 
country Is smarting under the violence or 

~~J!eb~~!s :~:~~:. ~~~~a~e;';:~ 
that feeling with more honesty than any 
other group now playing. They are not into 
violence and they are not Into evU. They 
sing of pain and the earth and what it 
means to be human before we all forget 
how. 

In describing the theme of lhe last album, 
aptly entJUed The Bnnd, Robertson summed 
up their music and their emotlonalism, 
"There Is a theme to the album. It Just kind 
of developed - I don't know how. It has 
to do with the Idea or hvvest. Not about It, 
but Just a reeuna." 

J UST who buys 
singles in 1970? 

The answer a couple of 
years ago was com
paratively easy. The 
average single buyer 
was probably female, 
in her teens and also 
went along to con
certs to scream 
through the hits of 
her favourite bubble
gum group. 

Students of the Pop 30 
w i 11 find today's 
chart much more con~ 
fusing. There is much 
gooey sentiment, a 
fair amount of old
fashioned pop ballad 
singing, a few bubble
gum discs and even 
the occasional jazz
rock or progressive 
item. 

Allied to this is the tact 
that singles sales are 
down by about 20 per 
cent while LP sales 
more than dry the 
eyes of record oom
pany boardrooms by 
selling an extra 40 per 
cent. 

Albums may now provide 
the real gravy for the 
recording business, but 
singles still have an 
importance far beyond 
the musical merit of 
most of them. Because 
Radio One and TV 
largely still concen
trates on singles, it is 
stiJl mandatory f o r 

who 

most groups: and sing
ers to produce them at 
regular intervals in 
order to get airplay. 
And your name in the 
Pop 30 still guarantees 
higher fees on one
nighters. 

So who are the people 
who put today's singles 
in the charts and are, 
therefore. of such im
portance? To try and 
find out the MM has 
polled the men who 
know, record retailers, 
throughout the country. 

It is always dangerous to 
generalise, but their 
answers seem to indicate 
what many of us had 
suspected - that the 
singles market is now 
largely maintained by 
housewives and pre-teens 
whereas the teenagers, 
formerly the mainstay of 
the singles, generaUy go 
for LPs. 

It is easier to break down 
the market for Rolf 
Harris's "Two Little 
Boys," the biggest singles 
seller in a long while. 

" ' Two Little Boys ' is 
selling to very young 
children - and to mums 
and dads," according to 
Bruce's Record Shop 
Edlnburab.." In Edinburgh 
at least, the teenagers 
are going for LPs or such 
as the Incredible String 
Band, Beatles, Rolling 
Stones and underground. 
LPs wh1ch are selling 5-1 
a~alnst singles. The 
singles that are selling to 
teenagers are Jethro Tull 
Badfinger and Ediso~ 
Lighthouse. Overall we 
are selling more records 
than ever." 

A spokeswoman for Spil
ler's Records, Cardiff 
commented: " Purchasen: 
o_f 'Two Little Boys · and 
s1?gles by people like Des 
0 Connor and Malcolm 
Roberts are the under-l2s 
and the over-30s.'' 

"Teenagers are becoming 
more sophisticated _ 
more mu$ically aware .. 
sa;s Raymond Wy1it, 
owner and manager or 
Gluao" 's 23rd Precinct 
"Thls . prvgre. ~ive po · 
looks Ii.kc helping les 0~ 
some modern j 
records. S, ul i'9 dy{JII ~ 
here and 1roupa auch u 
Jolhro Tull Ind lleop 

buys -the 

Purple are coming more 
into the limelight." 

The picture seems to 
vary little in Bristol. 
Roger Thomas, proprietor 
of Blackboy RecO<ds, told 
MM: " It's LPs and pro
gressive pop that are our 
number one cans. The 
underground groups have 
enormous appeal and 
conventional groups have 
clearly lost theirs. Led 
Zeppelin is the tops at 
the moment. I'm as
tounded, it has taken on 
Bealle-like proportions. 

Eric Hancock, manager of 
the Bristol Wireless Co 
agreed'. " Teenagers today' 
are going more and more 
for the way-out groups. 
They want the Led Zep
pelin~ all the Lime. Pro
~ress1ve pop is top of the 
1~st, but the Stones con
tmue to do well and 
lhere's a consistent 

" demand for Judy Collins. 
A percentage of the young 
along with young adults rd and their mums and 

ads. rryade the Rolf 
Harns single a hit . The 
younger ones have been 
asking for 'that ghastly 
~

0
~., or •· Two Little 

th.[/ are 
5
6uyi~:pa,~n~ 

someone else." 
In B Leeds. ICCOrdma to 

oots, " teenagers; are 
undoubt,diy buying LPs 
of reggae and blues -
Jethro Tull beina 8 parti
~larly bi1 teller. On 
suiales,. Marmalade, Ar
r:aval. Fant Echtl()ft Efvul 
l'r.,.l•y •nd 8adfln&er are 
• 11 dotna well Tamla 
Motown al1<> •etla woll to 
•eonap hlo)'ffl who are 

also going in a big wi~ 
for budget LPs .. 

Mums and dads 
apparently the m1..1n 
singles buyers in Oldham 
And, according to a 
spokesman for [)l..scland. 
his teenage customers are 
also going for reggae 
" but are also buying LPs 
of Jethro Tull, Blind 
Faith and Led Zeppelin. 

He adds: ·· And lhe amlZlna 
thing is that the people 
who are buying the LP1 
- both full price aod 
budget - are the ones, 
whom you would imagine 
did not have the moot)'. 
• Tamla Chart Buster.I, 
for example, ls selling 
like a single to all ages 
from 12 to 20." 

"-r::sn::::J' :S~es ~1l'of 
Manchester's Hime .\nd 
Addison Ltd. .. Un
doubtedly Twnla Motown 

t~ ie::~,r~uJ:th;;;;:ir. 
Blind Fo.lth - these att 
today's se11ers. Singles by 
the Temptat.ions and tht 
Contours arc doing well 
along with 'Venus' by 

fah,i~;~ o~l~:e P:I~ 
and Badflnger's • Corrie 
And Get It'.' 

" Teenagers today ,re 
definitely showing a prt
ference for LPs, pertJcuf 
larly Tamla Motown ° 
which we are currently 
selling four to e..,ery 
Sllljlle sold,"' SOY NEl'IS 
Ltd, of Liverpool. 

" In Blrmlfl&ham lhe letn 
agers have gone made on 
reggae•· said a spokes 
man rOr Cranes Ltd. "We 
are also !lelling a f1nt15· 
tic amount of pro:: 
sive, blues and I.I r· 
ground LP,. These ,re 
going mostly to our '•t 
student population w 
buy mostly Li's·· 

The younge41:t a&~ gro~P 

=n~!~ion~h ''!/:,1; 
by I spokesman r~ 
JN>"OIII And Co. 
NewcaUe. 

The greatest ~ ~~ 
'Two Llttl• Bo)I ·
be~ from younasttr, !fl 
the 10-12 ace 1rouP r~: 
~fu,~~~~ ~ p::,;nts 11't 
demand outside thi1: ~ 
tesury ha bff• trt<•1 
llmued. w~ rT ~~ 
~~~ro '!?.:ll'" .: flf<I 
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BOB HITE OF 
CANNED HEAT 

on the latest sounds in Blind Date 

wood Mac have taken 
over with teenagers who 
are now buying LPs." 

A more cynical attitude 
was shown by Mrs J. 
Jones, owner of the 

Merthyr Music Marl in 
South Wales. "Teenagers 
buy what the radio 
plugs," she-told MM." To 
teenage sensibility, regu
!nrity . is a necessary 
ingredient. When it is 
played. so often that they 
hear 1t in their sleep, 
they'll buy it." 

A spokesman for lmhors in 
London's New Oxford 
Street said: " All the 
youngsters are going for 
reggae these days. It's the 
20 to 30 age group who 
are buying the other 
sing les - they are the 
ones who are buying the 
Malcolm Roberts and 
Glen Campbell type of 
material." 

It has been fairly obvious 
for some time that stu
dents and older record 
buyers were suppcrting 
the move towards albums 
- and particularly the 

:o~~e "P~~oir;r~::s•: side 
lt's interesting to discover 

that, apart from reggae 
and selective singles 
buying, 1970's teenagers 
as a whole seem to be 
following the trend. 

So next time you tune Into 
to Radio One remember 
that it is largely the 
youngish housewife and 
the under-12s who are 
dictating what you hear. 
A sobering thought 
indeed. 

JO~~~!try~f,1 .. s1;:>..,~ 
the Sonet LP " Cold Shot "). 

It's Johnny Otis, and rhe 
song is "Country Girl," 
which should have been a 
giant hit. I bought the 
album when it first came 
out, and realised that this 
ought to be a single, but 
when the single was releas
ed it wasn't played. (Bob 
sings along with the rec
ord.} That's his son Shuggie 
on guitar. 1 guess when your 
old man's someone hke 
Johnny, you ought to be 
able to play something. 

J't:':ea:~~:~ ~ = 
the CBS LP "' Jo-Ann 
Kelly"). 

This is Jo-Ann Kelly and 
I love it. t really like Jo
Ann but her " Oh Death " 
shoUld have been on It. We 
played with her last time 
we were here. I never even 
considered this song a!; a 
copy as she's got the fee~ing 
more than any other chick, 
and this is nothing like the 
Tommy McClennan original, 
which l possess. 

su~~~~f. s 01:.o!:~ 
(trom the Liberty LP 
"Sllm's Got His Thing Go
ing On"). 

I produced this album, so 
1 should know who it is -
Canned Heat and Sunnyland 

~:· t~1:i''f:e ~~;~.~ ~~~e:d 
the album much.) But you're 
playing on it man. In fact 
we did a rush job on the 
album. Slim is really hard 
to work with, and the album 
could have been a Jot better. 

On time 
Capitol E-ST 307 --------------~---:----

TkE Gfl(ARST IIEC0RDOIG 
TIOII IN TI(f WORLD 

UU Records fThe Gramophone Co. lid.) 
EM I House, 20 Manchester Square, London WlA 1ES 

JEANNIE C. RILEY 
The songs of Jeannie C Riley 
Capitol E-ST 177 

LOU RAWLS 
The way 1t was, the way it is 
Capito! E-ST 215 

w H .. ~!.!ln~IG~:~ 
(from the Staleslde LP" Flle 
Under Rode "). 

I don't know who it is. 
What's that? File under 
rock? Must be joking. I'd 
rather hear this than 
" Sugar, Sugar.•· It doesn't 
move me enough to go out 
and buy it but if someone 
gave It to me I might keep 
it. I wouldn't make a point 
of turning it off if I beard 
it on the radio, but on the 
other hand it's really not 
too together. 

BL~Jm!~;m 1

~~u~~ 
zoo LP: •1 GuJtar Wizards "). 

You are playing a record 
by Blind Blake, which was 
previously issued under the 
name Blind Arthur I have 

St■tHlde SSL 5022 

the original on ParamounL 
I like Blind Blake but I 
wouldn't buy a Blind Blake 
album. In fact I traded this 
one in. and it wa.s in better 
condition than that reissue. 

AR~ ~~~~~~~m; 
(from the Reprlse LP u Run
ntng Down The Road "i. 

This is Ario Guthrie. I en
joyed " Alice's Restaurant," 
and I saw this in the Wood
stock film. It's entertaining 
and I might buy it if I did· 
n't have so many records. I 
now just have to buy rec
ords I really like. When you 
like old records such as I 
do, you can't fit in the new 
ones. (Larry adds that Bob 
parks his car outside be
cause the garage is full of 
records.) 

H IGH LEVEL RANTERS, 
• Drops Of 8-dy~ 

Fo"lbunttt's Ji,&: .. (from lhP 
Trallor LP • The Lado Of 
Northumbria "). 

the Th~.gi= ~~t-:»:rs c-a~~ 
lbat's net far. It's CM-ltinC-
lbey're not freaks are ., 
You don't hear tc,o m h of 
this ,n Ammca and I 
wouldn't buy tl l'd n lie:r 
hear Cbarl·e Patten 

B1
G. p!:!-1-BW~:~~~ 

(from the Xtn LP " Bia Bill 
Broonzy Smas Country 
BluH "). 

It's Big Bill - late Bia: 
Bill (stan.s su:agm. ~OUJ: 
with the record). Sleepy 
John Estes record~ this 
first. It's not " Big Bil1'1 
Blues .. as the or•ginal );'Tics 
are different 

MEMPHIS suM: •· Anv1 
ChUd " (from the Me.I~ 

odlsc LP "Fatttnin' Frop 
For Snakes '"). 

It sounds like Memphis 
Slim. ls it? I've never bec!n 
a real Ml!mphis Slim fan. 
He's made a few that I like, 
but there's nothing you can 
peg on him to suggest he's 
got an orig.mat style. He' 
like ten or twelve- other 
guys and I can only recog
ni'-e him because of the 
voice, not the piano playin 

RONNIE HAWKINS: 
•• Who Do .You Love?" 

(from the Roulette LP II Ar· 
kansos Rod< PUe "). 

It's Ronnie Hawkins I 
have never liked Ronnie 
Hawkins. He doesn't make 
it at all. Take it off. 

THE JAMES GANG 
Yer' album 
StatHlde SSL 10295 

GEORGE SHEARING 

Cepltol E-ST 181 

THE SETTLERS 
Settlefl Al,, e 



THERF COMES a time In the life of every 
fan \\/hen he feel~ compelled to cup hands to 
lips and summoning all breath from his lungs· 
to emit the strnnge but telling cry-" BOO!" 

He could be directing his displeasure al any 
kind of ..1rt1st-Jf'rom a revered folksinger to a 
h.,wdy rock balhtdeer. Something has snapped 
1ns1de h1rn lhnt sets reverence for reputation at 
naught and demands expression, 

FM It f~ nlH always R dis 

:~,~~~h11~(l~.~~~~b!i1:e~~;~ 
indulac!-. in houln,q; Ortrn 
n11lt.l mannered mu51c 
ll•n•n1 bccom, incensed by 
nn art1it and his perform
once to vor,fe-roui. d1,11plays 
of hos1ili1y And the CBU5'5 
ar, u uallv disappointment, 
a srnse of being cheated or 
,,n1ple bori.!dom 

In more complicated 
cases, there may be fef'lings 
of outrage at what they 
may cons1dt1r • lack or art-
1,tic mll'grlty. Lnter they 
mny ftel guilt pangs al their 
outhursts, c!;pecially if it 1s 
explained later by Lhe artist 

~~~t b~t' w~~d•~•~oi~e;l~~rQsUo~~ 
change-~" 

H th~ rebt-1 Can do~ not 

reel pangs or guilt-then he 
may come back nnd boo 
somt' more. 

From r:in open air gather
ing attended by many thous
ands to an inUmo.te theatre 
atmosphere, If the stors are 
in 1hc wrong configuration, 
the booers will have their 
day. 

Yet booing remains an 
unprediclnblc phenomena. 
Just as I am amazed when 
an audience cheers a par
ticularly mundane, worth
less performance, or allows 
a serious cue of boredom 

!~d:~~~tb~"rs~
1
~1n~r:~en~ 

rrequently breaks about I.he 
ears of the least offensive 
entertainer. 
' One recalls the appear-

What makes a man boo? CHRIS WELCH trips clumsily 
down memory lane and recalls some significant out
breaks of booing that have affected both jazz and pop 
artists during the last five years, and fai ls to reach any 

significant conclusions. 

ance or Paul Jones at lhe 
1967 Windsor Jaz.z And 
Blues Festival. 

As poor Paul came dash
Ing on stage all set for an 
evening or considerable 

~:ri~m~ut ~~l~~~~I~ t~: 
first bars of a popular song. 

" Do you like soul music!" 
he yelled 

"NOi " bellowed the audi
ence wilh one voice, and 
proceeded to maintain a bar
rage or abuse. 

It wasn't really Paul's 
fault. The song was a red 
nag in the face of Britain's 
youth, al that time heartily 
sick of ersatz soul and the 
whole boogaloo. 

One of the strangest cases 
or booing In British pop his
tory was the massive re-

{~
0 ~i: ~~h ~l~a~a

0
nnd.h~~ 

would be difficult to imagine 

~u~~fle~~c\ \~da!cc;~~ 
without a raised -eyebrow, 
or even a wiggled ear. 

wi~r.sh~~~n or~~ rutbi~~e~ 
from north to south, as he 
switched over from acous
lic to electric accompani
ment. Nobody did that to 
Crosby, Stills, Nash and 
Young. 

A most savage booing 
occurred at the Saville 
Theatre ln the days of the 
late Brian Epstein's pop 
shows. 

Gerry and lhe Pacemakers 
had to suffer unparalleJed 
abuse as Welsh Fats 
Domino rans expressed dis-

If-the latest jazz/rock band 

H they can't hear you, they can't 
•dig you - and you'll stay in 
.Nowhere Town. But with a 

h 
cool, clear-sound Reslo mike It's t e cool, you·re su,e to get across. 

I d MICROPHONE SEEN HERE IS 
C ear 50Un TH E RESLO UD. 1, a high-output 

model for hand or stand. Supplied of Reslo in_ black presentation case complete 
with 18' cable. f21. 0. 0. 

As used in the 1969 Plumpton Jazz 
Festival and at the Second Isle 
of Wight M usic Festival, featuring 1 
Bob Dylan and Julie Fehx. / / 

.,., I 
/ ~lease send me I 

// ~~v~~~~:~r~!1~~1:8 I 
_,/'Namo I 

/ Address I 
I 

.... I 
RESLO MI KES. 

ROM FORD, 
/ ESSEX ..,c.. ________ _ 

BOB DYLAN: massive rejection on his 1966 t our 

WHERETO BUY 
YOUR 
AMPS 

e ore you spen any 
more bread on new or used 
gear see the 

INCREDIBLE 

SIMMS-WATTS 
GEAR Ite complete group service 

ome and see Dave Jim 
or Uncle Ernie 

181 South Eahng Road 
Eahng, London. w 5 

Tel 01 -560 0520 

TEAGUES 
OF RYDE & NEWPORT 
A mohficat1on by Sound 

City, W .E M 
Load, Bus end p A 

Mikes by Shure, Resio 
Gra mpian, etc. 

Phone, wme or call 
Teogues, 69 Union Str" t 
Ryde. Tel. Ryde 2311 

138 
a nd a t Htg\!••mo Newpon 

THE AMPLIFtCATION 
SPECIALISTS 

J. P. CORNELL 
31 SPRING 84Nlt, H\Al 

TME Mt11!1~ SHOP 

FENDER, SIMMS-WATTS 
M A RSHALL. SOUND CITY 
Vut :ttoc~ of •/hand 1mp 

and all group •qu1prt1• ,1 

KENARD & SONS 
18 Northdown Ao•d, M1fg•O 

T•I. Th-,,•t 23205 

Mc CORMACKS 
( M USIC) LTD. 
33 BATii STREET 

GLASGOW, C2 

Everything for the go-ahNd 
group is slfre to be Ol'l one 
of our three floor, 

Main Agents for FENDER 
ROSETTI, GIBSON, GUILD 
ROSE-MORRIS. Etc 

TEL DOU 8958 

THE MUSIC SHOP 
( Kempster & Son) 

98 Canwnercial Road 
Swindon. Wilt~ Toi 5523 
Main dea lers m Wdtshire 
for MARSHALL. W EM & 
SELMER AMPLIFICATION 

H.P terms Pan exchange 
Good a fter Htel sarv1ce 

* STA R BARGAIN 
S 11eond h11 nd 100 watt 

M arshall P.A.. ays\tm 
240--



A double success for 
Bf l·ORI· l Hf Bt•, ,tl,s 
brokt' Uown the b,,rrt1' r 
on, ~nd tor nil Wtl h 
th,•ir " mJ rkablr. llurry 
ol hit' tn th, U.S. ch,trt 
In 1%4, llrtlt h groups 
'" ~ intemati nally In 
signifl nl und unrecoa 
nist<l 

inc th n thry hav 
prdty \Hll had the worh.1 
r :-ord m1r'ktr1 th ' r own 
" y, ~ I nd (0 ICOm the 
( 11nl'ntal1' broken t::.ng 

h 1ttempu to com()C:tC', 
J1sm1 ,1na 1b m as y rs 
l)t-h1nd UI 

Emerging 

Shocking Blue 
Lead 1ln1er with the g.r_oup 

11 attractive brunette Mariska 
Vuea, who, not 1urpri•ingly, 
cets a lo t of attention. When 
we met, , he wu recording a 
track for their aecond aJbum. 

She has • forcerul style for 

the rock material the group 
ravou rs, but was previously 

~:f~ouj:::sl•~d~;nat:n~~ 
20, she had a goad mUSJcal 

r~u~hd~n~astf~~~& yj:n_cl~~ 
'ather is a &ipsy vfoUni!it and 
.:,rchestra leader 

Remaining members of the 
group are Klaasje Van Der 
Wal (bass) and ComeUus Van 
Der Beek (drums). SHOCKING BLUE: simple brand of country rock 

But whilt many ll opl , hav 
1,,1 rl"d th Ill fll..-O()(" lln ,c nt•. 
uiia n na 1ht)' remain at tht' 
.,am l 1.t-t lh,•y hav" m,• ,td 
a tarili~ rill' In th 1tan 
dt!J llf •roups in lfo11and, 
rnu•1callv the moat Eniillt h • 
on\•ntate•d country in Europti 

And so Klooks Kleek closes ■ ■ ■ 

1'nd th Pt-tlOn be.st quall 
fl"<t 10 talk. about Ho\lo.nd'11 

:::~~l~A K~ffa"r~a~• i;.;~rrv~~ 
l.l"tuw~n, leader of Shock.Inf; 
Blur, th• aroup from The 
1t111ue who hlVI" Ju al topped 
tht Amulcan charts and are 
MW an the MM chart with 
"v,nu ." 

Tht remarkable thr e million 
v.orltl•Wlde Mies of " Venus" 
have not only put Shocking 
Bh1e on the map, but also 
Robhv • • producN and wrlt"r 
It 1s h11 1econd International 
hit t<ing-hfl wrote " My LOve 
I• OmwlnR," recorded 1omc 

tv:r:c:1
;rn~~,~~f~~o~ih t~~ 

hu turnccJ out consistent hil s 
In Holland 

Creedence 
Pt1•b1hly tht best - known 

&rt'IUJl mua1r1an 1n Holl nnd , 
?le I J the Mot1rin1 for thr e 
vt..rs, helplntt the-m to beco me 
tht most popular Dutt·h Rroup 
or 1hr {H'nud hl"furt qu1tllnQ 
to pur ueo tho.t occupa.tlon 

Britain 

These Groups HAVE found out 
obout WEM - that's why they 
use It. So can you, by sending In 
coupon for our new cotalogue of 
equipment from 40 to 1,000 
wotts. 

THE BAND * AIAN BOWN * BONZO DOG 
BLODWYN PIG * CLOUDS * ORCUS 

CHICKEN SHACK* CARAVAN* DONOVAN 
ECllCTION * EDGAR BROUGHTON 

ORE APPARENT * FAMILY* FOUNDATION 
runwooD MAC * FANTASTICS 

GRAHAM BOND * THE GUN * THE HERD 
IDLE RAa * JETHRO TUU * JON HISEMAN 

KEITH RRF * KING CRIMSON * KINKS 
LED ZEPPELIN * LOVE SCUIPTURE 

LOS BRA VOS *MANFRED MANN CHAPTER Ill 
MOVE * NICE * ORANGE BICYCLE 

PINK FLOYl)-lrROY HARPER*SAVOY BROWN 
smLERS * son MACHINE * TIME BOX 

fHUNDEROAP NEWMAN 
TEN YEARS AITTR * TYRANNOSAURUS REX 

THE WHO 

(In defe,.nce to all 
WEM-POWERID GROUPS, the names are 

ll1ted In alphabetical order) 

worn 

'TWAS A Hd nlghl '" Wut 

::{:;r,,:et~:h:( :i~~t J':c7!:t: 
calltd Um• for th• lasl tlmt at 
the Railway Hotel, WHt End 
La111, on W1dn1~ay last week. 
But It wu celebnhd H all 
runeral1 should be. 

BY MAX JONES 
The ranwell ei,enlng ended In 

pantomime when Chicken Shac:k 
gultiirlst Stan Webb and man
ager Han-y Slmmo11d1 paid 
tribute to U11 host, "After 
running ror nine years straight, 
h• do1sn't know how to 110p," 
Simmonds 1wplaln1d u the 
,esslon ran over-time . Jordan, 
surveying one of Ult biggest 
crowds the club has seen, .. aid 
he would Ilk• to dc>H again I.he 
rollowlng Wednesday. 

Simmonds was Ulen partly 
dobaggod to Insistent shouts of 
"Get 'em off," and the part)' 
dlssolvod (th1 mot Just.e) t.o 
th1 accomp.anlment of crunch• 
Ing glass underfooL 

It looked llkl lht 1nd of t.he 
road for lh• place described by 
Mr Klook ... , " an oasis midst 
decaying Victorian a n:hltecture 
In the seamier part or West 
Hampstead ." 

" Th e reason l'i,1 kept going 
, o long 11 because of a111nts 
and managers who've he lp 1d 
me with booking s, They ena bled 
me to stay anoat," he e.w• 
plalned . 

And Jordan Lakes a jaundiced 
vllW of lh• futun for small 

ch1bs opu·atlng In London on a 
Ngular buls during the wuk. 

" The time 11 almost on us 
whe11 theu clubs, promoting 
bluu and progre»li,1 roc.k, will 
die out In London - and mayb1 
other clUu. 

" Ont reason Is that there art 
now four new • clubs ' In 
London sufficient for lh• whole 
town: the Royal Albert Hall, 
Festli,al Hall, Lyceum and 
Roundhouse. 

" Th1y' r1 about the only 
v1nuos 1hat can pay for th1 lop 
nam1 band, - If they can JIil 
1h1m! For th1r1 Is also a new 
br•nd or promot1r : the agents. 
And they are promoting these 
la,ve venuu 

" With only a 1hort list of b ig 
utru·tlons {and half of th1m In 
the St.a.lei at any g li,en time) , 
club ownen w ith la,vc premises 
a n prepa red lo pay h igh prlc:11 
ror these 1.ct1. But th • a.11•nts 
won ' t se ll them . 

" Why? Because they want 
the groups for their own 
concert promotion,, and anyono 
knows that the but way lo nll a 
hall Is to starve the public nnt 

Find out 
about 

66 Offley Rd., London, 5.W.9. 01-735 6561 

Plea•• tend me your new catalogue of 
equlp,....nt from 40 to 1,000 watt,. Alto 
the name of your 1tock11t in my area. 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

of the act that 11 about t.o 
appur. 

" A contributory fllcwr to the 
number of small clubs closing 
I, that the publlc axpect more 
and more. ro, their meney. 

"Why pay ten bob to 111 In a 
club and see one group, they 
ask wh•n w• could go to th• 
Albert Hall ror U'le. 1ame rminey 
and 11e Ri,17 And hai,1 a s.e.at? 
■ecaun since dancing d~ 
appea~d rrom the progressive 
1c1n1, the rans -,,t to sit down 
and watch an acL 

" The small clwnl wlll hn• a 
part to play, thouah . ll'II be 
Just to an a 11n1up elf th• 
ground . Once the band's blg 
eMugh, the dub an Jor,et It. 
For Ulat's when the aaent taku 
over a, promoter. 

" Four or fii,e. yean a.110 lh• 
music w.u 1pllt lnlo two cat. 
gorlu : Th1y were Pop, com
prising Cliff Alch.ard, Ge rry and 
the Pacemakers, e t.c, and A&.■ 
which then took In Zool Money, 
Spencer Oai,ls, Jimmy Jamu 
and lhe Vagabonds, and lhe 
11kt. 

" N:,w lhe picture Is q1,1lte 

dlfftrtllll. TlteN Js. Pa,p (Tr ... 
meloe.s, Clfft' 1Uchard a.N IIO 
N). awn (Johis Mayall, CJu
d:en Sh.ac:k, etc), Pr119.rn1h-• 
•odr {Pink FJeyd, qu,,rt.n.
H.nce), ,:.111 (hY Ha,par, 
Strawbs). Soul (WIison Plckdt. 
Lee DorMY), .. dr.-Ai,d-hU 
(11111 11nall bltt tila Wild Ao.-11 
ara 9alnlng Appert), ud 
Ren•• c•-d I A)' fflON?) . 

" Eada M.c-tJNI draws Its --• 
crowd, ... prorMllt"S pe'e■U.al 
audlena: ceald be dlYidH ltJ' 
11i,1n, as co,.-p.a.red •Jtll two 
about four Jd" .... 

" In tbosc days I could put -
Pinky and Pe.rk)"1 ua band 
and ge.t 400 In: .,.. I'd be: 
lucky 11D c'raw ftve (Vive le 
5-ur1eux) . In t.bls rt'lpect th• 
pctbllc Is more d11eernl119 now. 

.. Last yur I tried putti "- on 

==~~•~kbm:M°!'t t::' u!:~:fi 
tnatm1nt, plas raves froM Joh ■ 
,eel -d lht ulllcal h le.rardly, 
and t. addition la them I put •n a supporting gr1t11p, a.ti 
organ duo in the bar, aod alsa 
a caban:t act. 

" We 1ai,1 Ollf 2.- free 
Uckets -d 1111nly had J.10 ~ 
wrntd - l11 •lh•r words )"OU 
can' t g fve l.k:ken •~Y. w hat
ei,er the group, unlu.s John 
Peel has ra ted IL Wh ich m..-, 
a lot or con:ffd•nce I• the 1na11 
But why can't the public dtcld• 
for themseli,ts?" 

As for awdl1nce att.ilUdes, 

DKII: o,,ap&r-.d tae ublalioa 
tecf.a)' wtdt .-bu M lt.1.1'1.H . .... 
:,urs Nelk 

•• Then, •• had M .._w.ur, , 
eafJ nlu pc:apJ. came In - sa 
1Mr c.,.,, tor UI• jazz, t:h• rut 
ror the .,._.:sit.a ••. With ua. 
,_caitUIJl'IS IUl:)'ed abeat UM 
s.a.me u ,....._,.. wlut UN 
people came ,.,, bvt •• .,.k -
fl.- beunun. TtHJ werea'l 
ave-,..rlltn, "in they SV"ff4 a 

,,.,,:::~ t.Jte day •• bNtad 
tu Crta.ffl, I aetic:ed a 
dUl'ere■c•. Tlle cr9'W"d' 1 att.ltu.d• 
WAS more s.erl•as. Th.at s-erlo
••• a.ad 4..-t»n has JnaeuN 
so that fe)'llftl- lllaw• fflM'itd 
'"'""' tb• c:Ju" l9 Ur• Ila.nil 

A 1loemy pktu", th•n.. Alld 
the J♦rdan pr1tphlK)' for Uta 
Sei,et1Un is no ltrf9hU.r. 

" I we hundreds 9f gnwp, 
fohUt19 as the small dubs cleM 
dow• Gr1tups that wl"Vivc wilt 
be lhos-e dol"tl Ute CDII~• 
clrcv lt. eiu.:stJ• g on record ad-
1ra.cu •r u su..,.,t: ■r9ups o• 
atncert .. urs 

A.,sd how do.s th• saer - Ills 
-• f•U•"? 

" Oh , ff I c.aa pt • ~rt 
to9eUler som-here I'll h••• a 
10 ll"'t m1 n,a fn l11te11tJO• Is to 
g et a 17°' c1atllry Inn out 1n 
the d eep cou•try . Af'ffltd wl°' a 
fr# bed,....ms, good ,...sh an.ii 
i,J-, and • ,_ hDrs■s outside 
the back door, I'll epcn Np for 
bi,sloess." 
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the cost of £2,500 
:1aunching 
ff LAUNCHING a Blue Whale can be an expen

sive business. In fact, it cost £2,500 for the 

a whale 
amplifying equipment alone. 

\.~ And if you wonder what amplification is doi~g 
in this context, then we should perhaps explam 
that Blue Whale is the title of the newly-formed 

, . Aynsley Dunbar group. 
Aynsley, who, of course_ toured the music scene with 

his Retaliation, reassembled his new outfit just before 
Christmas. 

It consists or trumpet. tenor, trombone, guitar, bass, 
organ, drums, lead vocalist and three: other backing vocal• 
ists. 

First and foremost with any group planning a relaunch 
are the musicians. The same goes for a group new to the 
music scene. 

But Aynsley rates a close second In top priority the 
amplification equipment. He feels that to cut costs on this 
essential factor Is merely a short,.slghtcd policy that can 
never pay off. "You only get the work If you can pro

What's 
unique 

behind Fripp's 
'Schizoid' sound? 

duce a eood sound," he 
say,. 

And, with electronics, 
that old axiom holds true: 
you get what you pay for. 

A)•nsley believes that the 
best ls cheapest In the long 
run. Hence that initial 
outlay of £2,500 on amplify

w~:erte~:rp~e~c( :~ 
Crim.son un to set hJs 
unique sound, especially the 
sustain on •• Schizoid Man?" 
-Richard Jones. Dartford. 

The sustain sound on 
" Sch1201d Man " was pro
duced by a Les Paul custom 
guitar, Marshall 100-wall 
amplifier and a Burns Fuzz 
Box. The settings on the 
equipment are more impor• 
tanl than the equipment it• 
self I have obtained similar 
sounds with a Gibson 
Stereo and a WEM Fuzz 
Box, or different r.ombina• 
t1ons 

Thf' guitar volume must 
be on maximum to c.blam 
full sustain and the fuzz 
controls as high as pass lble, 
with the amplifiE:r very low. 
Tu keep the sustain and lose 
the ruu, the tone settings 
may ~ changed on the fuzz 
box and guitar (to lose the 
top) and the amplifier 
lurned up to compensate 

Smee the response is 
boosted considerably, all 
superfluous no ise is clearly 
picked up, e g. open s trings 
feed back for " Schizoid." I 
wea ved a tissue through the 
botlom three strings to com· 
pletely damp them }tnd held 
an y two top strings not 
played with the fingers of 
the right hand or the ball 
or lht> right thumb. 

The smoothest sustain 
ca n be o bta ined on unwound 
s trings. tht> higher the 
better Lower strings sus-
1.am, but with mort! fuzz, 
the idea being to get a silky 
sus tam a nd no t a dreadful 
dance .ba nd clanking 

Beller results are given 

FRIPP: Les Paul custom guitar. 

EXPERT ADVICE 
BY 
CHRIS HAYES 

by the Hiwatl amplifier I 
am now using Follow
ing the fire at Chicago's 
Kinetic Playground, our Hi
watt amplifiers were over• 
hauled and the American 
engineer considered them 
the bes t of their kind he 
had seen for their circuitry 
and high quality compon
ents . - ROBERT FRIPP. 

w~~ b~mii~~:~; ~: 
Band? - Jack Bancroft, 
Ealing. 

As they are an acoustic 
group. using violin, oboe 
and hand drums, I hey had 
special difficulties with am-

plification, but overcame 
them wilh equipment made 
by Simms-Walts Sound. 

ami;!:flc~se !i~pe~~!
0 pi:o 

Auxiliary Power Unit and 
four Super P.A. columns. 
This provides a pawer out• 
put in excess of 400 watts 
RMS. 

uo:hi:v:;e o!1~iga~~u~ 
Howard Matlock, Barking
side. 

This biting, staccato effect 
is produced by a combina• 
tion or organ and an ex
ternal speaker system with 
a rotating baffle which 
throws the sound out ir1 all 
directions. 

In addition there are a 
couple or smaJI horns 
which can be made to rotate 
at a high or low speed, pro
ducing an oscillatory c.ffect 
The result is an exhilarat
ing sound, equally effective 
for slow chorale liturgical 
playing or fast tremolo jazz 
style .--Organlst and teach• 
er JACKIE GORDON. 

ing equipment. 

Average 
1• Taking a five.piece 

group as an average mus• 
tTatJon. I would say each 
member should be prepared 
to spend at least £150," 
says Aynsley. That alone 
totals £750. 

But Aynsley - already 
established as a O name " 
leader - Is prepared and 
fortunately able - to pay 
more. 

So how does the £2,500 
break down? 

.. We have five 100 watt 
amplifiers, one of 150 watts 
and another or 300 watts,•• 
says Aynsley. "The 100 
watt amplifiers are respec
tively for organ, bass, 
trumpet,. tenor and trom• 
bone. The 150 watt Is for 
lead guitar. The 300 Is for 
the P.A. system - for the 
vocals." 

Total 
The group uses four 151n. 

bass speakers In two cubl• 
nets; another two cabinets 
house 18 Inch speaker and 
tweeter units . Then there 
are four cabinets housing 
four 121n. column speakers 
for the vocalists - a total 
of 16 speakers In au. 

The trumpet, tenor and 
trombone each use one of 
the cabinets housing four 
12 lnch speakers, and the 
lead guitaris t uses two 
cabinets with the same 

AYNSLEY DUNBAR: •• Your equipment comes in for some pretty hard 
knocks" 

speaker set•up. 
It all adds up to a pretty 

formidable wall of sound. 
But Aynsley is not one of 

those group leaders who 
believe that volume Is the 
solo measure of quality. 
"It's good to have plenty of 
volu me available for each 
member of the group,'' he 
says. "But the articulation 
of each instrument is im• 
portanL So many groups 
just produce one big Jumble 
or noise. Internal ba lance is 
Important. And that's where 
good equipment, and the 
intelligent use of it, pays 
off.' ' 

Good amplifying equip
ment also means well•bullt 
equipment. And here again 

pr:lce is the deciding ractor. 
Amplifiers are pretty deli

cate, and they have to be 
made from flrst•class com
panents housed In strong, 
well•protectcd cabinets. 

Careful 
" However careful you try 

to be," says Aynsley, "your 
equipment comes In for 
some pretty hard knocks 
whiJe It's carted from date 
to date and loaded and 
unloaded from \/ans and 
cars. 

see that It's wlred up 
conectly before you start a 
gig. 

"But sometimes equip
ment can be a victlm of a 
roadie's moods. He can be 
g1.1ilty or slinging it around 
carelessly. 

0 Ideally, It's best for 
each member of the group 
to look after hls own 
equipment. This way, 
there's a better chance of 
pinning down the responsi
bility or anything aoes 
\\rong. 

0 Which is less likely If 
each musician has an lndl• 
vldual financial stake In his 
set•up." 

,,i,., welcome to the world 
[TECHNICAL BOOKS 

" Ideally, if a group can 
afford it, Jt's worth employ
Ing a roadie. One of his 
main Jobs should be to look 
aher the cquJpmenl, and LAURIE HENSHAW 

J. & T. MARSHALL of Park ... 

• 

, A whole world full of rich, round sound, a world of 
quality amplification which brings earthbound 
sound ta life. 
This wonderful world is within your grasp - o 
whole range just waiting lo bring out the best in 

you. 

• • - Wdte fo, free Pa,k B,ochu,e and hve 
the good life in the world of Parl... 

r---------1 I Please send me Free Park I 
Brochure. I 

: Name • 

I Address • 

um 

TO.- : B GD@~~j CLEA!!TONE MUSiCAL INSTRUMENTS LTD. I t • 
2S SEVERN STREET BIRMINGHAA\ 1 I -· • ,_ -- - _o_ne 

Li!_!ol~•'!'P~ha~no~. 0~2~1,::-6~4:.,:3~09~4'-7 ________ _ 

T E C H N I Q u E OF 
SOUND REPRO· 

DUCTJON: Amplifiers 
by H. Lewis York, 
Focal Press, 42s. 

HOW TO BUI LO 
SPEAKER EN• 

CLOSURES by Alexis 
Badmaieff and D o n 
Davies, Foulsham. 27s 
6d. 

A U D I O AMPLIFIER 
DESIGN by F. J . 

Waters, Foulsham, 25s. 

A CDUSTICS by G. 
W . McKenzie, 

Focal Press, 42s. 

AMPLIFIER CIRCUITS 
by Thomas M. 

Adams, Foullham, 24s. 

MICROPHONE GUIDE 
by John Borwlck, 

f:ocal Presa. 7a 6d. 

HI-Fl . YEAR BOOK, 
edited by Colin 

Sproxton. C o n t a i n s 
trade name. model 
specification, p r i c e: 
name and address of 
manufacturers of pick• 
ups, . motors. tuners, 
ampltliers, speakers, 
enclosures, tape - re• 
corders, microphones, 
etc, plus dealers who 
stock and demonstrate 
them. IPC Electr,cal• 
Electronic Press, 20s. 

ELECTRONIC MUSI-
CAL INSTRU

MENT MANUAL by 
Alan Douglas. Contains 
a. section on amplifiers. 
Pitman, 55s. 

p1cK-UPS: The key 
to hi-Ii by J, Wal

ton, Pitman. 15a. 

(MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS) LTD. 

55 The Broadway, Ealing 
London, W.5 

Tel. 01-567 0792 

MARSHALL'S 
LONDON SHOWROOM 
Complete range of Marshall equip· 

ment in stock 

Free advice given on any item of 
Mcirshall equipment 

Also at: 146-148 OuMn1way 
lletchley, Bucks. Tel. Bletchley 5417 



TWO THOUSAND watts 
blasting a mighty cres
cendo of music through 
space has become known 
in the world of entertain-

MFLODY MAKER. February 7, J970---hge 25 

i 
WATKINS WAU OF SOUND:" teething troubles started at Windsor" 

THE WALL OF SOUND 
ment as The wall of Nodces OD the equipment 

BY CHRIS HAYES Sound. advertise the danger by 

The man responsible for :=mJ:'.;~ ;,~.::0i.:&; 
this reroclous torrent too dosely without pro-of amplification which the system properly, we over the world. If anything mlxers and had four of Sargeant, who ls only 15, played one note of an tective ear muffs." 
steadily grows in had to load up our vans went wrong and we failed them in series. BBC engl- but a genius at sound organ through the p.a. Indoors, Charlie refuses 

gtb and head for Windsor, It would be commercial neers took an un-balanced projection and way ahead system at full power. to exceed 1,500 watts, and stren and couJ.d where our teething troubles suicide. line dJrectly from our of his tlme. The cost of "He was blown off the even then, the effect is reach a point where really started and came all .. Remember, It only master mixer, but we had supplying the entire set-up platform and thought that violent in the first 15 rows. 
minds are shattered is at once. It was the debut of needs one of the people on no more room for alt the on the Island was around his ear drums had been He has consulted a medical 
Charlie Watkins, phleg- the Wall of Sound and we stage _ and there were other recording and broad- £400 and the value of the broken. After the restival specialist with knowledge 

matte managing direc- =t~os~ici::'!10!:i:~: t:z::'~ ':~:e;~-p~~fn-; !':ou~~P~~nw!'fk:da~~ ~~Pfu~~:Ob1:!C: ~~ =:;,lifica~C: = ~ ~~!:1v~ds= = 
tor of Watkin's £Jee- we managed to keep It vltal spot and you've had u. in the end there were about better promotJons wltb in- switched off be saw girls adversely affect the circula-
tric Music. going. "Another problem was 45 mll<es on the stage. creased ampB.flcatJon." wandering about Jn a daze tlon and pulse rate, al-

On the proceeds of 8 "AU though the winter of finding on the day that we ~ John Thompson. Mac A 1 though ambitious. and n:ien ~~~ reH~ though It lsn•t as bad 
record stall in Tooting 1967 we hitched on to could only muster 600 an I - comprising the Charlie Watkins is genuine- ~t mf e serious outdoors, where there ls a 
Market be started his eJec- groups travel.Ung the coun- watts, so we asked the WEM team - had severe ly afraid of the harmful ow ar he can go . . . release of the more violent 
tronic business with 

8 
try, persuading them to try groups to loan us their gear headaches, Jeff Dexter col- effects of oversteppJng the At open-air events, when bass frequencies. 

modest IO-watt amplifier every kind of slave and and the roadies responded lapsed where he stood and mark, especially after his using 2,000 watts or more, "But. I don1t want to find 
and ls now wrestling with speaker column we could magnificently. These boys :1't{ Furr lost lis voice, own a.larm1ng experience at it is necessary to mount the out the hard way," he 
fantastic sound proJectJon devise to find . the right know so much about f u t a wi't ne, except the Kempton Park Festival. three tons of gear on confides with anxiety, al
wbJch at times frightens solution. Gradually we amplification that they ord athllttle

1 
eedha-back here Just before the concert scaffolding 40 feet about thougb.hls ultimate aim and 

him. Ironed out the difficulties. make me feel llke a novice. an ere. t d all been began he was standing in the ground to throw the perhaps the absolute UmJt 
"One summer Sunday in They humped our two and ~ob~ it h=d the greatest front of the columns check- sound and prevent the without the passlblllty of 

~l~q~~:!~yl~p~ 1968 we were asked by a half ton5 and 1,500 watts back-:oo:i ~o J':mn°!::a Ing the speat!a~ when possibility of ear damage to serious consequencl~ is 

ft d BlackhJll Enterprises to go of equipment Into the r---===========•=•=m=•=•=n=•===v=erten==Uy==th=•=•=•dl=•n=ce.=======5=,000==wa=t=ts=.=====:. master mixing ampli er an along to Hyde Park with a towers quickly and 
a series of 100-watt slave few hundred watts as they efficiently. =-~ers c:~~. 

th
~: o;: were going to put on what ' ' P e op I e scrambling 

~~~~ !:Onu:::tsp:::oh.: :::r !?-:1 s:'~d o~e f~e: ~o:i~ :~~~~:l~:'1 U:e! 
RJkkl Farr 3,ooo watts at open-air shows. times. ThQSe photographers 
the 1970 Isle of Wight Pop 'j The first dme we got are the worse menace! But 
Festival. our dates mlx:ed and failed we came through with 

"It an started Just before to turn up, but the next ffg40r,o1
~~ atlJ~ 

0
~ 1ene:, 

the 1967 Windsor Jazz time we arrived 00 Wlgi\t Festival, featuring 
Festival," be reflected with ~:!';!:, :1i::chm~°:~ed o~; Bob Dylan. RJkkl Farr 
disturbed memories. "At asked us to supply a sound 
that time festivals were suspend on ladders in tbose system to blast all others, 
notoriously difficult because days. But we hit trouble so we went over with 1,500 
of the restricted output of !~:'es ~~st~f0:,~u~ ~ watts and borrowed extra 
the p.a. systems. never found out why. By equipment from the Who 

"We decided to llnk-up the time the concert ended wd Nice. 
whole chains ot amplifiers we were down to our last u we produced 1,400 
to give unlimJted power sftghUy--smoking JOO-watt watts on the Friday, baJanc• 
potential. but still be easily unit and I came pretty Ing up ana checking out, 
controllable from one close to panic. making sure nothing pheno-
master mixing amplifier. So menaJ would happen when 
far as I know, It had never "As more concerts were we lined In the remaining 
been done before, and If promoted In Hyde Park we 600 watts. 

:'%wn, tt;~ stft~0
::::-: se~=~ ::tr~~:: ~~/ecp~~i~~ ~~ "On Saturday we cut 

days before the event! perimenting with different ~ 0J::n "i_1f g:~es w!~ ic!:! 
~~~:

0~fr~~?1~Y:_PE; ~t.1~· i1:!~;:[~ ~:.~ a~z:;J~)!.:~:1~:~i 
minus eight hours we u At about this Ume we ready to cut back to 1,000. r=!~ :e ourfirs:act!'~ ; 1~eo:~~e~e -:::~nfeefl~ "Those little amps 
The slaves were switched comJng. we desperately ~;:eed en';: ~°:grsa:d ':! 
on one after another while needed to exceed the 1,000 never had a bleep out or 
=~~Ygh~ 1~~ ~:-;?'y watt break-lfne and llnk•UP them. 
comfortable up to 500 !:m~ itldt!.i°i::t~ke '!'b~~~ "We had one or two 
;:.tt.s. but at 600 things BlnckhUI told us the Rolling ~':~;8rd w::nments~ome::; 
'l'ru!:g~ "i&ra~n~ff ::.e~~ St.ones would appear and stepped on a jack-plug and 
trnplo b f urged us to provide 1,500 everything went. dead for 
1lck = ~ t =J tlJ!ttsres~ns"'~~~ 

5
01~~!;i five m1nutes while we 

sJatcs started to tall off the we were doing dawned ~-:,i~. fo~~e .:n~~le t~: 
:O~.~ fwo,• r'~fpedof ••truhoc~ upon me. A concert with a system was loud enough 

..... group as famous as the d th t 
nu-al damage. Stones. An audience estl- t.~a:~~o~ee~ ~~I Pa~kur!t 

~ F:1~1:nor;1b~ '!1:t ~~ :,:~ /y\ng
58

1~~~om Fi~ Prison, which Is a con

.:::::::::::===============::;~ siderable dlstanc~ freaked I out to the Who on Satur-
day? With the wind in the 

~OT f:',/f;JJ Prtoftsso/t Pt,A~Pll.D ~;1 ~::'.rvn ra'k •0rJ 
f"' • I iv. A.• ll,\-n..1/ • •r.. A4-•.,. MILES. They probably vr\f'I YV rv.,J 1 n ,v-, UJV f heard us In Portsmouth . ...-f"r'.L ~ "Bob Dylan and the 

IIJ'I;" H"\ \ , Band had asked for 21 

-------------------JI ::'.!C::;"'.~v:'s0 :r::: 

SOUND BARRIER GOODBYE! 

MARSHALL REVERB UNIT (2020) Got a sound that needs _power to blast off spacewards 7 
Voom-vo~m-voom. . here it is, Astronauts I Marshall 's fantastic 
re_verb unit. Solid state. incorporating Hammond rev b 
Single channel input. Jacksocket for Ech .. S . er un,t 
Look it up in your Funk and Wa nail H o unit ee it. Hear it. 
c11cuits. Fasten all seat belts. An~ sa .. ook It •~!o your sound 
barrier. (Bye-bye sound barrier I) V goodbye to the sound 

Model 2020 [43.8.0, 
('9C'Olrl-ded ,wlai/ prb) 

Hose-Morrls 
SPONSORED PRODUCTS 

Write for Marshall brochure 10 

Rose, Morris & Co. Ltd. 32-34 Gordon House Road, London NW 5 
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NEXT WEEK 

SPECIAL 

GUITAR 

SUPPLEMENT 

NEXT WEEK 

I Pi:.1 [ YORK. drumming I half or the Hardin-York 

1,~~' ~1\"u~ !."m;Utf~!~~~ 
with discretion. 

"We have a P.A. of 200 
watt,," uys ~te, " but 
U'iually we employ only 
hair Its putenUalitles. 
Eddie (Har-din, who plnys 
organ) has two Leslie 
speakers, but he always 
uses his amplification with 
lntelllgence. Somet imes he 
turn.5 up the volume to the 
distortion point-but only 
ror special effects. 

" It's so easy to crea te 
excitement a nd obtain a 
response by battering an 
audience Into submission. 
But this Is the easy way 
out. It's much more diffi
cult to play with subtlety 
and Inventiveness. 

" I've noticed that the 
higher ranges or the guitar 
and also the high notes of 
the organ can be quite 
pai nful on the ears if 
played at ex cessive 
volume. 

" The same with the 
bass notes. I've sometJmes 
gone Into a room where 

ARE POP groups 
over • amplified? Do 
they destroy-rather 
than create- effect? 
Does the overall 
volume of noise pro
duced have an ad
verse effect on the 
ears of group mem
bers and public alike? 

Explosive ques tions 
perhaps--possibly re
sembling an attack on 
pop and beat. Pos
sibly-but not neces
sarily. 

Who better to comment 
on the physical effect on 
the human ear than Mr. D. 
N. Brooks M.Sc., of the 
Manchester Audio Clinic. 
He ln turn referred me to a 
summary of a paper read 
by Mr. C. G. Rice at a 
meeting of the British 
Society of Audiology at the 
University of Southampton 
a year ago. 

After considerable study, 
conclusions were drawn but 
the reservation was made 
that they may not be truly 

Discretion is 
the key word 

leam lrttt to play guitar 
can foll Into a trap. 1 
don 't play guitar, but I 
can see that it Is easy 
for them to tend to rely 
on the special effects they 
can obtai n from a mplJ fica• 
tlon rather than to team 
0 fingering technique that 
allows them to develop 
their own effects. 

the place Is shaking with 
noise and It can llleraJly 
hi t you In t he stomach; 
you can reel It In you r 
ribs. I'm sure that cer tain 
volumes and sound fre
quencies can probably be 
harm ful. Jt's well known, 
in fact. that you can break 
down wa lls wi th sound 
waves. 

" Both of us used to 
work with Spencer Davl.5's 
group, and sometimes I 
would slip off lo play with 
other people - like Alex 
Welsh and Chrl.5 Barber. 
And It was a very good 
thing to learn to play with 
an unam plifled rhythm 
section., where the rhythm 
came from the pulse 
created rather tha n a lot 
or volume. 

., I think this Is where 
some youngsters who start 

" It would probably be 
more beneficial for a 
learner to play on an 
acoustic guitar In the 
inUla l s tages rather than 
to plug Into powerful 
amplifiers right away. • 

"Volume, of course, 1s 
very useful - and you 
certa inly need It when 
playing In large rooms. It's 
Just a matter of controUlng 
It, rather than the other 
way round." - LAURIE 
HENSHAW. 

PETE YORK: "We have a P.A. of 200 watts " 

CAREFUL, YOU MAY 
HARM YOUR EARS 

representative. They are sound or not - It 1.5 ht!re, 
however. well worth study- ~~~ :k!~ 1!,ev:cc,%~· ~! 
1fll!;~d :~Rl~lse level June-moon~roon sound, to 
withln a beat group Is produce not onty music but 
about 110 decibels an animated spectacle, as 
within the audience (de- were to stick your bead Into higher profit, but because distinct from a band or 
pending on local conditions) a loudspeaker for the rest this means better quality at twelve or more musicians 
about s decibels less. of your life - you would a given level or sound! reading parts!" Phil said. 

'' It is Interesting to con- go deaf! Of course you "I agree that too much "One has to forget the 
elude that _ whilst ex- would - but not If you noise Is likely not only to musical tastes on which my 
posure to such a group for listen to groups once or damage the hearing - It genera.Uon wu brought up, 
one-and-a-hair hours Is twice per week! can also damage the Image Except on reco,'ds It has 
likely to cause a temporary There ts moderation - or of the group. A less- gone. But even as a Ute
reduction In the standard or reason - In everything. ampUfled, clean, clear long musician J like a lot of 
hearing (described as tern- Which ls more or less what sound ls always my advice what I hea1' in lhe pop 
Por1ll'Y threshold shift dis- John Wilcox or the BBC In - whJch can only be world - and in order to 
lrlbutlon), no permanent Manchester, who produces achJeved by good-quality live, I have to adopt it to 
loss will accrue from re- lots of beat-group broad- gear." the baUroom. 
pealed exPosure, PROVID- casts, had to say. Perhaps the most •• A lot ot pop and beat I 
ING THAT RECOVERY H First - not every significant comments came like a breath of fresh air 
FROM ONE EXPOSURE IS group I hear is noisy or from Phil Moss, one-lime after the s tagnation into 
COMPLETE. before the next o v er-amp 1 i fie d . Some lead trumpet with Joe Loss, which the band bu.sines 
begins." groups play loud and weU bandleader at the Ritz had drifted. But I don't like 

Wh.lch Is Just another - others play quieUy and Ballroom. Manchester, for loud groups In small 
way of saying that if you weU. You takes yer choice" the past 15 years. Ph.II rooms. ::========================================i says John. could be forgiven If he "I often feel .~that lhty "Noise creates ex- decried amplified music 10 would lose UtUe by toning 

cltement - beat ts primi- ravour of the "band,, it down - but amplification 

WITH simms- watts ITS THE PERSONAL TOUCH!! 

STAN DA RD PRE-DELIVERY CHECK-os Dave Simms gives the gear a dust off, 
Rick Watts conducts his fi nal audio test, and Pete Tulett leaves for another high
speed delivery. 

We won ' t bore you wi th ENDLESS lists of groups using our gear-if you 've not 
seen or heard ,t yet 

WHERE HAVE YOU BEEN MAN?? 

Gttt the NEW brochv" fr om 
your LOCAL DEALER •• or write, 

SIMMS-WATTS LTD. 
20 South Ealing Rd. 
London, W.S 

100 WATT 
4x12 " 

SPEAKER CABS. 

£99.4.0 
INC. COVERS 

100 WATT 
ALL-PURPOSE 

AMPLIFIER 

£99.4.0 
INC. COVERS 

4I12HP.A.COLS. 
(160 watts per pr.) 

PER PAIR 

£12S.11.0 
_ IN_5. COVERS 

100 WATT 
P.A. AMPLIFIER 

(Full Mixing) 

£10S.8.0 
tK COVERS 

DISCO-DEX 
UNIT 

£122.13.4 
(INC P TAXI 

live. Combine the two and souod . But no! has produced a new sound 
you achieve something to "Whether we Hke the and this Is their way or 
which both players and new (amplified music) achieving it.., 

public react. WhJch is what r,;::====================. the pop business Is all 
about! 

"Maybe a few groups do 
create too much noise, 
hence the knockers decry 
volume as a whole. Yet 
orten enough the use of it 
is unquestionably valid. It is 
difficult to generalise - but 
there Is ce,tainly no virtue 
in playing quietly. Some 
groups need to play louder 
than others, in order to 
achJeve the effect they are 
seeking." 

A vecy opposite view 
comes from Mr. Brian Blnt.. 
manager of Manchester's 

SPECIAL 
ANNOUNCEMENT 

YOU 'LL SOUND BETTER, FEEL RICHER , FEEL BETTER 
SOUND RICHER FEEL SOUNDER. BE RICHER I I •. • 
WELL, JUST CONTACT US AND DISCOVER FOR 
YOURSELF WHAT All THE EXCITEMENT IS ABOUT 

?e!~n m~:~i:._tw~~!s.pre- Offer Highest Quality Ampl1f1ca110n at lowest prices 

"I can and often do, when you buy direct from 

enjoy beat groups on TERENZY MUSICENTRE 
records - but when they 11 GABRIELS HILL, MAIDSTONE, KENT :;~~to _th~ '':..";":;.~h":._ TEL. MAIDSTONE 61050 

~e:::.;;;,;t:n.:1u
0

~~el\ act
6

~3 Compare o ur prices_ E,rnmples; 
that the volume of sound 1 OO-wett Steck, complete £ 258 , 1 4 
lp. l~!i'H,.v au~e.t_ me J!.hY.,slcJ!I 100-watt Lead and Bau £ 177. 8 4 

-1,QQ.- P,,.,_ - - -
" But against this. we 50-won PA. £~ttro 

~~~al~Jla~:i:U~n~~~~g 30-watt Lead and Bass £ 105 0 0 

ft~~r :!:~:~e~ ec~~ l'~f_:_:D:o:n:t:t_•=k:•:o:u:r:w~o-r:d~~:o_r:_':'~-ic~o~m~•i•~n~<l~t,y~i'_':~~•-':Y~•~vr~•~•-':~~-•:_:_:., plaints rrom patrons, so one r 
can only assume that this is 

:'n~~!"lhey want - ••
d MARSHALL 

Brian Hlt;ham has a 
d Ou b 1 e interest In Ma~eu of thi• world-fc."'ou1 omphfier, urgentf)' te-qv.,• 

amplification. ol only d.., AUDIO ELECTRONICS he pla) guitar in a group 
hims~lr he nib, 
amphfitrs at Barratt ''i in~ 

'"'"''"' shop In Man<hes- ENGINEERS lcr. Jib , lew!i.? 
" I ,prnd h&lt my life-

lr)llnK lo ~rsuade cu • Appl, JIM MARSHALL PRODUCTS 
lomen to bu) th• best and 
mo,1 powerful .,.pUller Flnt Avenue, llflchley, luck, 
lht'} can ■ffNd _ net Tel lletchley 5411 
bacaoae h:1111:her price me.111 bcetlent rote, of puy and condition, . ...._ ____ .;.;.:;;;,.~:.:::..=.::::==::...... _ _. 



Both Sides 
of Judy 
Collins 
BACK in 1965 When Judy Collins' first album 
"Maid Of Constant Sorrow" was recorded 
it was obvious, to everyone at Elektr~ 
Records at least, that here, in this twenty
two-year-old Denver folk singer was a cer
tain origi_nality and vigour that ~nly a hand
ful of artists can truthfully he said to possess. 
Within the simplicity of her folk songs was 
a deep, underlying 
emotion and sincerity 
that was only to 
show itself fully as 
she outgrew her early 
associations and her 
musical h o r i z o n s 
broadened. 

Bul J udy was no 
newcomer to music or 
folk for that matler. 
She had been a child 
proo,gy at lhe piano and 
despite suffering from 
polio al the age of 12, 
performed her firsl folk 
song on I y three yea rs 
late r. By the lime she 
was nineteen, July was 
playing professiona lly at 
clubs in Boulder and 
Central City, Colorado, 

BY BILL 
WALKER 

and made her Carnegie 
Hall debul in 1962. 
Days later she found 
she had tuberculosis 
and her career came to 
a sudden halt. 

Now, five years after her 
first album and following 
more tha n ten years as a 
prore.ssional , Judy Collins 
has stilJ only claimed a 
fraction of the success due 
to her. Last yea r " Both 
~ides Now," a Joni Mitchell 
composition, reached the 
top of the American charts 
and this week it is at 

Ml I onv MAKI R, l·rt,,11,.rv 7 11170 ''"I:" n 

lo Ill>: !hi pri,lt I mil 
.,,ut1I f1,1n1111•11t th 11 < oh 11 
ind Hn•I' work• 1 nnl ,uu d 
ror lhn , wh11 t.n rf d 111 '""~ 

A n1 w kind 1,f 1,r11IJ I 
ind 11 111 w .Jurly < 11llin 
(inn4 wa th1 hu,tl Nif•, IQ 
hrr vrnn• 11( r.irl1rr rJ11v .. 
""'' In ll phu I • warm lh 
thll trm1·d quirt, r nfld 
mnrt- 1nl1m~,,. ttwn wht11 
h1·r d< volt"t: I h11uflhl h1 
mu ,l t111vt, e,chuu I d ht r 
ra rrh and ■dv11nu:m 1 nt . 
h<' ahowtd lnf)1hfr fnttl ,if 

hPr hou ndl 1111,•nt 1,y 
rernrding " Who Kn,,w 
Whtre Thr- ·r,mr <, ," 1n 
wh1C'h ,July 1howtd 1hr hatl 
not rorw, tt<'n hn ,,,untr ... ,,. 

J UDY COLLINS: as the year.s w ore on the protest me !lowed a little 

Leonard Coll<'n WD!I 1,1111 
thcrt', but this tlmt• hock~ 
by the electric tu1t.ar or 
Steve Stills and 11ccom
panied by organ, dnbro and 
stec.1 guitar, Judy ,wrpt 
through son~, by Hobin 
Williamson, Snndy OC'nny. 
Jan Tyson and Oylon Also 
on the album was another 
of her be3utiful com 

No. 19 in Britain . 
Although " Both Sides 

Now" established her as a 
"star" in the States, she 
has still to be fully ex• 
cepted by the hard-core of 
singles buyers over here 
and several attempts to get 
her into the charts have 
failed . They have happily 
received other female 
singers who cannot serious• 
ly be considered when the 
names of Joan Baez, Joni 
Mitchell and Judy are 
mentioned. 

Perhaps there is an aura 
of folk that s till su rrounds 
Judy and her work. Folk 
acts as a red flag to many 
people and as a s ignal to 
" turn off" to others and 
this misinterpretation may 
lie at the back o r many 
minds - hence the lack of 
real success in Britain. 

True, her roots are deep in 
folk and its traditions but 
she has travelled a long 
way, both musica lly and 
emotionally, through the 
years and this fact is 
abundantly evident in her 
recent work. 

Tradition 
On " Maid or Constant 

Sorrow" she was wholly 
committed to folk and the 
album was heavy with 
tradition, drawing on songs 
from Scotland and lreland 
as well as the States, and al 
this time seemed solidly 
planted In the folk field. 
Only a few years on and 
Judy had recorded " In My 
Life," a milestone in her 
career and an album that 

made people sit up and take 
notice and also brought her 
talents sharply into per
spective. The old theme and 
voice had advanced and she 
included songs by 
Lennon/McCartney, Leo-
nard Cohen, Jacques Brei 
and Donovan - a far cry 
from traditional folk . 

Following the illness that 
interrupted her career in 
1962, Judy came back only 
to be overshadowed by the 
bigger name of Joan Baez 
and the brilliance or Bob 
Dylan. She sang songs of 
protest with the fervour 
and conviction of her con
temp0raries the songs of 
Guth-rie, Paxton, Seeger and 
Dylan figured in early 
recordings. But as the years 
wore on the protest mel
lowed a little and a certain 
understanding in her voice 

and lack of frenzy replaced 
it. 

The tranquillity that ran 
through "Wildflowers," an 
album lavish with strings, 
woodwind and brass (ar
ranged and conducted by 
Joshua Rill<in), seemed to 
reflect the calmness in 
Judy's new approach. She 
continued her musical love 
affair with Brei and Cohen 
and emerged as a more 
than competent songwriter 
herself. 

"Albatross," "Sky Fell" 
and •· Since You Asked " 
were the first or her songs 
to be recorded and they 
fitted perfectly Into the 
mood of "Wildflowers." IL 
seemed as if the transition 
was almost complete, she 
had moved steadily away 
from political protest and 
the traditional ballad only 

CARLSBRO 

~
0
~i'~h~"~ron~:iry. :.,~

th
~~~ 

written only weeks b<>fore 
her father's death and who 
never heard the song per• 
formed 

Tales of hard time, and 
struggles for success arc 
nothing new an mu ·,c and 
in Judy's case it seems as if 
she may finally be collect• 
Ing some or the praise that 
is her due. The hl~hest 
praise that can be paid to 
her is to quote an American 
magazine that described 
Judy as "an unsurpM'."ii:cd 
interpreter of contemporary 
song " and to add the hope 
that her songwriting wi ll 

~~~t~;dri~=~~~s 8~r~gel~J\ 
as the company in which It 
has appeared Brei, 
Cohen, J oni Mitchell o.nd 
Dylan not withstanding. 

Sound Equipment 

Franchises Available 

Dealer Enquiries Invited 

r---------------------------~ 
PLEASE SEND FULL DETAILS OF 
THE CARLSBRO RANGE TO: 

NAME ... 

COMPANY .. . 

ADDRESS ... . 

CARLSBRO SOUND EQUIPMENT 
45 SHERWOOD STREET 

MANSFIELD, NOTTS. 

~---------------------------~ 



THE TONY WILLIAMS LIFETIME· ,. Emer
gency•· Emergency- Beyond Games ; Where; 
Vashkar. Via The Spectrum Road; Spectrum; 
Sangna For Three; Something Sp,ntual. 
Polydo, 2 LPs 583 574. 

Williams (drums ). Larry Young (organ) , 
~~~ Mct.aughlin (guitar). New York, May, 

T HIS is a hard record 
to ge t into For a 

start there's the record
ing quality. which is 
worse than most pre• 
historic blues records, 
a nd then there's Wil
hams' msistence on 
singing for quite a fai r 
proportion of the 72 
minutes. 

I'm •"--are that this is no 
wa} to start • serious 
record review. but after 
many hs tenings t 've come 
to the conclusion that these 
drawbacks ha,•e seriously 
a nd permanently blighted 
my enjoyment of the set. 

WLlliam.s, McLaughlin, and 
Youna are. aJJ J&U mu.sicians 
of the first rank, but what 

~7e:1~e~ ~te -:1=~~J.ta~! 
simply jazz. It explores rock 
terntol') , thematically and 
rhythmkally, and e.nds up as 
a rather curious hybrid which, 
for me, doesn't hve up to the 
a dvance publicity 

Of course, thlS \\-'"a$ cut a 
~ n& time qo, and w,th mm 
hke these you can be sure 
th.at the music has changed 
consid erably in the meantime. 
Perhaps; ll wouJd be best to 
wait fo r their nut rtt0rd~ 
e:ffoM to ~ss am· kind of 
JUdge:menL 

The whole album is char
actensed by • loose, neurotic 
fffi•tlJI: which the record ing 
tends to emphasise- McLau.gh
hn's solos loom into v iew and 
then disappear In to the baclt-

i~hi,d· w~~pa~en~igu~Jy ~u~~ 
settling effect 

The frtt-fo r,.u improviu
lJ na.1 secllons, best d isplayed 
on .. Where;• •· Vashkar •
(Carla BJey'li theme), " Spec
trum," " Sangria," and lhe 
t1Ue t rack , are no t 1urprisina
ly th e ffl05 l worthwhile bits. 
Mcl.auahl in gets o ff some fiery 
Imes, Young occasiona lly al
mosl comes wi thin a mile of 
his ~uperh work on " In to 
Something " a few years ago, 
and Williams Is all blood and 
guts, sluhinR and choppina 
dextrousl ),• through the 
muddy organ / guitar sound. 

The voca ls , on "Beyond 
Games, .. "Where," and "Via 
The Spectrum Road." are al 
most 1ndescribably awful. The 
words are naive pseudo-mys
tical tripe, and Williams de
livers them in a half-asleep 
drone which does nothing for 
them. 

When th ls record is good, 
it 's virtually unsurpas:sable in 
its idiom. When it's bad , it's 
a total disaster. - R.W. 

LOUIS 
ARMSTRONG 

LOUIS ARMSTRONG: " Swing 
Thal Music ." Thinks A M,lhon. 
l y1n · To Myself ; Ev"nt1 de; Swing 
That Music. Th•nkful. The 
Skeleton In The Cion i ; Jubi
lee, S1runin ' With Some Bu
b«: u1: I Doub le D• re You. h 's 
Wond•tful. You·,e A Lucky 
Guy. Ev' ry1h,ng s Been Done 
Before : H1y L..wdy Mam• . 
Groov,n· (Co,-1 CP1) . 

Armstrong (trumpet, voc•I), 
with variou.- hn•- ups 1935-44. 

WILLIAMS: serious drawbacks 

THJS ALBUM is one in 
Decca's Jazz Heritage 

Series on the low-priced 
Coral labe1 (19s lid), and 
the series is extremely well 
worth supporting. Records 
by Chick Webb, Earl Hines, 
Woody Hennan, Ellington , 
Jay McShann, Goodman and 
the Kansas City pianists are 
either out or on the way, 
and there should be much 
fine stuff to come. 

The Louis is number one in 
the series, and as good a sLar• 
ter as any since it presents 
lhe most influential trumpet 
pl ayer in jaz.z, somewhere 

abou t the third phase of hi s 

long and fertUe recording 
career. 

No need to get tied up over 
the phases, or cou rse (the flrst. 
New O rl eans, period was alas 
n eve r r ecorded), but lhose 
whose preference Is for tradi
tional Jazz sometimes feel that 
when Armstrong went beyond 
the New Orleans s tyle he 
somehow left his great talent 
behind. Records show other-
wise. 

At any rate, from the Hot 
Seven days on , he developed 
a style of increasing brilliance 
and dramatic force. ThJs led 
to lhe Annstrong-ln-front-of
big band recordings which 
some critics regard as the be-

arnllllllt 1,1 ht'l (lfnllll" 1111-.. 

tin~ w.., ru111,wrd by th 
Uri ca ptrlnd with whit h w~ 
a rt dPall ,1,: h.- rr- II 1terll -~It': 
the "·rhankt A Mll llnn i, 

oocemb r •3~ - .. i t r• l t ht 
forwllrd vnc-el 11 nd 1ru rnp~t 
prrfo rmancr or • pl•uanl 
fll m M>n,t In whll h [ .-0ul1 
kttpl vtry l lOt" lo th t
th"ma _ and r nd w ith t1 n 
Augui t •,t◄ fn11rumt nt1I nnw 

rt l~1t C:u/~~~ht~o~~ t a~~m!lth 

~~~ t,~;J:i,. 11n~ea~~r)'11,ihp l~~:d1: 
even out or tune rnomtn11, 
the general t tandartl It Rood 

~"ufi~!~r 7h~•t :u•,• : 1iqu~~~d 

r~vt'he ~~~m~~:~• i )rt!u!n~
0
1~:; 

emphu l1 11 on him 
And 10 mu c-h or the trum 

pet 11 tremendout - eonrln~ 
1uperb ly o n " Skeleton , ' 
"Jub ilee" and tht.• socon~ 
aolo choru1 of "Barbecue 
(an absolute m111terwork, 
1po iled only by Ulngle Madi· 
aon'1 clarin et , 10 out of tu ne 
th at It 's almost 1urre1.ll1tlc) 
o r makln9 relaxed a nd noble 
melodic 1tatemenur on 1uch a~ 
"Lyln' " " Ev'ntlde," "Oare, 
"Luck)' Cuy " t nd " Ev'ry
thlng'1 Been Done " 

" After his rest In Chicago 
In '35, he reverted to a more 

!,.o:;~;en ~f':h;~ &~~:s::: ..hH! 
embroide red le:111 on the 
theme hi• tone and In
tonation beca me even more 
beautiful and movl na." T hat 
la the trumpet you can hear 
on almost eve ry number 

Rhy thm .sectlMI - Lu ll 
Russell , Pops Foster, Lee 
Blair and Paul Barbarin (or 
Sid Catlett) fo r all but • few 
- are llfty fo r t he most part 
and Catlett, as aJways, im
presses on his trackl. Barbarin 
opens up " Jubilee " with 
pa rade drums The band here 
swings manfully; a nd when 
trumpet "ge~ off," 1t Is back 
to New Orleans .. Amen 

" Ev'rythlng " and the blues, 

: H::~~:re M,~~r.; ~~~l:r 
Louis, Big Sid , Russell , Prince 
Robinson , gu itarist Lawre-nce 
Lu cie, bassist John WIiiiams 

SAMMY 
RIMINGTON 

BAMMV RIMINOTON; ' lli~ ~~r• N!::kl(~).'8°s~n::;mr.) 
Whtn A W cm1n LOVII A Min 
(b) HCI UP• (•) , Sw•tthH tl 
0 1 Au My o, .. m• C•), Shrev• 

~~rt 1!)0mft t •u)nd~~ n• (~) . J;:~ 
lud• {b) , A Pon • r • Lov1 

Sor,, ~~l~ron u;\~I•~~-~) •110, 
t•nor) , P•t•r KJ•I In (1rumpt1) •. 
BJ•rn• And•r••n (t rombon•) 
~~:, F~~~~I) , (pl1~0). ~ 1-,::-_~ 

(d(b)1!_ 1dd K1y Ycung•r 
(vocal ) 

THIS Is possibly the moeL 
poinUess record J havo 

ever had to review. 
Mr Rlm1n&ton ,;ets very 

dose to Goorac Lewi, on 
clarlnet--(lxccpt when doing 
an Albt'rt Nl cholru on 
"Shr&veport " - he play• 
tenor In 4 passable attempt Al 
Lester Youn&'• tone nnd 
phrasing and when he pi cks 
up alto hi!' sounds rcmnrknbly 
like Capt. John Handy. 

WIii the rcnl Snmmy Rim
ing-ton pl~ase s tand up - and 
explain what we are supposed 
to get fro m all thl•. Pcnona.ll y 
if I want to hea r C.eorgc 
Lewis, Le-st.or Youna c, r J ohn 
HaDdy I will piny thcl r rec-ords 
rather than listen to lmlta• 

ff,fl 
.- 11 h l rt 
n u 

In 
brief 

(., ,, ..,:~~~.~• u,:••"11 "'•~: 
L P , "TtHI, l mni~I J • h1't l't1 ~.-:a~~ !:~?'~ :~~~~ 
19" wt1 11\ I ••• "'1-Y•il It c.o,n in•nl th• l uu, • IIMlffl • •• 
.. no l ,... hh,al ,.(.... ,. :~;::n•tr::• D:!d•' r.,~:01 .~ 
rir• •JvenAM ., hi• bCUH ... , 

.~~. ,\•~.c,:n ~:,.,:.:!t(.11.UI, 
P• '"°""_, detalh, r•prl "l.-4 
htr•, 1ua1..-1 lhal DM at I 
p~t. on •II Av• Hit, ♦ 
1rac11, by L .. 1. At11tln' 1 •u" 
• • ,..,.... .... , Wh l f"IH n,. fl•rl nal work 11 In ,.ct by """"'Y' 
0 •11ry1nl " " ••mp,n 
lt.r11L, " " Den'l Shake II •• 
and •· T" Swffl " Thon U.1 
dMall• ot the Ida C.. .... Iott 

f,''~;•;,'!',~nca •i::!~" 1::: 
.... .,.,.., d11-,btru1, Mtd DMdt' 
abHnc• can b• • ...,.,,.d 
•ecordlng I• poor attd U•• 
muJlt 11 r.r frem CMlb:Landlnt, 
Ther. .... ottier dwbl1111 
CfUMSH In the lln•up•, a1td Oft 
lh• sllrrl,.._. '' Mauln' ArattM 
No. 2 " Dodds It ll•l.H •• 

~.[;!•'J_n,.~1.,;;hal::ui~r•ct!:!! 
and v•n• IHII rour ban to 
••Itch to d.,.lrML U Ntm'f o 
pit.)' lhat U..11 m•U•N cauld 

~!!,,-h.;~: !:."c 11!..rta, r:r.hi,:l ~~~n,:ol :r:lh:xdt~~t....!1~~ 

~:::.d,:' -~~:r: ~dtw:0:~~= 
N•w OrtHn• Jan, drtvan han:I 
b)' Kappard's aoc:k INd and 

;~l~;c•~•~I a {~th·~:.r,r.x~: 
ThumjMn' " Orient.al Man " 11 
anolh1r cholc• ••■ mPI• of 
South Side Drtaan.,.t,t1 
mu1lc, and DOdds c•m•• 
~~~ut:V,~'":~~r,., c: •• "1:n t~: 
" Oh Daddy " d'Mt with piano 
and • ralhar IIW• •« 11'1• 

~:~
1
:hn• o~;;:,~ :::1;:• ~~I~~ 

bul • worlhwhll• coll • cUon by 
thi s plon H r cl ■rln 1t1.hL 
M ,J , 



i,oVE AFFAIR: "Lincoln 
eounty ~ (CBS). It seems 
strange to ponder old Steve 
EJhs has quit the group. It 
seems only yesterday Paul 
Jones left Manfred Mann 
and Stevie Winwood depar
ted from Spencer Davis. 

l{aStily pours a glass of Boozo 
(gets you drunker quicker) 
and wipes aside a tear. 

V!FLOOY MA.K[R, Ftbruar, 7, I 97o----.l"'lp ~ 

but ntvtrtht"lr. I 11 has thf "~tt~~~ ~1i,ht'0::u :~~~ 
:ti ~infn:°~1~1v

0't: CLlFF AND HANK: .. The 
g~thN over a 1hufflr bellt Joy Of Uvln1 ·• (Colu.m• 
thlit might PVtn appeal IO bla). Ah--fa la l1 for thfi 
Rea~it fans joy of living! YH, It'• a 

Reggie Schmuckheunf'r that 1rear life. OJd you know 
it--the wtll•known monu the amount M carbc,n 
mtnt■ l masonry ex~rt rnonoxKle in thf' earth'• 
and barrtl organ tt:nova• atmosphere r~ uUma from 
tor Reg,ei,- Schmuck• the ucHS1ve burning or 
heimcr - Thl9 It Your fut-l over the lut half 
Lift! Do you reme-mber century la: now c.nou h to 
this voac~? . .. Arrrgh! ·• allow unfiltered 1un rays 
Yea, It's your old .ch_ool 10 m~lt the polar caps and 
Mar'm Agnes lnkmon1ter thus flood most or the-
recorded " live" only land mataet,? 
minutes after you ae:t nre Yes friends, modf'm .c1enre 
to her clothing. and ttchnolo&Y tnsur • 

BARRY RYAN: • Maalcal one hund~ good ways nr 

There appears to be some new 
01k with the group called 
Auguste Eadon who sounds 
as if be could be an astro
loger or the kind of mystic 
whom Eamonn Andrews 
would interview on his Sun
day night show: 

LOVE AFFAIR: will smite the chart asunder 
SpeU,, (Polydor). l>auJ destroyan& the 1lobf! How 
Ryan produced. arranaed would you like to go--
and wrote brolhe:r Bany'a rad I a t I on , drowning, 

• Now tell me, A_uguste, you 
hsve a reputation as some 
kind of mystic and indeed 

~fi~~~~~ t!',~ ~"edekf J~~ 
how true are these 

::1~~? -~~f~elf~m~~: 
in thls buslnesa It's not 
who you know, but, etc., 
etc.'' 

The ex-Elastic Band man 
bellows most effectively 
and with typical LA. all
action j o 11 it y backing, 
mtthinks they will smite 
the chart asunder with 
another massive Hitto The 
Wonder Hil 

SYLVIA McNEILL: "Ugly 
Man • (RCA). Produced 
by Jack Good, virtually 
unknown smger Sylvia 
sounds hke she has a 

:~1m~itan~~- ~iceh~~ 
know she wants an ugly 
man to love. That means 
I have no fear of her 
unwarranted intrusions! 

CREEDENCE CLEAR
WATER REVIVAL: 
.. Down On The Comer " 
(Liberty). From their 

r o r th com I n g album 
'' Willy And The Poor 
Boys " it bas all the driv~ 
ing excitement or ·• Bad 
Moon Rising." At least 

~~ntdt~s:~efi~~i1;o;n °fnruf. 
rerable bore. 

ARTIIUR CONLEY: "They 
Call The Wind Maria " 
(Atco). After a meal of Hot 

~:~t,;ck!~/"~fjfa~~~ 
wind " disgusting" In the 
Li Gro-Ning Throwaway 
Chinese Meal Restaurant. 

But Arthur could not know 
of such things as he lends 
his magic vocal touch to 
the hoary old ballad. 
Listen for the currently 
popular bass riff "bing, 
bong, bong" as used by 
Isaac Hayes on "Hot 
Buttered Soul." 

S W E ET INSPIRATIONS: 
(" Gotta F1nd) A Brand 
New Lover" (Part 1 & 2) 
(Atlantic). Quite an epic 
and the girls sure sing 
sweetly, but are all thosi,, 
brackets really (ne~
sary) end of part one? 

CONSORTIVM: "Melanie 

new pop albums 
S1'10N AND GARFUNKEL: 
" Bridge Over Troubled 
Wat-" (CBS). H's been 18 
months since the release of 
Simon and Garfunkel's last 
a.Jbum, and for much of its 
length " Bridge Over 
Troubled Waters " makes 
tht wait worthwhile. tt·s full 
o( the delicate, rather fey 
charm we've come to expect 
from Paul Simon's compo• 
1it1ons. and is enJivened by 
1 generally responsible 1:1se 
of rock techmques which 
frequrntly gives the record 
JOme of the: carefree joy of 
1 middle•period Beatles LP 

•· The Bour." with its terrt• 
fylna .ound etreci.11, is well 
known while ~•t of 111 is 
probab)y lhe utle _ trick, I 
pltt1sant iune .ound1n1 tor all 
tht wc,rld hkt- somethina from 
th• Mrthoch1t bymn•l. 1unI 
o .... tr roltin1 piano before •n 
abrupt ch•nc• of mood take• 
It tC"I a funoao climax with 
more lhan a wuch of the 
Spector-a The~ are a few dull 
mom, nt1 , when Simon's touch 
de1trt1 him and he become, ::~iy .::~!;1fnrb~~e ~;!e.: 
they 1urround. Nfll, perhapa, 
anr.ither clu11c hke "Book• 

ds. .. but sun ,.,.o,-lh hearing 
for ~imoo'a con•~ntly 1ur• 
pna1n1 t1mfo1, and for the 
way he can make hi1 1u1tar 
aound like • ■mill orche.t.ra 
and the nrcheatr11 aound like 
1 big 1u1t.1r (apol,,JJH to 
Mile• Da\'11). - R.W. 

UlRRAI. ;JC D,USON: • Stay 
W11II 'ti•" (WarM-r ReprlH). 
U ~ had to pck out one 
cut tUt epitomised real ~ul, °'"" the 111 le trat'k of Lornme 
EnLIOll's Jong..awaited album 

..l\lJd be the on• ThJ1,. 11 the 
deft live tttC-rd. 1uthenttc 

I J'O<.ited 90ul The Phil•• 
4t YOUhtl hH •n U 

e'~ ,r,e l~o~ct,·d:::in~1~ou~ed 
J rv Ra1evny, l'eJp<1iu1hlt 

PAUL SIMON 
delicate charm 
for mo■t of the tracks lnclud• 
ing "Try A Little Harder," 

~~ ?,n ;~:so/
0
1t

1
t':no~~ui~: 

apire.d LPs for a Jo~R~re. 

JERRY BUTLER: " Ice On 
Jee., (Mffcury), It's liken 
Jerry Butle..r • Jona tjme to 
aet the recog:mtJon his Llllent 
deserves since he left the 
lmpress1oa1 nearly 12 years 
a10, Included on this collec
tion a.re two of h11 recent 
American hiu - "Moody 
Woman " and "Don't Lel Love 
Hans You Up." Butler started o~:trl!I :~ ~u~~,r K~n~ 
yeen aao and they developed 
tazether u wnterw and a.
ranaers. Dusty's hit "A Brand 
New Me" included here i1 

rh:'.~ut!er8~~d1 :."r~n=~~f;'. 
-R.E. 

THE OCCASIONAL WORD: 
"The Year Of The Great Leap 
Sideways" (Dandellon), To 
quote one of the tracks from 
thi■ ~ord the whole thing 
11 • " thorou,h.ly Brft11h 
aff'air,'• and very amu1in1 for 
most of the way The mono• 
l01uta on '' Tnin Set " are 
whimsical and occas,onally 
mildly acid. and •• Internal 
Truth Woman •• (the answer 
tn .. EternaJ Truth Man ") is 
kind of nonsense verse with 
a mtanlnf!'. it you can di& 
that Thu. ,t'!t • little trange: 

Crlea Alone,, (Trend). 
Poor Melanie. My heart 
goes out to her, such Is 
the romantic effect or the 

~~~\ h~~~~~:. B~o~~e 
~h 1~0

~~h~e yo~o~~~~ 
Whoopee Drmk? 

Less powerful than Mulli
ner's Buck•U•Uppo which 
will be familiar to pre-wu 
readers, it is guaranteed 
to cheer up all tearful 
chicks whose man has 
dun left them or worse 
still, decided to stay. ll 
is equally effective for the 
menfolk. 

Yes friends, only last njght 
after two quarts or 
Whizzo I laughed and 
sang the whole night 
through. 

KANSAS HOOK: "Echo 
Park., (UNI). Unless my 
perforated ear drums de• 
ceive me the lead singer 
uses the expression " in 
the dustbins or my eyes" 
shortly after taking £>ff on 
this Jim Webb · type 
drama. Well it makes a 
change from the " yellow 
ta,::i•cabs or my mind." 

What about ·• the gan- ture or scrap metal. latest assault on ~e~'rt": =n:e.nO:.:!;•tion or 

grenou~ ha~m.~r ~~el a~! JOiay~•;.~~•(A~t~ =~~ ~~a~ t~t ~tu (or K~o:~~~~~lr~e t~~ 
;ing

1
pl:c~et ~oetic? A respected artist but ~~~'ys;U~i ~:~,lg~o:f. left. 

JA~~•E w~~~~: w:v~:~ ;~1:r;~~:::~~J/ f~~~: E ~ec~~; Gi'it!'rt, ':!~',afo~: 8~~ O0:~~at :• On (Dan~ 
(Apple). Jackie singing ~~ul~~~:i;vfla!o~~rilt

1
!i expert ls Just smaah!na Uon). Gultariat Henry Mc• 

:,it~nl~~:hfugJ:~ro :rn;:!1 
indicates a desperation In ~~"!g~l~~;t 

0:~~~~Ul·~ fi~log~apaTd1d ~~m~! 

~~t~.~•:~••i:1~\fj Br;/;;;~~ri:! El!h!"t!~gt)~~ ~~~ i'.:~1:b~~1~T;' :~~ i 
Apple production whims!- , (Appl ) A well I shudder to reveal Friends•· treatment of the 
caliUes. !t f~~ J0

:111~•s frO; ·wa; the full aorcHd facts. old Yorkshirf song In 
PLASTIC ONO BAND: "In- back when he was groov D I\ V E CL A R K F JV E: best Joe Cocker fashion 

st.ant Karma" (Apple). Ing on "The Motl Excil: " E bod G.c. T<r MlKE HART: •• Yawney 
Instant hiU John Lennon Ing Organ Ever" it is 1~~ (~la) .. One Mom.tna Sona" (~ande--
••·•ve,•. ingln

1
g be

8 
tteberautth,fanul nice lo see him getting Is not wholly convutced lion). Mike alnga brightly 

With hita and with an In• lh t •tt"ng together can lo mild Bob Dylan style 
rock and roll echo cham- cred1ble drum and brus be• a!Vl.~tageous or even over a gay rhythmic back-
ber on his mean but sound behind his soulful desirable in the carnal ing. Over to. my &BY 
meaningful vocals and vocals and organ, BIiiy sense. Only the other day rhythmic backing expert 
some superb drummJng, it should please hip fans as a case was published of Jeremy Truss: " Gay-
makes up the Plastic's well u we ballroom a chap and a gel who sounds more li.ke a dread• 
best peace boogie yet. jivers. " got together" and sure rut tease to me C..n't 

Ni~~ieno J.<;~ th
1~~ge~c: RONNIE HAWKINS wrrn enough, two yeara later dtary•,~,t anybody theae 

and the Pltil Spector pro- ~; .!~(R;ul~:). ~ ~~°it.,:!':.::; r,~~:~h to T al 0v t ild 
ductlon ensures every Diddley's classic. much Scientists have refused on 1J,& ~Inn e: •~yl:Y v~I 

p:~~S:C~,u~:e On 1n" c~~~~ i~r!ui~~ ~uc:e:~~ ~~!~n O o:~h ~Oa a re~~a! ~~ie':' fa~~~ ~~ani~ •:n~~ 
(Decca). As a fan or Uonal 1963 ver51on with mother, or indeed the Bob Dylan, apeaklng out 

~1~~~rs:nu~n!a~:t~ ;:l:::;e lt'sR~:'~
0
~r ~~ oI:ttfark ha• rebnquiffled ~~~ a8

~iftfo~h/~r t~r:;;_ 
sympathy 1 tum to this that often gets over• rock and roll for a curlou• ing all my records." 
coy exercise tor trombone looked mish-ma1h of .shouting "Gueu J'N be com Lag 
and jolly vocals. One or and handclappmg. The aver." 
those "grab a chair and DELANEY AND BONNIE end •ounds like a team ~e thanka, Bobbie . . 
meet the family la la la" AND FRJENDS: "Some- of drunken Maori.s being wait a minute:. You tm~ 

to come across .. The Play- ~~85W~~ m:~esa~~•t
0
a~i ~;;;o~e:u~;is~a:~etlii ~l~bedba~ut'w:itya mfnuu~~ in~tr:!~;::d ~fa H~~ 

around That Fought Back," a selling second-hand fumi- Parish ain't on this cul, after cloalng lime about that folks. 

~~r ~~c~~~~t~~C:e1:U: -----------------------------------------
12-stnnc version or Skip 
James' "I'm So Glad."-R.W. 
ASHKAN: "In From The 

~:=~~in~s ;:,~v•?mm~l~ 
ately that Decca's new Nova 
aeries 11 go~ to be another 
~~~it~~~-d AJ:~~~•slo,1c!ft. bf~ 
fact they're • blul!s-derived 
band at ■bout the same stage 
of development as ~ree, which 

}tv!ft ~8%d tJ:;:~)1
•~

8
11 •~~~r. 

!~~t&rkn':~!
1
~ ~~~tai~!•m~~= 

fine use of contrast as well 
•• excellent playing by auit
arist Bob We1ton, who Is 
~~~~~-1(\r_convlncing through-

G ALL f ARO: "Stran1e 
Pleuure" (Deram Nova). 
Strange album. Al times they 
come on !Ike a second-hand 
BS & T (which meant • third
hand j ■U.' rock band), but then 
again . every now and then 
they produce I flaah of inven• 

~1;een~;'a lt!~o~•evetr~!~~n;~ 

?on;n,1k:h,~ J o:::~~I i-fe~t~ 
Ribbons." Two year, _ago 
they'd have: been out of 111ht 
-In 1970 lhey're above a,nr. 

:~gllldanie ~e:me~~!~cl~~•h~fi 
who like their mu1lc well 
played.-R.W. 

SUNFOREST: " Sound Of Sun• 
foreat" (De.ram Nova). I'll 
never undertt•nd how records 
hke this get released. Actually 
thi ■ 1ound1 .ts If il'I been held 
over fl1)m the 1967 year of 

~•ft~;~ro~~i,:ow~!!ai8ndcr~~! 
bttween fhe String B•nd and 
the Mama's and Pai-,'1. You 
tan do without it-R,W. 
JACK JONES: "A Time For 
U• " (RCA Victor), A 11nger 
like Jack Jones la likely to 10 
through life with everyone 
■ \/mg how great he is but 

w1ihout ever reachm1 the top 

L~;:J!t t~~s \~' J~~~:110:~ 
t,8ch w, ,:;immlcks and trendy 
art1t'lre1 and sings tn • 
.1tralghlforward manner But 
h lnck.. style and c■ n be 
dull Hrru hl' make!! • work• 
m•nlike Joh of .son11 like "l'U 
Ntv r Fall In Lnvt- Again," 
•· A Time For Us." and ·· Spin• 
n ng Wheel "-J.H, 

Be-be-doo 
Be-be-ba-ba BOO! 

And now, attention all Groups. 
If you're turned on by wah wah sounds, 

here's the greatest. 
Marshall Supawah (2023). 

Ask lhe mc,n lo show you. Some tripl 

Model 2023 £18.17.0' ... 

Hose-Morris 
SPONSORED PROOUCTS 

Who makes that soundf Is that you/ 
You plus the Marshall Supafuu 1975 pedal. 
~tranS1stor battery operated unit, volume 
and filter control,, jacksocket input and output, 
We mean it. Outa 1ightl 

~ Model 1175 £11.1.0' 

Write for Marshall brochure to 

Rose, Morris & Co. Ltd., 
32134 Gordon House Road, London N.W.5. 



l'•,e 10-Mfl Ol)Y MAKfR f,~luuU} 7, IY70 

THURSDAY 

AT COUSINS , n Grrt-k St. 7 JO 
II 

ACCOLADE 
A ,11:ruup 1hat con,1,h ar ¥Ullu 
•nd Hbc-1. tJrumi.. bl n111l' . ind 
«1111.-r .and \'l'lt't'I P~--oplc· In lhl' 
J(ruup Rri•n Crt~'IWl'II, Gordon 
ldltri,p , '"" hO) Le Oun Parlrldfi:l' 
Ahlr.,lm Pu11h•. Adm 51 

AT FOX ISL INGTON GRN, Nl 

FRED MACKAY 
AT ,,.,NCE OF WALES , wc,t 

Rn11np1nn St,uon 

LEON ROSSELSON 
Pe1cr DArllnl Brian Hooper 

DLACK BULL. High Rd , N 20 

PETE BRIAN 
STANLEY GOLBEY 
NICK HARRISON 
llo.1 DENNIS O' ■RIEN 

COCKP'IT T HEATRE, Gall'forlh 
!11\rtcf't NWI 2'2-7907. 7 JO pr, 
F't'bruar) _. ,.tnd 5 71 Id 

ALEX CAMPBELL 
111th JOHN JAMES and THE 
EXILES 

FOLK CENTRE HAMMERSMITH 

JOHNNY SILVO 

• w THE SPINNERS 
£nqu1nu Rod or XI)' Hamilton 
Ill t77 18H . Prince of Wal u, 
Dallln~ Road. '2 m i nt Raven,
l·ourl P,1.rk Tube) 

LOUGH■0R0UGH COLLEGE 

TERRY MUNDAY 

MARIA GREY COLLEGE 
a p .1n S1 
Twickenham 

JOHNNY JOYCE 
& PAUL BRETT 

READING UNIVE•StTY. 

Bill BOAZMAN 

REDD SULLIVAN, GCKIIPr,vood 
Tavern, Dl'ptlord 

TIIOUMDOR I.JO a n nenJng 
11Vilh 

ROMFT FOLK GROUP 
10.:SO GRAHAM BUTTE.FIELD, 
THESAU•US CUESTS. 

WHITE ■EA•, K1n11Jlcy Road 
Uoun•low 

CLIFF AUNGIER 
GERRY LOCKRAN 

Chu Upt11n - Du·e Cousin, 

FRIDAY 

ALEX CAMPBELL 
Cen..:ral Ha•erlocl. urord 

FRIDAY cont. 

AT COUSINS O Crcd SI, 7 JO· 
II 

MIKE CHAPMAN 
Gultarlu, slngt' r Adm s, 

aASIL0ON FOLK CLU■, al 
1.lberal Club, BaJ lldnn Rd , 8·10 
pm 

GEORGE HARRISON 

COUNTRY AND WESTERN , New 
Country JUIU,r , 2 Monmoulh SI 
WC2 , Wf'd , Thun;. Frida)' , Sal and 

o"ouGLAS GRANT 
and on Friday 

JACK HUNTER 
OR , HOBBS at I pm. Gloucester 

Hott-1. K ln1 Willi a m Walk , S £ 10 
THE SOUTHERN RAMBLERS 

prei.enl 
BRIAN GOLBY 

GOODWILL TO ALL 
llt'llld\ton, Drive, Harrow 

IAN RUSSELL 

KENNET FOLK CLUB. Hlnd 's 
Head . Aldtrmnton. Berka 

TIM AND MADDY 

RAGTIME Vt•TUOSO 

JOHN JAMES 
BLUES SINGE•S WELCOME , 
■ll:IDGE HOUSE, Borough Road 
Elephant and CuUe. 

ROVERS FOLK CLUB, Boars' 
lll'ad . Bhhopl Slortford 

GASWORKS 

WIN0SO•, THE SWAN , 

MARTYN CARTHY 

SATURDAY 

ALLIACIOUS PEANUTS, Kings 
Arma 213 Bishopt1a1e 

NICK HARRISON 
and Guests, Slngen fr ee 

ANGLOS, TE00INGTON 
CHAMP'ION 

TO~ETA.OLL HURLERS 

TOWNSEND &. CLARK 

AT COUSINS, fit Greek SI, 7 :so
il 

JOHN MARTYN 
DR STRANGELY 

STRANGE 
AT THE Cl!LLAR, Cc(IJ Sh.arp 

ll ousl', Camdrn To,vn ii O p , m 
COM.I! ALL Yli DAVE C0OP'ER 
AND JENNY BEEctUNG. 

■LACK HO•Sli, Battle 

TERRY MUNDAY 
DA■TFOR~rl'en Spi re. 

Wallin& Street, I p m . 21 . 

EYES OF THE GALLERY , )55 
HHiH ST NO■TH , HANO• P'ARK. 

WIZZ JONES 
DIANA CLEMENTS 

SATURDAY cont . TUESDAY 

BOP'0 FOLK (Elephant & 
NURPH AND SHAGGIS WILL cuu e. Brldgl' House, Borough 

BE THE•E. so WILL THE FETT- Road). Adm ,. 
LERS , WILL YOU ? u•■AN CLEARWAY 

PEELERS, K1n11 Swrc•. Wide• 
sa te StrCl'I, near LIVl'rPOOI St 
S1•1lon 

THE PEELERS 
INTRODUCE 

IAN RUSSELL 
PIU'{ MUt'ill 

THE CREENWICH THEATRE 
F OLK CLUB, Thl' AIUr<.•, Green 

c~~~m/':r,rl) Road SEt O !OPP 

GORDON GILTRAP 
THE LCS PRESENTS THE 

SINCERS CLUB. ALISTAIR AN• 
PERSON, concertina pl aye r from 
Nur:h umbcrlund, with John 
Faulkne r and Sandra Kerr 

i~~:i~ t!~::~.N\y~~ Lloyd B3ker 

T•OURA0OUA, 10.30. 265 Old 
Brompton Road 

ROGER WATSON &. 
COLIN CATER 

SUNDAY 

AT THE BARLEV MOW 
Horse.fer ry P.d , S Wl 

BOB LOCKYER 
STAN A"-N0L0, MARK SMITH 

DAVE • TONI A■THU• 

FO 'C'SLE , CHllt', Fa lrfte ld 
Weit. Kln,u1on 

DUNEDIAN 

THE c•YPT, ST MARY'S 
CHU.CH , WOOLWICH {behind 
0 d~on Cinem•I, TUES0AY , FEB• 
RUAAY 10, DIZ DIZLEY, 
LICENSED BAR, l•ll pm , 

THREE HORSESHOES FOLK 
CLUB , He:ith Street, Nr Hamp
all'ad Tubt prennt, 

DEREK BRIMSTONE 
an d your host• TH.I EXILES , 

WEDNESDAY 

ANYTHING ACOUSTIC 

COLIN SCOTT 
CONTRAPUNCTIJS BRASS 

ENSEMBLE 
HUNTER MUSKET 

M1Hquec. 110 Wardour Stree t 

LICENSED BAR 

CHELSEA TOWN HALL 

RHODES 
Sp~?n~~~: ~:~:"T:v~~:. ~~~~d• Doors opel) 7.30 
Green Road, N .11 

SHELAGH MACDONALD w~~
0
o~

0
1~:e1 .F:t~~!~dN'ioa~roup, 

THE P'EELER . PETE AND TONY 
and fri end• 

HEAR MIKE COOP'ER, .. One 
Oak, ' Porlsmouth Road Cam• CROWN AND SCEPTRE, Staines 
berley Road. Fel1ham 

MACS HEAD 205, York Road, 
Ballersea 

CAMBRIDGE CROFTERS 
HOil JOHN TINP'ANY 

RAILWAY HOTEL, DA.TFOtlD 

JOHN PEARCE 
Resident,: CtlAYFOLK 

ST MAIITIN •IN -THE-FIELOS 
Tr1fat1a.r Square, I :SO p .m . 

c•YPT FOLK CLU■ 
•oN HENDE"50N , Liquid Light, 
FOCUS 

MAGNA CARTA 
Folk Service 2 30 p.m. DOUGLAS 
BEAN , O.M .liF. 

T•OUIIAD0UR, t.JO 

PACKIE BYRNE 

MONDAY 

AT CATF0•D •tSING SUN 

TREVOR CROZIER 
DAYE COOP'ER LECACY . 

■o■ • CAROLE PECG, Hu11 , 

FOLK THEATRE 
KI NGS HEAD, Uppcr Street, 

I s I l n gt o n Sln1•and •Dance 
Around 

LEWISHAM FOLK CLUB, Old 
Tiger's Head. L~ Rllh Road , 
SEU. 

RALPH 
McTELL 

AND ALSO 

BOLE ARMEN 
Admlnlon 811: lnlorm:atlon 01-egg 
11810 . 

NEW HOLY GROUND, Roya l 
Oat, 88 Bl1hop1b r ld1e Rd Bay■• 
water , W2 

RONNIE CAIRNDUFF 

REDD SULLIVAN 

TROUBADOUR, t ,30. 

CHRIS DAVIES 
Introduces 

BUSKER"S NIGHT 

WESTMINSTER HOSPITAL, 
S.A.A BaH IOt'nl , 20 P1111e SI, 
SW. I 

==:........:==:..:=============~ Royal Oak , Wealdilonl' 
CLANFOLK : Marquis o f CLAN 

Rlcnrdt' , Southwick Street, P11d
dln1ton 

MICHAEL CLAIRE 

KEELE FOLK 
FESTIVAL 1970 

FAIRFIELD HAll, CROYDON 
0.-,al ~ · T J. !'ypel 

WEDNESDAY, 11th FEHUARY, at 7.~ p.m. 

AL STEWART 
and 

THIRD EAR BAND 
nofti, 17/ 15, 12 10 I "- ... Ollic. \01..U f'nl) . .,.....~, 

MIKE COOPER 
NEW ALBUM SOON. BLUES BOOK SOON 

ENQS .. 30 ELDON RD., READING, RGI 4Dl 
TEL. 580762 

MUDGE & 
CLUTTERBUCK 

PETE■. CHA•LT0N , GEORGE 
HA■•IS0N , 

COLCHESTER FOLK club 

TERRY MUNDAY 
ENFIELD FOLK CLUB, Hop 

Polt'• Bakt! r S1rcet Enllt1ld 

MIKE CHAPMAN 
CAMERA 

PUTNEY " HALF MOON .'' 
LOWE• RICHMOND •oAD. 

JOHN MARTYN 
CLIFF AUNGII:■, •0YD ■ 1v■•s . 
CEtt•Y L0CKIIAN. 

WALTO N•ON-THAMH, Jib 
Churrh ~lrtl'I, ITAN A•NOLD 
mtrudlllH JOHNNY SILV0 • 

at 

LOUGHBOROUGH 
UNIVERSITY 

JULY 24-26 
The Festival where you can 
see and hear the traditions 
of the Bnllsh l~les.. 
Details from Cecil Sharp 
House, 2 Reg■nt 'a P■rk 
Road. London, N.W.1. 
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folk news 
MICHAEL CHAPMAN, who 
opened the Ship Inn Folk 
Club at Yannouth exactly a 
year ago, returns on Fe~ruar.y 
12 for a concert which . 1s 
being run in conjunction wJth 
Studio Four Folk Club. But_ for 
their anniversary celebration, 
the Ship welcomes Ewan 
Maccoll and Pegg Y 
Seeger on February 7 
During the evenmg they 
will be phoning former 
resident singer Peter 
Lynch, who emigrated 
to Australia . 

Tony Foxworthy presents 
Cyril Tawney at Cecil 
Shorp House on February 
21. 

The Spinners, fresh from 
their Albert Hall success 

~~In V~!kin~
8

;Tn:e~~. ~~~ 
pear at the C. F. Mott Col• 
lege of Education, Liverpool 
tonight (Thursday). On Feb• 
ruary 9 they welcome Ewan 
MacColl and Peggy Seeger 
to their own club, and on 
February 16 there will be o 
residents' night at the clu b. 
Other Spinners dates in
clude Oxford Town Hall 
(11), Hammersmi th Folk 
Centre (12). East Meon (14), 

~;:ris~!11,c~~e1fi;gt~~) c18).d 

Ship's first 
birthday 

Colln Scott appears at the 
Marquee on February 11 in 

~~~~81p~~o:~~c i~~~ ~~ MICHAEL CHAPMAN: founder member 
semble. Other dates include 
Codsall (February 6), Ante• 
lope, Coventry (7), and 
Brownhills (10). 

Magna Carta appear at 
Bristol University (February 
6), St. Martin in the Field 
(8), Northern Polytechnic 
(11) and Granada TV re• 
cording (12) 

Derek Brimstone plays at 
York (February 6 and 7), 
followed by Selly Oak (8), 
Orpington (9), Three Horse• 
shoes, Hampstead (10), and 
Cardiff University (11). 

Croydon Come All Ye 
welcome Dick Snell (Febru
ary 8), followed by Terry 
Yarnell and Phil Colclough 
(15), Sandra Kerr (22) and 
Jack Warshaw and Buff 
Rosen thal (March I). 

Accrington Folk Club has 
moved to the Lakeland 
Lounge of the Accrington 
Social Club, residents being 
Roger and Chris Wes1brook 
and Combine Harvester. The 
Tavemers appear on Febru
a ry 11. fo1lowed by Dando 
Shaft (18) and Dave and 
Tool Arthur (25) . 

Richmond Arts Work
shop 's new Folk Theatre 
opens at the Groom and 
Sceptre, Feltham, on Febru
ary 11. 

The Boggery Folk Club, 
Solihull celebrate their first 
birthday with the Derek 
Sarjeant Trio (February 9), 
followed by the Leeslders 
(16) and Hamish lmlach 
(23). 

cai;;~~n~ w::rs~~ A!i~ 
John James appea r at the 
Cockpit Theatre , Maryle• 
bone. 

Marie Little appears in 
concert with Derek Brim
stone and the Taverners at 
St Martin's College, Lan-

~=~~r~ tir;!b;~~'la~~ ~~~ 
Tell at North Oxford Col-

~~~. o~fthch~~~o:y,.rairb:~~ 
Jimmy McGreaor and the 
Tavemers at Winsford 
(March 7) and wilh the 
Humblebums and Tom and 
Smiley at the Holdsworth 
Hall, Manchester m May 
Mane has receivtd an Argo 
recording offer 

Kennet Folk Club, who 
meet at the Hmd's Head 
Aldcrmaston, have TUii Hart 

~.dfo~=~ :;i~:.,<~::.1 
~:~~ri'm1.~~;~ (20) and 

The: Spinner■ make • rare 
Lon<Jon club appearance at 
the- Hammersmith Folk 
Cenl re on February 12 
wh~ff' future: aue■ta anclucte 
~.:•~d ~lhu, (19 ) 
lf.RFMY GILi~. (:Ill). -

ROY AL ALBERT HALL 
MONDAY, 9th FEB., at 7.30 p.m. 

SEAN McGOWAN presents 

AN EVENING WITH 

THE DUBLINERS 
SEATS, 20/-, 15/-, 10/6, 7 / 6, 5/-, from, 

Box Offic■. Tel. 589 8212 

Alto oppearing al: 
GREEN'S PLAYHOUSE SUNDAY, 151h FEB. 
GLASGOW at 7.30 p .m. 

USHER HAU MONDAY, 161h FEB. 
EDINBURGH at 7.-45 p.m. 

THEATRE ROY AL TUESDAY, 171h FEB. 
ST. HELEN'S at 7.30 p.m. 
GUILDHALL FRIDAY, 20th FEB. 
PORTSMOUTH at 7 ,45 p.m. 
CITY HALL SUNDAY, 22,d FEB. 
NEWCASTLE c.it 7.30 p .m. 

FREE TRADE HALL MONDAY. 23rd FEB. 
MANCHESTER at 7.45 p.m. 

TOWN HALL TUESDAY, 2,1h FEB. 
LEEDS ot 7 ,45 p.m. 
PHILHARMONIC WEDNESDAY, 25th FEB 
LIVERPOOL at 7 .-45 p.m. 
A.B.C. THURSDAY, 261h FEB. 
STOCKTON at 7 .-45 p.m. 

CITY HAU FRIDAY, 271h FEB. 
SHEFFIELD at 7.,5 p.m. 
TOWN HAU SATURDAY, 281h FEB. 
BIRMINGHAM at 7.-45 p.m. 
FAIRFIELD HAtLS SUNDAY O hi MARCH 
CROYDON at 7.30 p.m. 

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL 
Saturday, February 21at. at 7 46 p.m. 
A concert of contemporary songs with 

JOHN AND BEVERLEY 
MARTYN 
and their mueiclana 

NICK DRAKE 
T,cketa: 20/-. 16/-, 12 /-, 8 /-fromR F H 

A NEMS PRESENTATION 

TOPIC . 
NORTH INDIAN FOUC AND GASSICAl MUSIC 

THE BATISH FAMILY 12T191 
~o more •xc1tmg, mor9 genaal ■nd more illuatra· 
tn,e record of Indian muete hN •var appNf9d ,n 
th• W-,. It II ~nled by • boolllat. pPla,n-
ong much about lndien muoie, wtlh ~ 
ol lnatrumen19_ te•l9 - 11an11etlon1 of -.go 
ale .. prepeNd by S 0 . latiolt - A. L. Lloyd 

DIC-L11..'fl ...... ~~N.W.J 



FOCUS ON FOLK 
R & B could play a major 
,ole in the folk revival of the 
·10s. Al least, it ought to be 
tile trend by the time that 
rminenl rotklorist and record 
p,oducer Bill Leader has 
finished his work. 

BUt berore outra&td supporters 
ol the rrvival Jump to hasty con-. 
(Nttonl. braQdin& BUI Leader a.9 an 
t'\'tl tumeoat and the MM as haviJta 
.-tseukiN views, it is appr0priate 
to mentlon lha1 R & B In tttls 
1M1J:nce stands foe Robin and 
IIJTY rather than lhe more com• 
mOCI dertutfve. 

Culture 
for BiU Lwler h•s hl&h hopes 

ol Robin 100 Barry Dransfteld, and 
bas recorded them for his new
T?allor series, which has already =c,d.i: inu";,~ t:.': 
lllllters from Northumberland, 

BILL LEADER: launching new folk label 

The Dransflelds, well known In 
dubs woog)lout the country come 
from Hanopte. and Leader ls mak-
1111 N his alm to scour the duho of 
£Deland m a quest tor the best club 
..a.tainers. This week he 
Ujllained his new project, 
and outlined the purpose or 

Start following 
the Leader 

lht sister label "'Leader." 
.. Up to date Pve put out 

~~ Jfu1~~r::us tb~nt.~~~ 
label, and lhe HJgb Level 
Inters and Ardlle Fisher 
1111d Buban. Dickson on 
Tnller. 1 hope to get the 
Dnnsflelds on\o the market 
by March. and 1 a'5o want to 
record Tony Rose In the 
lmmcdlale t\lture. The 
dlfflclllty ls aeulng round to 
record these people, but I 
woold like eventuaJly to have 
lM whole of \he traditional 
culture on record. 

"For the revfvaJ ls not 
dying so mudl as changing 

~~l~g ':s 1:h; ~~a,.Jj~:s l~•:i:; 
ti.ave rar veater rarity value," 
he qui~. 

.. It's Important co establish 

confidence. With 1n ordinary 
person you can just Duh a 
red light and they get on with 
ll, which makes record pro
ducing the easiest thin& In the 
world. 

" The naturaJ \radlllonal 
singers can ttcord an album 

~tth~t•~mae ~l:Un:r!o s::ra::, 
with the self conscious 
singers. I'll record them 

LIVE AT THE FAIRFIELD 
Fairl'leld Hall, Croydon 

SUNDAY, 15th FEBRUARY, at 7.30 p.m. 
JOHN & TONY SMITH, in association with JO LUSTIG 

present 

AN EVENING WITH 

THE PENT ANGLE 
Bert JanKh, John Renbovrn, Jacqui McShH, Terry Cox 

,nywhere \o bring out their 
mu,ic to the full, llke Scan 
Tester, whose nearly 80, In a 
Sussex pub. I'll eventually get 
a series which wlll repruent 
a complete hlstol')' of hls 
stuff. 

.. I'm doing the same thing 
with MJchael Gorman who 
died recently, and a fine 
Northumberland piper called 
BIiiy Pigg, who 11.so died 
1bou\ two years ap. BIily 
worked as a farmer 1n the 

~i11
!b:~o~!~r1!n~gj'1~

1
• 

I'm beginning to get a rc,t of 
hls material together, and will 
be able to pkk from a 
hundred hours of 1apc to ftnd 
what represents \he man. 

"I'll eventually have a 
whole collection or the 
Copper Family from Rotting. 
dean, covering five genera
tions," Bill Leader up11fned. 

no~Ul a~~~: p~~ lh~:fte h•:: 
:'!:~!~ antm!1ees 

6
bePf:~nc~ 

and his wife Helen deddcd to 
take the plunge. and move 
Into private enterprise last 
summer. 

be;~ff~•s1a:r~~nl :iso:"°.'!!d 
In view or the depression, 
ended up doln1 • lot of 
•olunlary woric:. After that I 
went freelancing unUl Trans
allantlc set up In 1962, and I 

:~!rt~Ji,b~~s~1
nt\e al~~bl1ne~~ 

and Bert Jan.sch. I was still 

:~~n~e~':!reW:~ky ~~foJ!f~~ 
r-elease a certain amount or 
tr1d material owing to their 
balanced catalogue. 

ar:,•u5:ct 
1
the Sla:!:!try bol~~~ 

finding people to record, with 

no ru l marke\ for It. I had 
•ome bltl u uperl• nco trying 
to sell to major recording 
companies, and I rea lised that 
It takes a lot of money to 
5~ r;:e~ar

1
had ha lf a doz;en 

lucky brHkS In July lasl yu r, 
and every\hlng happened at 
the right time. Th e North 
Easl Federation of folk Clubs 
wanted to bring out a rf' cord, 
and lhey orrered to finance It 
on my label. Then a series or 
otbt.r lucky breaks, which 
mlghl never have happened, 
1llowed us \o s tart functlon-

~~,id I u;"! :,':10:uae~a:~~g 1~: 
::~::: ,~;d:!1 ::o~an:;a~~ 
tun; a(ter six months things 
have gone much be.Iler than I 
expected." 

But while Bill Lfader Is 
digging through tht archives 
for m1terlal to fill his Leader 
label, It Is the Trailer side or 
things which Is of current 
Importance and slgnlncance. 
For It cou1d determine the 
entire future or the revival, 
and creates a much needed 
medium ror artists to express 
themselves to the masses and 
gain recognition ln so doing. 

cu~~~er~sl~r::all~•l th~~ !~: 
Brlllsh club scene Is "draw
Ing • breath." 

•• There's a little bft of a 
lull between the crest or the 
wave, bu1 I think tblnp wlll 

~
0'::1;,'lt ~n1!J'en

1
tl~~~nced 

"Robin and Barry have got 
h rlaht, and It seems to ru1 
with them at the moment. 
Barry, I am sure will mature 
Into a vel')' good fiddle player. 

"Then I want 10 record Aly 
B1 In and Mike Whelan.s from 

Zt~~~\d'ftdd;:h!~ pe
1
:cuss~~~~ 

"There was a fantastic 
music haU scene on Tyneside 
at the 1um or the century and 
I'd llke to g@t lhe Hl&h Level 
Ranters with Johnny Handle 
on piano to crea\e the old pit 
orchestra sound." 

Bill Leader, although based 
in London, sees dl1trlbutlon 
as his major problun., and Is 
flndlna: Birmingham to be the 
best centre for adminlstntlon. 
"But I'm coming to the 
conclusion \hat I don't have 
to convince the r-et1l1en that 
the records will sell, which Is 
a good thln.1," Bill L@ader 
stated. 

th~d fo~,•~,a~er1~!:~ :n ~~ 
sides of \he coin. An oppor-
1unlty for the unknown artists 
who have bun the victims or 
centrallsatfon and for 
audiences who ue locked 
away In their small, self 
contained environments. -
JEREMY GILBERT 

and Donny Thompu,n 
SEATS: 18/ ., 16/ -, 1,4/., 12/·, 10/-. 800kobl11 in 
ad¥ance from : BOX OFFICE, FAIRFIELD HALL, PARK 

LANE, CROYDON. TEL 688 9291 
Open 1 0 o.m. to 8 p.m. 

J expert advice by Chris Hayes I 

ROY AL FESTIVAL HALL 
Saturday, February 14th, at 6.15 p.m. 

FAIRPORT 
ONVENTION 

Tickets: 25/-, 20/-, 16/-, 12/-, 8/- from Royal 
festival Hall and usual agents 

- 1970 
FEATURES 

NEXT WEEK 
GUITAR 

ming shortly 

JAZZ POLL 
P. RECORD REVIEWS 

ERCUSSION 
' details. contact Advertisement Manager 
~Ody Maker 161-166 fleet . Street London, 

-.....:_ 4 Telephone 01-353 5011 

l 

I s~:rdln °~1
~ler ~:: 

and couldn't understand how 
two people couJd sound so 
good. What organ and 
amplifier does Eddie use? -
JAN STURT, .£gbam. 

Ha~~6n~y C3~but°ffi~s ~e~ 
specially adapted for m@ by 
St Giles Music Centre. The 
bus signal is separated at the 
drawbara and sent through an 
additional pre-amplifier to 
supply a separate bass sianal 
from the manuals. This pro
du~ a stereo effect . The 
amplifier is a 250-watt 
Orange. The oraan cost me 
about £1,4.00 and I've spent 
another £1,000 on it. -
EDDIE HARDIN 

WA!,nc~~f b:'~;! o"e:~ 
Purple and the Royal PhJlhar• 
monk Orcbestn recorded, 
and It so, has the record been 
rele.ued? - K. L. JAMES, 
Bamet. 

It is available on Harvest 
SHVL 767 and is tilled 
Concert For Group And 
Orche.tn. 

CAN re!~u ~!n me Suw~!~ 
uses? I beUeve It ls German 
and made of plastic. - D. W. 
HA1TON, Sacrl1ton.. Co. 
Durham. 

He buys his reeds from 
music1I 1ostrumen1 dealer Bill 
Lewtna;ton, who tells me thal 
hey are Rico cant No 5. I 

I .. · ·• 
ton Globe from December 26 

~usf~a~l:for 
I 
Zhr:;dm!i~s }~ 

April. 

cou~ ca!~etle~~e~:. w,:::~: 
to take stereo equipment? -
S. G. HARR1S, Droltwlch. 

Apparently you mean 
Staples Ladderax hi-fl equip. 
ment, which can he arranged 

~al:°'by ~7.npled,es~~~· ~ntt~
5 

Corner of North Circular and 

~~~:~~ J::.i~sw;;iei'1~w~~ 
you a cualogue and the name 
and address or your nearest 
dealtr 

,vJ~~~~~n:,1::::s F~~~: 
get h.Js bongo drums and 
where could I buy some 
simllar? - M. COLLIER, 
Coventry. 

I'm afraid you're: goin1 to 
bt unlucky, because they 

were brought back rrom 
Morocco by a friend or mine. 
They are made of clay and 
skin and Jt Is possible to alter 

~~:e~~g hi~~ °hct<!::f!r l~~ 
legs . - MICKEY FINN 

I Wl!:!un~
0 

,!1~!r ~llttee~ 
neck two Inches wide al the 

::~ ~~t se'l1us~\msh~~ :1i-
rowe-r necks. - ll S. LONG• 
MA TE, Chesslngton. 

To suit players who have 
asked for a guitnr with a 
wider neck, London fretted
instrument player and dealer 
Ivor Ma1rants Is Importing 
some from J8pan, made by 
Yaira and resembling the 
Martin 00-21 Made in rose
wood, these hllve necks Just 
under two Inches wide and 
will cost about 50 gns when 
they arrive in January 

W"::d at~:~fl::; us8::J
1
~; 

~~8~o~5:,~/o:1ci~ Free? - S. 
I like the Gibson Les Paul 

and have had several or them 
since I started playing. I've 
got a Sunburst which I 
obtained from Eric Clapton 1n 
exchange for my black 
~ustom model when we ran 
into Blind Faith whlle touring 
the States five or six months 
ago . I use a strn1ghlforward 
set, or Fende-r rock 'n roll 
strings which are, Jlgh1 guaae 
and a Marsha.II JOO-watt bu-' 
ampllRer . For stage worJ.: I 
prefer a Fender Tremolux -
PAUL KOSSOFF 

I 

J HAVE been an admirer of 
or :r~:,:1!C:~~~';:J'!!o~,~ rr---_-_-_-:_-_-_-_-:_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-:._-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-:._-:._-_-_-.,, 
1kt to lcnow what he Is doina 

:on~~J: ~::~.. M. s. 

I 
r 

He hu seUl('d 1n Dntain. 
1v1ni at Twickenh11m, with a 

('~~~h, 1Rpl1~:e
1•,~~hs ar: .~: 

:~dr':dd!s -~~m~;:'hsi~~:n °r~ 
IJitk Wh1llin1,1ton at S1od1.· 

MFIOTJY MAKfR, fehruary 7, IQ70--Pa'-t' II 

testing .. . 
testing .. . 
one two 
three 
four,GOI 

MARSHALL MICROPHONE (3700 HI-Z) 

Here's the mike to make 'em yipe! Dynamic 
Cardioid. Directional. Created by Marshall to 
meet the exacting requirements demanded when 
using high quality amplification In other words 
.. . when you really want to influence audiences 
with your sound -this is the mike to use. 

Model 3700 [33,12.0 (rt- ~ d c 

Hose- /Uorrle 
SPONSORED PRODUCT 

Write for Marshall brochure to 
Rose, Morris & Co Ltd. 

32-34 Gordon Hou e Road 
London NW.5 
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Pake :\.!-\tfl()O't MAKER hhruaf'\' 7, 1911'1 

COME FLY WITH US! 
Tho MARQUE£ and the 100 CLUB e,o plann-
,og • 101nt scheme of members low cost chor,er fl ights to 

NEW YORK THIS SUMMER! 
If you ere in1eres1ed in v1s1tmg the United States around 
the t11ne of the NEWPORT . MONTEREY or WOOD
STOCK FESTIVALS or in seemg FlllM(JRE EAST where 
1t ell happens 

WRITE NOW TO THE CLUB SECRETARY, ot 90 
Wardour Street, or 100 Oxford Street. London, W.1 . 

' IN CONCERT' 

DEEP 
PURPLE 

Featuring: RITCHIE BLACKMORE 
IAN GILlAN, ROGER GLOVER 

JON LORD & IAN PAia 
AND 

ASHTON, GARDNER & DIKE 
FREE TRADE HAll MANCHESTER 

Saturday, February 14th. at 7.45 
Tickets from Hime & Addison & Lewis 's 

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC. LIVERPOOL 
Saturday, February 28th, at 7 .30 

T ,ckets from Box Office 

IMPLOSION 
THURS., 5 FEB . 
100CLUB, 1000xfordSt. W .1, 7.301011.30 

MIGHTY BABY 
HAWKWIND 
LIGHTS BY EXPLOSIVE SPECTRUM 
SOUNDS JEFF DEXTER 
Food. Stalls. etc Adm1ss1on 8/-

R Q UN DH Q USE 
SUN .. 8th FEB .• 3 .30 to 11 .30 

STEAMHAMMER 
MIGHTY BABY 
CLARK HUTCHINSON 
HOOK FOOT - COCHISE 
LIGHTS BY EXPLOSIVE SPECTRUM 
SOUNDS JEFF DEXTER 
Food. Stalls. Films. etc Adm1ss1on 8 / 
Enquiries Phone 229 / 7753 

Sound by Hi-Watt Ampl1fteat1on 
Records by Music Umd. 44 Berwick St .. W 1 

jBLACK AUGUST/ 

~ l_,,._ ,, , ,,. 
llll Nlf'S GOOOTIMI UNI> 

S....., N ..... 1- i,. ,.. FATJOHNCOX 
wnM ouu, ~,u 

_,,......111 

Tllf JOHN W1WAMS 1110 
**************** • ,.....,.111 ,- * 
t lONDON J.UZ IOIII ! 
:*********t;;;.i 

"""' l'HII. NAMAN QUAam, ........ 
LIMON I•-~ JUOD NOCTO. fl"'-~ 
HONTTff l.._1 111,. 

SUNOAY, FHRUARY Ith, 7.45 

Ft da t'So'Wda, 111 p "' 
l'HllYNllAN (D,-1 

UON'ffll t""'I 
UIAN UM0N ("-I 

S""""r L,,,c:hl ,_12lp"I 
ond S.,,.,;k,1 N,ghl . 11030 p"' 

T All Y HO! BIG BAND 
""°"6ar 1 11 p,a 

AWi WEST TRIO 
l-'1, .. II P"' 

DENNY OGDEN ocrn 
W--ioy, 1-11 P"' 

Bill Nill 

JUNIORS EYES 
licensed &or 

SUNDAY. FEBRUARY 15th EAST OF EDEN 

North Staffs. Polytechnic 
p,He,,h 

frid■ y, f■ bniary 6rh, at th■ ICl1t9'1 Ht:111, Stob 

STOKE POL YRAG FANCY DRESS BALL 1970 
fl-Oluring 

EDGAR BROUGHTON BAND 
and THE LIVERPOOL SCENE 

Tkkl'h 10/. o, 12/6 ol door. No odm,u1on oft.r 10 p.m. 

S..turd■y, F■bruory 14th , ot Th■ Kint'• Hall, Stoke 

In Concert PINK FLOYD 
Tlck■ 11 10/·, 12/6, IS/·, 17/ 6, 20/ 

look■d lhrough Mel.ad Hoid•n ltd., Hull 642241 

S■tvnl■y, f■twU9ry 21efi, .. tti. o.i-n•• H.I~ Burd--.. Slot-..,.y,_,
1 

In Concert THE PENT ANGLE 
Tkkob 7/6, 10/-, 12/6, IS/ -, 17/ 6 

nc••h from Sod■ I Sea-•t•r,, c/o Stud■l'lli' Urnor,, North !;1off,, Poly, 
Collog■ load, Stok•or.-T,■nl 

lool■d through Mcleod Holdon ltd., Hull 642241 

--~~~~~~~~=~I 

C Al NHUUl LIGHT SHOW 

+ HORSE 

CHEZ CLUB ~~~~.~IIDOE IOAO 

BETW ... IAIUII s .... MS a WHIP,S Closs 

Fr1 - - - - --- Open 
6th MIGHTY BABY 8 0pm 

----NEXTFIIDAY CARAVAN ----

EDWIN 
STARR 

SUNDAY 
RB.8th 
2p.m.-
11 p.m. 

on1ta9e4pm 

OSCAR 
TONEY JNR. 

THC PAVEMENT ■AND SOUL INO RfO lf. NT MIDNlt;;HT EXPRESS 
COMPERE. 0 J DAV£ GROWNS J 

l AdmtalOf'I 15/ at doo, only ~ 
011COUnt_,co.chJM'1,..ot11tAprnen&at-11 J 

~•b 161h JIMMY ftUFF IN 

--~ I 

~= JUICY LUCY 
;;m. plus MY CAK~!~~TTU FREE ROCK 

D J .ANDY OUNl(LEY ~ LIGHTS BY A.Pt-4AODITES RAINl!IOW 

LEEDS STUDENTS' ARTS FESTIVAL 
preHnfs -

AL STEWART 
THE TINKERS FAMOUS JUG BAND 

(in con;unction with Ronm• Scoff) 

RAHSAAN ROLAND KIRK 
and THE VIBRATION SOCIETY 

Ad,onco ~ckoh 12/ 6, 10/ - (10/-, 8 /6 N.U.S. ) 

~~~ F.b. FREDDY KING 
KILUNG FLOOR 

ARTHUR 'BIG BOY' CRUDUP 

8/-

All concerts in University Union Refectory, 7.30 p.m. 
Tickets from Arts festival, Leeds University Union, Leeds 2, 

or Borken, The H•adrow, Leeds 

MONDAY, 91h FEIRUARY, 7.45-11 p.m. 

BLODWYN PIG 
$UPf'OIIT ACf. OJ. llGKT SHOW ~OUNT FOft S V CAlDS 

fEI 161h FAT MATTRESS 

jf 3L\3J§Jlg, "'A vi.'isauRv' -........., STEAM HAMMER ... 
A.ndrDvrM.y. Th•lao•~Opllc.~Ur•.t.o-,, ~-1,...+,aWl,_,.i, 

T.W. -•~ end wlw1• ,_ ,_. holf 

ZHUH, 6 THI WIU.O WS, lH DS 17 T91 {0.532) 617l96/6h116 

College of St M ark & St. John 

JU 1Kcich.LU1CY 
February 6th 8-l■te B/ Adv 101 door 

WALTHAM FOREST COLLEGE 
Fono■t Rood, E.17 (Victoria u.,.1 

pr ... n, 
DEEP PURPLE 

MANDRAKE 
FRIDAY FHRIJARYlth 1 .00tllllate 

WEST KENT COLLEGE 
STUDENTS ASSOCIATION 

YAllNTINE DANCE 
6th February 

QUINTESSENCE 
at Assembly Hall 
Tunbridge Wells 
745-1146pm 

10/ Noo-mem 

LIVE '70 

MOTT THE HOOPU 
+SKIN AWY 

Tickets 5/ Door 7 / 

8 till late BAR 

Chelsea College 
Manresa Rond S W 3 

Saturday, February 7th 

MIGHTY 
HARD 

NewReleaH 
SAYE TIii UFI OF MY OillD 
c/w House of the lising Sun 

Pye 7N / 17878 



NEXT WEEK. 

KEVIN 
AYERS 

sings• song in the morning 

DIAL01 6200114for 

DISC MANAGEMENT 
GROUPS, D.J .s 

GO GO DANCERS, etc. 
YOU n•m• It ~ supply - or wrrte 

163 HOWARD ROAD 
LONDON E 17 

BUM 
ARE NOW 

IRON MAIDEN 
BASILDON 3434 -- - -

GIN 
ond 

AX 
0279 4735 

ROGER BUNN 
+ Enjin 

thank 

PETE BROWN 
+ Piblokto 

+ 
THE NIGHTHAWKS 

+u,.,.. 
,,......,., r.~ryl>iti, a._a..,. 

....._,, NU ••"llll,o-,,:.9 al-

FIRE 
Sole Representation: 

SIMWHE 
HOO-RAY PROOUCIIONS ITD. 

01-935 6798 

PRESS 
TIME 
for all 
advertisement 
copy is 1 p.m . 
on the Monday 
preceding 
publication . 
All advertisements 
should be 
accompanied by 
a remittance 
covering the cost 
of insert ion . 
Advertisement 
rates are 
available on 
application. 

Address your 
correspondence 
to: 

AlllllUR HOWIS in association with ATIANl1C RICOl!DS 
Present 

"ONE OF THE GREATEST 
SOUL SHOWS EVER " 

e TO BE SEEN IN BRITAIN 

"SOUL TOGETHER" 
SAM 

AND 

( DAVE 
with their ALL-AMERICAN ORCHESTRA 

JOE TEX 
and his U.S.A. BAND 

ARTHUR CONLEY 
FINAL PERFORMANCES 

on 
MON .. FEB. 9th . at 7.0 and 9.1 O 

EAST HAM, GRANADA 
TU ES .. FEB. 10th. at 6. 10 and 8.40 

SOUTHAMPTON, GAUMONT 
WED ., FEB. 11th, at 6.40 and 9 .10 

FINSBURY PARK, ASTORIA 

BLUES by WISHBONE ASH 
HEAD SOUNDS by MICKEY MARSHALL 

Friday. February 6th 
ASSEMBLY ROOMS. WOOD GREEN 
(Rear Kmg 's Amis) Doors open 7.30 Adm. 5/• 

ROUNDHOUSE 
CHALK FARM 
SUNDAY, 15th FEB. 
12 hours from mid-doy 

MIGHTY BABY -LITTLE FREE ROCK 
TRADER HORNE - HAWKWIND 

SKIN ALLEY -ARDVAARK and others 
D.J., Jerry Floyd 

films - Elysium Lights - 10/-

SMOKE 
BURY THEATRICAl AGENCY - 0284 5066 

100 CLUB, OXFORD STREET, W.1 
CLEARWATER prHenh TuH , 17th Feb 

SKIN ALLEY HIGH TIDE 
HAWKWIND COCHISE 

Fully licen1ed bar till 12. Reduced ,atet for 
Student,, Nur1H and 1a on -

En uorin CLEARWATER 229 2177 MELODY MAKER 
ADVERTISE MEN TIF-=s=w=,N=oo=N=co=L==LEG=E=sru::o=EN=Ts;:· u:;;N~IO:;:N ~PR~ESE~N~T =:;1( 

DEPT, ARTHUR ~s'ici"eov= CRUDUP 
l 61-1 66 SHAKIN' STEVENS and the SUNSETS ,,., ·•· ••"•~ 
Fleet Street al MdLROYS BALLROOM, SWINDON, WILTS. 

Lon don, E. C . 4 Th11,~~r~:;;:: .;£~~~:E 'r~ tor 

,. Ckrgsalis 
..1:ren 
~A~ars 

11ter 
PRINCIPAL EDWARDS • QUINTESSENCE 
MAGIC THEATRE 

SOUNDS SIMON STABLE 

LYCEUM, STRAND, LONDON, W .C.2 
nckets £1 from The Lyceum . Tel. 01-836 3715 

SUNDAY, 8th FEBRUARY 

Ckrysalis PRESENTS 

FAMILY 
EMILY MUFF 

PLUS SURPRISE ATTRACTIONS 

LYCEUM, STRAND 
LONDON, W.C.2 

Tickets: 15 /- from the Lyceum. Tel : 01 -836 3715 

SUNDAY 
1_5th FEBRUARY 

MFLODY MAKER, February 7, 197~Pagt J3 

~bookedtfn'Colevo- 01~7 4000 
Brunel Unrver11ty Students Union present 

midnight rave on 
At LYCEUM STRANO, WC 2 

M1dnight-6 a m • Friday night, Feb 6th 

ALL STAR BILL * JON HISEMAN'S * 
COLOSSEUM 

* SMALL FACES * 
LrY9 prwn .. ,. of 

* KEEF HARTLEY * 
BIG BAND 

* MARSHA HUNT * 
* JUICY LUCY * 
* GRACIOUS * 

LighuJtf,,Buffet,.Licensad Bars 
Tickets 25/- m advance from Lyceum 836 3715 
N.8.: Tickets on door (25/-) unlikely and available 

to S.U. card holders only 

FRIDAY. FEB. 13th 

10.30 p.m.-6 a.m. 

********** 
EDGAR BROUGHTON 

TASTE 
TYRANNOSAURUS 

REX 
LIVERPOOL SCENE 

STONE THE CROWS 
Foirfleld Parlour Gun Hill 

"SOUNDS BY SELFSENTER" 

LIGHTS· FOO0 • BAR . SURPRISES 
Tickeh 25 / - in advance from Social Secretary, 
Studenh' Union, Woolwich Polytechnic, Wellington 

Street, S.E.18, 01-854 3162 
Send S.A.E. and money -

PROMOTED BY THAMES POLYTECHNIC 

Ckrgsalis 
WELCOMES FOR AGENCY 

ROY HARPER 
HARD MEAT 

Management - MARQUEE-DOLAN LTD. 
41-43 WARDOUR ST. 

LONDON, W.1 



t-a ~ 3-'-MELOOY MAKlR, Ftbruary 7, J<'H0 

••••••••••••••••• 
■ BRIGHTON DOME ■ 
I PROGRESSIVE PROMOTIONS pment I 
I in concert I 

:TYRANNOSAURUS: 
I REX I 

: RARE BIRD : 
: GENESIS : 
I WEDNESDAY, FEB. 18th, 8 p.m. I 
I Dom~c~::s 6;,~~ -1 ~~:h~:~ ~ri 1 27 I 
••••••••••••••••• 

SOUTH BANK POLY (Designate) 
pre~ents 

Friday, February 6th, 8-12 midnight 

BLODWYN PIG 
+ CLOUDS 

BAR . DISCO. FOOD 
at Borough Poly, Borough Rood, S.E. I 

-& Elephont & Castle 
Tickeh 8 /- advance, 10/ - on door 

~s 
Tuesday, 10th Feb. 

VICTORIA ROAD HALL 
CHELMSFORD 

JODY 
GRIND 

0 .0 . 8 o'clock 

(WARWICK) NEW POWERHOUSE BLUES aue EAST BARNET RD., BARNET 

FRIDAY, FEB 61h 

STRA y THANKSTOASGARD 

BAR • DISCS 

CITY UNIVERSITY, ST JOHN STREET, E.C.1 
FRIDAY, 27rh FU. 

BRIAN AUGER + TRINITY 
JUNIORS EYES 
PORTRAIT 

-0-ANCEl. I( 0 . 8 p .m • 10/-

6 /· 

LICENSED 
BAR 

QUEENS ROAD, WATFO RD 

BLUES RESTAURANT 

Every Thursday, 8 p.m 1111 2 e.m 

Thursday, February 1 21h 

HARD MEAT 

THE BARN CLUB 
,._. &vii, I Liv.,.pool lood, Ang•I, l1t,n11lon 

~;: JODY GRIND + GI N + AX 

~;~~-b ALL REGGAE NIGHT (S.. n•~· -~·. llW•I 

Th,, SAT., ol llorn Club, Lt. llordfl•ld, nr. rho x. l•d, Eue1t: SP£NCU MAC 

ACOUSTIC ENTERTAINMENT 

MAGNA CARTA 
SPENCER DAVIES 
COLIN SCOT 
DEREK BRIMSTONE 
WILLOW PATTERN 

ALSO 

TANGERINE PEEL 
R~prescn to tion -

PRER RICE AGENCY 
101 Wardour St., London, W, 1, 01-437 7061 

RONNIE SCOTT'S CLUB 
47 F,lth Strfff, W.1. GER 4752 / 4239 
pn._.n, fot • - n,;l, I only 1M flnol London oppoora""'• of 

RAHSAAN ROLAND KIRK 
and THE VIBRATION SOCIETY 
1hu f11do)I, f• brvo..., 6 th, I )0-A o,,, 

AJw oppo<:ll'lnll w,11 M 

BLOSSOM DEARIE & NUCLEUS 
aOlAND KIRK WJU ,usENT A 2-HOUlt NON,.5TOI' 

f,om 2 om.~ ~S INCIEDIM.E CONTINUOUS MEATlil'IG SAXONtONE 
EXPO~~IOUf DON' T MtSS THIS fAt-lTASTIC FEAT! IOOlt NOW 

TUITION 
l/4 per word 

A ■ALLAD S IN~IWC. CA•EU: 
L,r.irn lo 11111 1111.r T m J I r 
~.,,...,Im ft, l>f'rb M, tr" Srh, I r 
!-1n,:1n1. J, .. l'H],.n • lA.adln ~ I 
tnr Jtall.ad 1ra1n tJ t,, l•t • 
)tiUr pL\t ,u • pr r, i nal 
flub nh,ml 1'\ an.d ,. r,d 
,n._... rr, frn1un I • rt f 1• 
full:, l r.-,n.-d tud1 ot l I ,. 

t!! ... r, r " I I• \I I It'" 
p,,,trnh.il 
ACKNOWL■DGllD 8RITAIN ' S 

bHt l,.;ic"ier SAXOPNON.W 
CLARINET pnur .. 1 .. , .. n, Btcm 
Ri!rt • d'f'.lnu·d ADVICE! I tf9' 

~:~~N~~~~~~J' · ~ LCt~J 
■VANS, 275 fotnry Hate!) Ll.n 
Sil 11!:l'fT&,:prll♦ 41Si 
AU•R■Y FRANK SAX•PHON■ 

CLAIIINff TUITION . ••tina•n 
'" adYtDt'l!'d . - JU Th• Wbn,
Uouff N W I l!US JJo:, fl. HI JtJ 

BASS , ■AS$ ,:uu.ir J ,. P"JI 
c1a .... 1cal. Jhrmon) v1d ir-11n 
ma ',•II: ah 1,u1 J,- •fl w111<t k,n 
C'•pun t' n Jf'nny lhy • , 
1''5U 

GELL MUSIC STU DIOS Tu1t 11 

Wedne.day, Feb. 11th I ~~~,i~:~~um,.tn;:nr~~~~r~/;n1 ~=::~ 
CARDBOARD 
ORCHESTRA 

TONY MORGAN I ::r,·"~~: .. r,l~•J;t ,~"1h~.11;.,o"./,U 

1 ~rrirz1~~bii!~~fr~q~:~l~ & THE Rakrr ~ lff'<'l Utridnn WJW O-
QJ. IIHMM 

Every THURSDAY SENSATIONS FL~•i~n.' .,~,!'.~~~•.";..' I lnstrum•ntJ wpplied ced, juz lmpro.-lHtloo. - T-t.l 

I LICENSED TILL 3 a.m. BARBECUE I ;';.~~:.o/~,n~"~~~':u,.01
·"' '"' 

ST W 1 437 7676 _j COMl"LIETELY OVERCOME ALL. L 33 / 37 WARDOUR ·• · - ~:~:: 1
:~11iR ·l"~:~:Mhuo~oT 

VALHALLA 
Debut Performances 

Wednesday, February 11th 
QUEEN ELIZABETH COLLEGE, KENSINGTON 

Saturday, February 14th: MARQUEE 

- POL 13211. 
COMPIIEHENSIVE DOU■LIE 

BASS tu1uon - Ttl ?e!t 1103. 
DRUMS, top 1ult1nn h) ""''(' 

:.Iona] llltkl!' lnd11y ·• tl:l'nr 
Tommy Calla.h.:.n 25 !W!Sfl 

DRUM TUITION, pop 'J;lu. rud 

~~;1~~-~~•~•;"._;:ue;l1P 8rslnnrn 
ELECTRONIC ORGAN ll'S~IIS: 

rrom U1 Prn·.iw ·a roup~ a•e 
mod ern o rx•n p1ianv 11am 
mond Lowrry Y .;1m,1h.1 OrJt■ n 
Pr:actlet StudlOl.i, ,. 6d houri} 
Jazz g uitar, nutr. clarinet PII«'· phon<' a nd Y11m;1h.1 atocktll 
D<1moni.1r11Unn!I ~,ven - 2• Soturday, February 21st SPEAKEASY 

Sole Representation- TAAGUM PRODUCTIONS 
01 -385 5713 

(Cabin Stud,os- 743 4567) I 
Ard~n Road, N3. !-·IN .t371 

ERIC GILDER SCHOOL OF 
MUS IC l ot all vocal and Jrutru 
mental tulllon West-End Studio,. 
Reg. Office: 4118 The Ol:ade, cror• 
don . CRO 7QD , Surrey. Tel 01· 
35411 '4779 . 

MAIDSTONE ART COLLEGE 
prese nts FRI., FEB. 6th 

BRINSLEY 
SCHWARZ 

+ Support Group 

TRANSPORT 
1/ 4 per word 

CABIN TRANSPORT . SyndU:.llt' 
or the best roadie• In the 

~.u~~~~5!i,y Tif~:_11'- et~bl~n/,u~:~: 
Ol·SHE 4561/8. 

CHEAP TRANSPORT, with 
drivers - 876 1781 

COACHES H •29 8l'UlNS, ror 
hire - 01-672 7'Z78. 

MOBY TllANSPOIIT, rcu;onnbk - li83 0940 

WANTED, driven w1U1 own 
HARLEQUIN RECORD SHO PS. lrnn11t minibus o r van, ror lvP 

llobtle disco with D.J and clau work - Phone 24 hours , 
lighting at rock bottom prlcu - TER 1818 
Tel. 636 13.fl:I 

T R I C O H MO BI L E 
OTHEQUE . The Ideal 

make r. - 769 5S17/ 1732 

DIS• 
party• 

R~:~\\:iJ~,l 
the mobile music mak e rs 

OAN {I\ •••HU (lUIS •tCl~IIO N ~ 

FREEDOM 
TRANSPORT 
now used full -time by 

AARDVAARK 
EIRE APPARENT 
INCREDIBLE STRING BAND 
WILDMOUTH 
CLARK-HUTCHINSON 
For any transpon problems 
phone PHIL, WS 25743 

GU ITAR, BANJO, ■ASS. .all 
styk!I" (MM W1nni•r 1!>33~ nuO 
- F'n-d Grarnn 01 7◄3 ¥1.27 

GUITAR LESSONS, - 272 i61H 
GU ITAR TUITI ON . C- luMC111 

Fi..amtnco ,1,1nd rolk" -Ftnrh l t!)" Tri 

:~~i\1~uon~R~EV7~9 27~f_ectatbt 
HEW :! EXCITING. SIMi-LIFIEO 

r:~~-•T _!"~~~d1\~uc111•sfi n~r~~:r~I 
R~ad. Hrhnol 7 

RECOllD, T .V., Radlll St.in 
sludled VOICE ,11 EUtlOPEAN 
SCHOOL, \'O ICI· ll'll rarrl'T 
Jdvicc - 01 794 4011'i 

TERRY DRUMMOND GUITAR 
LESSONS. "22 llU, 

TRUMPET TUITION My trac.fl 
\ni; method• rl'allv Q:l'l tl'IUIII -
:;: ;~/5,p~f~l siii/hont nnb tkll 

TRUMPET / TUITION . - Tel1 
phum· 01 IJ9 25◄ 1 lm1\ rUml.'n l~ 
lfUPPill•d ___ _ 

THE SCHOOL OF CON'fE MPOlARY 
AHANGING TfCHNIOUES 

ror th• tollowo,11 co, .. po!ICf.,,c• ,_, 
TI,.Te,ch,,iq,.-,ofA"'°"9'1'0 -O,ct.o1• 
ho" hnp,-•101lo" fiw-11Jo A,..,411 ,~ 
l!o". Tloe l">chlJl,no-.- Syal•• <.I C•'"'
lion Ne.- Teclo110ctt1 U 111 Sight, ........ 
,,ucti,ol M,..old.,,,ah,-._Al1oolb..onuaNI,. 
co,dt Oft Jon •d.,coi,on ""'"'• lot ffM 

pn,1p<K111110 
SCA.T,, S1.._.t.d5t,...,La,,,t,w,,Nl 
l'le'" dol• ,- ,,..,,,,,.,,..,, o,td tl-,e -• ,__in.......,.. .. 

LIGHTNING FINGUlS 
'1ANISTS, VIOUNISU, OU!U.lltfl .... •u ..,_Jd•t11 .., .,.._.,,. ,. ,1.

"'oo• "°-' ~l"'"9 '"""" ,..,,, 
o,,,. •• p .. ~ .-.q -4 • i •• ¥0 .. • ~=..::. i'" ..... ,., ,t '• _, I, -

ltCf ~-•• " ftNGU M•OIC" •• • 
THI (OWUNG lN.STffU11 

60 -• 0, ..... '"-'• l-4°"" W (.1 

lEARNTHE 
TECHNIQUES 

of t he 

DISC JOCKEY 
be it Radio or 
Discotheque 

THE SCHOOL OF 
BROADCASTING 

aff•ra you prot.Naonal lra1n,t19 in 

th1a •ic:1t1ng heJd 
Full der111l• ob~rtebl• by 
,:omp/•t,ng Lhl• coupon 

~=========~r Se=-:;.=.:; 
IJ-----------1'1"""'----------· I ~;:~':,':~~-:.~ ~~o~:~ I 

FOR HIRE 

re'Cof f2ra111 fc'iay' 
MACKAY-MONSON 

DISCOTHEQUES 
Sound wnhm,l•d by th • pro'-1 
ilOnol1 Port, .. ru•ploo"' d ubs 
d■ncH 1putoculo, 1ou nd 1how1 
Alto cot•on; deco,, •nt.,,cunment 

~ DIAL 01--437 1391 102-934 5310 

PUBLICITY 
EXPOSE YOURSELF 

• •th lolho ,holo Pnn!I 

S00 10 x 8 ts 
Send lo, , o,..pt• 1 o"d pr•t• l,i1 

WALKER REPROGRAPHICS 
S4 MA,U STUIT LONOON W 1 

O1-6l615 50 

l 7 / 35-cwt. Vons ond 
12 / I 5-seoter Buses 

All new Tron1ib 

242 0496 

FAN CLUBS 
l / 4 per word 

LIGHT SHOWS 
I I• per word 

INFUSO•IA Fl¥■ AC•• 

:;::n~:s:._ ~vo~:::l:Gt;~r or r~f:,r• 

I 
I 

L _______ I 

BUYING OR 
SEUING? 
Whichever 1t 1s. the 
Cla ssified Adven,sement 
columns of Melody 
Ma ker is the answer for 
you Full detai ls on app 
licatt0n to the Advemae
ment Manager, Melody 
Maker, 161-166 Flfft 
StrMt. London, E.C.4 

s 

... 

.. 
.. 

., 

I 



CLUBS 

-------
STUDIO 51 

dNCOlYBQJ.a 

11 11 Gt HlW?Olt STIEET 
f«.ll LDCmII SOUAtf 

s---J",._.,.,..,..so~ 

T HURSDAY 

FRIDAY 

n:,~••t~1(ldlll'IALAN SKIDMDRI 
H Uand Pulr. M'.U!iiral C'lu b 2l 

a U.ckao~ STON PERS 
B1rk.bttk C'olk-t:•. London • 

BLUES LOFT 
N.A C.S HEAD, MICH WYCON a E 

MAY BLITZ 

CH EZ CHESTER N;;, 100 Club 

,;: COCK l"IT ~ Galdortb 
F~~!u; ':- .. n~·~7 7 30 prn, 

BIG BAND JAZZ 
L ON DON YOUTH J A ZZ ORCH 

FIRE 
BRUTON 

SAMMY RIMINGTON GO TH I C J AZZUND. l..a td Ran r
~ ,._.,.., .,.__ .3-6 la&h SWS 

BRffi MARVIN'S 
THUND£RBOL 1S 

THAMES HOTEL 
..,._C-' Mo4oille••• 
~ Fa&OI 

8Ul lllf'S GOOOTIMf 
BAND .....,,.,., 

AW YARRA JAZZBAND 
S..,Falt!I 

BIG BAND NIGHT 

.IAZZGNTRISOOETY s.__,._ , 
, .. ......., ... ~-· U02M4 

~.a,y9th 

100 CLUB 

MIOiAa GARRICK SEXTET 
NORMA WINSTONE 

RIC COIBECK QUARID 
... 

ASH TREE 
G ~!\&tT\ 

lONOON JAZZ FOUR 

~1, i,, -¥"Ioli S lrNI 
• 1 JOpl'r\ 
OF HOWARD AILEY 

O~YOXl.EY 

QUINm 
OCTET 

JULIAN'S TREATMENT 
THANE, OX ON . 

NEW ERA JAZZBAND 
Elm Put Hott':1, Ror nChurch . 

OSTE RLEY JAZZ CLUB 
03.tt!rlt':y Rugby Club Pavilio n 
Trnt~low La ne Non1.·ood Grttn 
Soulhall 

NEW Oa LEANS PIANIST 

AL TON PURNELL 
KIO MARTYN' S RAGTI ME BAND 

THfl:EE H ORSE SHOES. HH ,th 
StrN•t. Hampstead Progressive 
JU7 with C IIUtUS 

SATURDAY 

ALEX SALISBURY 

MANFRED MANN 
CHAPTER Ill 

■LACKBOTTOM STOMP ERS, 
Cf'fi•nman . Bll1d,healh 

BOB DOWNES 
OPEN MUSIC 

PLUS MUSICA ETER NA, 
F OlllD COLLEGE, Innt-r Cir de, 
Begf'n\S Park Ba ker St tube. 8 
p.m RAR 

CHEZ CHEST ERMAN , Wuush 

COCKPIT T HEATRE. CJ1 tdor1h 
Stref'I, NWS 21?·7907 7.3(1 p m . 
Febru.ar3o· I JIDd 7, 6s 

BIG BAND JAZZ 
LONDO N YOUTH JAll ORCH 

MIGHTY HARD 
lla\'mont lf;a ll , S!:<I rCold!lm lth 'S 
COllf',:~) 

THE FRAN K RICOTT I QUA■· 
TET, at Balh Unh•e-rs11y 5s Old 
Rdl'C.tOry "I p m La te bu 

Q.M.C. RAG '70 
JOE COCKER 

101. OC'ily 

SUNDAY 

BOTTLE NECK 

R"1" -IV T:;e~~~ Ac.:a~1
8 

l~ml' £15 

FISHOOK 
plu" DUTCH H ENRY BR OW N 

CHEZ ~ Cr own 
t:'nd 1ri~~flu~~~5$ S l rt'Ct, l i.linll'-

COOKS CHINGFORD 
::~~t o r~~t t OR: osu~d Ht~~~ 11p, 

KENNY BALL 
GOT HIC J~ Lord Rllnl'

lagh SWS. Lunchtime 

GREYHOUND, REDHILL 
■RICHTON ROA D FROM I 

TONY OXLEY QNT 

GROOVESVILLE 
WAKE ARMS , El"PIN C ( All) . 

CHICKEN 
SHACK 

Mf' rnbers Ss Id , Guests lOS Nexl 
S und ay EDGAR BROUGHTON. 

MIGHTY HARD 
Pavl11o n , Bourn e mouth 

NEW LOUISIANA Janm t'n , 
Fi ghtin g Cocks. Kingston 

T HE CASTLE Jn% Club, Tull! 
inc Broadw-1y Alex Wt' l~h 

MONDAY 

AT PLOUGH , STOCKWELL , SW9 

STAN ROBINSON 
8EX LEY ~ IC'k. PrlnCl' 

Ho te l _ ll ax C"olllc 

BIRD CU~te t, C reen 
Ma n, Blackh e1lh HIii Free 

COOK'S FERRY INN 
A NCEL ROAD , EDMONT ON 

CHRISTINE PERFECT 

fridor, llltlfeb 
INVJRONMENTAL NIGHT 

WILD MOUTH 
Litiht• Sound1 Mogl • F,lmi 

MONDAY cont. 

TUESDAY 

CH EZ CHESTERMAN 
An chor , Cr oydon ' 

" GEORG ~ N . KENN Y 
:~dLn~ g:ilu'I Gun J auband Bnr 1u 

100 CLUB 
100 OXFORD ST, L ONDON , W1 

1ST L ONDON CLUB DATE 
TH E GREAT USA &LUHMAN 

ARTHUR 
• BIG BOY " 

CRUDUP 
THE NIGHTHAWKS 

THAT'S ALL RIGHT MAMA! 

WEDNESDAY 

BLACK BOTTOM STOMPERS , 
Greenm a n , Dl a ckhea th 

CIIIEENFOIIID, " OLDFIELD 
TAVERN," t 0'i9 Crcc nrord Road 
KEN COLYER. 

IN CONCERT 
AT HIGH WYCOMBE 

TOWN HALL 

GRAHAM BOND 
INITIATION 

plus from the US/\ 

ARTHUR • BIG BOY ' 

CRUDUP 
Sta rting 7 .30 Suts 105 1121 at 
door) 

MIKE OSBORNE, Imperial Col• 
legc, SW7. 45 8d 

QUEEN S, TOTTENHAM LAN E, 
Crouch En d . The FRANK TOMS 
Ba nd FREE. 

STUDIO THEA.TlllE, 54 Kt'nnlng
lon Ova l, MYTHICA. Progressive 
aeou!ltlC poetry and J1:n. Ev e ry 
W cdnH d lly, 2s 6d . 01 -7315 2786 

Friday, Feb . 13th, 8 p.m. 
Advonc• tichh, 11:og Chotnnan 
Q M. C. M,I• End 11:aod. E. I f'WEE MEMIERSHIP • Enqulri .. , 734 9466 

RTHOL 
6 '"- f 11h1 

YFAT HARRY 
CAPSICUM 

FUTURE ENTERTAINMENTS 

llTTlE WOMEN 
SWUTSLAG 

DUNSTAIU 67549/ 64-419 

' ""'°Y• fe',,vary I~ 

CAUFORNIA BAllROOM 
WW~Me I: .... D-.o..W. 621M 

5.ATUIDAY, ,a 7th 

OSCAR 
TONEY, JNR. 

c.. ......................... . 

Au lhent1c F'C"C • N ' Rn ll from 

SHAKING STEVENS 
AND THE SUNSfiS 

f,..1~ •~ ll'r> 

COUNTRY CLUB 
SO yordihlt•H Porio Tul• N~ J 

DISCOTHEQUE 
Every Saturday Night 

THE CRUCIBLE 
........ c-~• s"'-' w,c., 
~- '•""->" 11h 

SPONTANEOUS MUSIC 
ENSEMBLE 
RHIOOT 

f.,...,. P•b ~ , 61h 

tfS flAMIE AUX 'liTEll IAND 
i.-hl C'--,P,-j 

:telepluma: 07·'13f-94-B6 

JAZZ AT THE 

TORRINGTON 
HIGH RD., NORTH flNCHLEY 

•• 445 4 10 

oicicMoRR1sm 
& BOBBY BREEN 

Nut -.Ii, MICHAE.l CAl!ltlO. seem 
SllNOA.Y. FB l rh 

Vot.d bt crit,u. ond MM ,.oc!en 
The Wo rld', Top Barltan• P'lcry•r 

JOHN SURMAN 
TRIO 

fea turing: IA.IRE l"HILl l"S a 
STU MARTIN ffom th• U.S . . 

RAW SOUL. AFRO-SOUL 
and GOSPEL - heat, 

a nd t hai's !he recipe tor 
BRITAIN·s GREATEST, FUNKIEST 

LIVE SHOWII I 

ROOT 'N' 
JENNY 

JACKSON 
with n.. Zenith Band 

ZENITH, 6 The Willows, t.eds, 17 
(0532) 687196 / 688 126 

90 Wardour St., W.1 ..,.y ht. 

* CHARITY FUNCflON 
~o, ~ ~o, 

~ yJ"eb~ * CLOSED FOR AU DITIONS 
T-...dl,-f ,_. f 0,. '7 » ' CR 

* BLODWYN PIG 
*THEGIIAI. 

"'""'"'-* TUYOR MIMIES 
w~ ~ , ~- 7 ,c..,, 
• ANYTHING .ACOUSTIC 

JOHN PEEL 
on■: 

021 •373 SS14 

wi!l,Guest, 

BLACK SABBATH 

So"'"""•,_._,., A PfRfORMANCE Of W()tl(S BY 

THE PENTANGLE 
TERRY COX. BERT JANSCH, JACQUI MdlE 

JOHN RENB~lfti-AJ~.,re<>MPSON 

"""""'· ••• • ., DEEP PURPLE 

THE STAR HOTEL * w. CROYDON 
296 LOndon R ..... It-'~ 

TONIGHT, THUlS., FR. 51h. aoa 'N' aou HQUSE5KAICBS 

- ..... ~ .10-rriliiY -+~..u 
: GRAHAM ION) INmA.TlON. 

FEB. 6 h ALL-NIGHTER~m.-6 a.m.1216 

'TRADER HORNE 
MOY DYil!" mtd JAO(lf McAI..UY 

TITUS GROAN 
ST AC KERA GE & DUNHIU 

THI Dff.AJLMA UGHJ SkOW - Te>ua ST.UU DIil' M-»f ff ... 
NUTfaJDAT - MAJ1HEWS~ CQM1101:1 

~:;_u
7
~~AY ALL-NIGHTll, 9 p.m -6 a.m. 

JUICY LUCY 
CRESSIDA . • MAN • SHARK 

-...a; Sl,lr,I UOKT SHOW - MTfflC SCUC11 - -y flDY'D 

N,ut So"""""1 r . .. :::...- CUCKlU - , ooo - om .. 
~ TU•-"66 

FROM U.S. A. 

r--=~;;;:::;:::::.:..:,IIJOHNNY JOHNSON & THE BANDWAGON 
C~~J~~GBB~~~~~~UB Few vacant dates 

:, .. " .. "- ALEX BEDROCKS! PEPPERMINT CIRCUSI 
CLAYMAN AGE NCY, 0 1-2'7 5 5Jl w ELS H 7. 9 Aldgate Hi g h Street, E C.3 

HOPBINE (NHt N. W•mbley S1n.) 

Tuesday, February 10th 

MICHAEL GARRICK 
SEXTET 

NORMA WINSTONE 

BU LL' S HEA D 
BA'-.~H~ BRl()f.,f PRO S141 

TONY lH 
TONY MANN, TONY AICHEI ,.,.Mlffy,w..-..,_..,:iTiiur..,, 

h1id•nt Rhythm S.dllllft 
IILL Ll SAGE TIIO 

, o . Sota .... s .... l ""Chh11W 6 ~ 

' " F.ti ~ All ntEMAN & 
IAIIAIA THOMl"SON 

So• , Peb 1 TONY LEE TllO 
11,..rht1"'• with QU9'11 

, •• ,.,,., IONNIE IOSS 
!a,w,. _ f•b I lun<hl•111•6 fc.•1111111 

TONY cot 
Mo,,,,i:.bll , 1, .. -0,dot,gol 

TUBBY HA YES QUARTET 
Tu., fet, 10 PETE ICING & 

IOHYUEIN 
¥, M . hb 11 DIC( MOHISSIY 
TI,. .. o_'-t, 12 STNIIIN 

appearing until hbrua,y 7th 

BLOSSOM DEARIE 
& HER TRIO 

o
nd NUCLEUS 

(Ian Carr, Karl J•nkins, J•ft Clyn•, Jahn Man.hon 
Chris Sp.-dding and Br ian Smith ) ~ 

Fob 9rh ST AN GETZ & 
fo, fou, wooh CAROL SLOANE 

l!i;JStQIPS Now w,th ,.po,a te enlmnco 
mernbe r$hip l"Of ~$SOry 

Thu,s. DELIVERY Fri IMAGE 
Mon. UNIQUES t~~- AUDIENCE 
Wed . AUDITION NIGHT + lady M..,be,, 

- Frtt Night 
Ronnie Scott' s are now exclusi..,.ely bo k. 

NUCLEUS O 
ing-

SWEET WATER CANAL 
AFFl!;!!!~!.~.~A HOYLE 



., 

NEWS EXTRA 
Jt·IIF ORl"lOII rn1tkf"S hf"t 
llf"-1 nu11or Stllll ,(,nCf'rl 
•Prf'.tr.tnrir y. 11h ! hf' Kt"ll_h 
I ll'IPl'll lfrnup al I nnd"n " 
ln~lilult' "' ( untf'mpc r•r,· 
A.rt,; on f,.h1u,1rv 20 ~h,- ""'II 
dt• IY.0 ,;hnw"i - 111 X ttnd 11 
pm 

• 
fh~:"1~~.}:,'fM,;;~::aJ!~~·;1 w~I 
r d1 l truck, rl'co rd ed du rin F 
lhi· S t o ne'!. r t"rf'nl Amt n can 
tnu r for a " 11 VI'" a lhu m Nn 
rr lra,;e dat,• has ht'tn st' l, 

l,11-.;t v. Pf' k, wh1l t" v ls 111n~ 
Wt'"I Wale~. Mu·k MuJh l tw n 
ponh•,; Ont, a fl vc -y tl'lr •Old 
ma rP, t h t' o the r a •· vt>rv 
~, ra nkt' lnok1ng ~kewhall pon} 

~ 1(k'
11
1
1~t!~ltu"s/~~u(i~'st~~; 

breedm i;t: and the n thPr for 
r1d1n11 

" ROOM . THF Bournemouth 

f~~u ~ ~ h ~:1t,rJt~o~f~~t"d1a~~ 
week, r,n Fr 1day (January 30) 
f'ndPd a six month 's residency 
at the Rlt1: Ballroom, 
Bournemouth, which 1• 
shCJrtl y 10 close for redecora• 
t inn 

Tomo rrow (Fnday), Room 
appear 111 thf' Quee ns Hnll. 
nn rMl8Pl e. 

• 
ARI AN AUGER a nd t he 
Tr in1t} ere 10 repr e<:ent 
Br1 ta 1n on th e sa m e bi ll a'I 
Du ke 'EJl !ngton, a l t he fi rs t 
S1c 11i an Jon Fes l iva l in 
Pa lermo from July 16 to 19 

Th ey l0ur lr t> la nd rrom 
Feh ruory l k to 22 and appea r 
at 1he Essen Pop and Jan. 
Fest ival 1n Germany on Apr ll 
24 ond 25 

• 
RAH SAAN ROLAND Kirk 
And Th~ Vibration Society 
a re mak ing a short theatre 
tour with folk singer Gary 
Farr under the title or Ja77 
Rock Meets Folk Rock 

Oates fixed: Free Trade 
Hall , Manchester (February 
11), Cliff Thealre, Southend 
(13), Kings Theatre, So uthsea H~{ and Colston Hall , Bnstol 

Gary Farr starts a co ntin• 
e ntal tour from April 12 

• ELECTR IC CIRCUS, Manches-
1er·5 new underground club 
- forme rly Mr Smith's - is 
prei;entlng resident local 
bands each month plus poe ts 

JOHN PEEL 

IH,d ,, lk IHIR r• (ltl n,ja 
,.vt-ntnf( f rnm 7 pm 

Huokf'd f, r lh 9 und•Y C I 

r1, .. ~:~•t11J"Pu~;,! :t~:, ,~t ,. 
Jl) HN MAVA I I'~ t->att ~l•}"' r 
s,,.v,. rh,,mpt.on ha l,.fl tht
Jnhn Mava ll ha nd •l!Pr Jk 
month'\ Hf' ,s rt pl tN1 > 
Atf-'l Pa r n!Ch, a r,,r rr, .. r 
m,.mhrr r,f Ayn'llf')' Uunb•r·, 

tia~i11 mi,1<,n WU / JflJi'll"l .lliV 

Mt1!,• illl' !t roa d mt n8Jl'r H1> 

1
1~:;;~d "h~~ ~i'1 n~111ln 1n~!idu,~~ 
~,ck i ay lcir, n ( tht s,,,ne-s 
and Jt ,n Hl'IC"man , no" IC'ud 
1na thf' C n ln'i111eu m 

• 
APPi f: FINAN(IAI o ve,....r_r 
Alhtn Kl em !llnR'\ 1n 1hr 
chn rn, of the ntw Pla1;t1t <mo 
fl.ind 1mglt, tr, h•• rrh:• ""d 
ntx t week _ 

Titled " Jnuant Karma . 
thP ~rmg was w,ittf'n (h,· Jc,hn 
l.ennon), rl"co rdr-d , and re• 
m1:ced in one day on Janui1ry 
27 

Produ ced hy Ph il Spectrir 
who wu 1n London fo r 
buo; m e<:s ta l ks with App l!" al 
1he 11mt, ft feature~ LPnnon 
with Ge,,rgt' Harn snn, Klauo; 
v o,,rman. A lan Wh ite, Ma l 
Evans, Dilly Pre'lton . a nd " • 
w holt hu nch of pt0PI "' 
brou~h t m f rom Hatr hett'I 
( luh lCI 10 1n 1n lh e sm 11 1n,t." 
fH"rnrJ1nl( !Cl Apple 

* KEEF HARTLEY U1g Hand 
shares the bill for thr 
Midnight Rave a t Londo n·s 
Lyce um Ballroom. Strand 
tomorrow (6) with Co losseum 
S mall Faces, Ma rsha Hun! 
and Juicy Lu cy . 

Drummer K eef will lead 
Ra}' Warle1gh , Barbara 
Thompson, Jimmy Jewell . 
Roge r Wade (saxes:), Mike 
Davis, Bud Parkes, Henry 
Lowther and Geo fl' Condon 
(trumpets), Derek Wadswo rth 
and John Mumford (trom
bc.nes) , MIiier Anderson (gtr, 
vcls ). Garry Thain (bass). 

* RINGO STARR met Elvis 
Presley durmR his recent 
American trip to attend the 
premiere of hl,i film " Magic 
Chr i11ian." 

sm~;g,~d lnanl~ ,e:i
5
Presi:/: 

act a t the International Hotel, 
Las Vex as-. and during his 

writes every week in Disc .. 
his own column, exclusive full 

CflO 

ho 

"'" fdm 

RUJDW\~ .. 
plet'"d thtir 
rt-lff e n r 
fHturrn,: 
each memb 
includ1n1t a 
movf'ment1 
Ctll<.ll Skt-lr 
m,truJT\•n1all ,.., 

• 

Th ey ap~ar •t Londof!: 1 
M arquPf' r, r. Ftt,r 
a t fh f' F1 llmt,rf! 
u rn11, Surtti f' r l 
Redell? J11tn Clu 
M M h,.u 01rmmaham (22 

• 
DELAN EY AN lJ 81,N l l 
whh"-f' American t r "' 
Eric Clap1 •,n b~1n 1 1 11 
(Frid•~ J a 1 1he Ftllmorc "'"' 
have a new ll ln&lf' releal-l"d r, 
Bntam on the sa m<!' day 

The III le u: • So meda) ,- • 
tra ck taken (rr.om Lb«1 r f:r1 
Elektra LP, and 1he B-sld t 11 
" Dirty Old Man 

Their nt-xt album on Allan 
lie. " Dt>b n~y And Bon,ut On 
Tour With Eric. Clapton. P 
releued m Fe brua ry in the 
States and w ill appnr n 
Britain "as soon as posJi I f' .. 

* CHRISTINE PERFEC.T ha a 
new 11ngle, •· I'm Tno F~ 
Gone (To Turn Around~· 
released on Blue H >r i7£,n on 
February 20 

She has Just retu rned frr r11 
a m onth ' s ho liday m Amenca 
wllh her husba nd J ohn M tV1e 
and appea.rs at Conks Ferr) 
Inn on Fehruary 9 

• 

of PeeliaA colour, his advice 
I 

and thoughts about 
the scene. 

GET 

DISC 
a nd MUSIC ECHO 

OUT NOW 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT DEPARTMENT 
"MELODY MAKER", 161-166 FLEET STREET, LONDON, E.C.4 

.------- -----,;;.;;;;:-;:-;~:-:::=------_::E::.:n:!q':::"::.:"::_•':_'_::0:.,:1_:•3:::5:::3:,5011i-,:.E.:..•'_:_1.:..7.:..1:.., .:..17.:..6:...:.&.:..2:.J:;.4 ____ -;;:;:.v"u";;",...;F,;;,:-------------, 
PRESS DATES BOX NUMBERS 

Every effort will b• ~ode to include Clossified Ad vertisements rec:ei\led ofte r 
10 

o, m. Bo,c Numben are th• co1t of ,wo edro word,, plus I / • ser\lic• charge. Replies 1hould t>. ••nt 
on the FRIDAY previous to week o f publication, to the bo" number, c/o the above oddreu, and or• forwarded to odvertl1•r1 on day of r.celpt 

at office. 

ALL CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING MUST BE PREPAID 
lh. r1,1h/,-.t,r,1 tC'ICllfl lhe r>7'I fo 111/.., .. o, ,..,/hd,ow 0<l~r,-t.1..,,_I, t,I ti,.• U, tt•••• 

MUSICIANS WANTED 

CREATIVE GUY 
nttd,d lo upond ll mlh of 3-plece 

or\;,nol 111011nol. Doeln' I mott11r 
"'he!yo11ploy 

PHONE, COLIN BASS 
GUL 8083 

STEEL GUITARIST 
wanted for C & W Ba nd, 
forming 10 Ireland Good 
money Top promotion 

Phone, 01 -272 4688 

1/- per word 
WANTED , Ind guitarist, must 

fila..t 111 0m(' Olhcr in1l rumen1 or 
~=i~umcnt¥. - Clearwa lt-r 2,29. 

YOUNC f XPERIENCEO bus 
guuar player rcQulred ror csUb· 
l111hed aruins Rroup some read
Ing upl'.'rlencp wou ld he lp but 
~f~{:s;1ni:a1 - Phont' "Bob Hind, 

GIRL SINGERS 
WHOCANMOV~ 

Urgently 1equ1recl to 101n e Band 
for two top clubs 1n the West End 
Experience m Soul singing on anet 
Aud111ons on Fnday. 6th Febn.1ery. 
at 2 o 'clock 01 

CHURCHILL'S CLUB 
160 New Bond StrHt. W,1 

RENOWNED 
RECORDING COMPANY 

fltq\.11111 

VERY HEAVY 
ORIGINAL GROUP 

1•<>1 ,-,1ece 
MUST BE fRfE 

r') f All COMMIT ME" TS 

S.nd de1oil~ '° a.. IMI 

CONCA DltUMMEtl / VOCALIST, 
VEfltSATILE. PRO OFFERS . - RO 
6l268. 

CREATIVE CUITARIST a nd 

~l~l~m:J!~rd . •::k st~~fi~ru
1 m~~i,~~: 

London nrea - Ooncaslt'r 2519. 
Hetlord 4351 

CREATIVE LEAD gu itarist, 
Gibson a nd IOOW Mnr•ha\l seeks 
pro ouUH - Box 898'6 

iu~/ :a~c~. M :11
11 

• ,1y1~om~~l~:reo~ 
acckl wo rk London iarea. - 01-
542·8078 

. 1 ... ....,, ..... 
161•166 flNt St .. .__..., I.CA 

DRUMMER, ACiE 23, ,eeks rel!· 
dency I elcs. cxpcrltonccd, dance 

calJon•l, own tranaport , will 
L----------1 travel - 041 766 7'9311 

POP GROUPS 
HAVE YOU REACHED THE TOP YET? 

IF NOT 

ARTISTS WANTED 
J/. per word 

euu.s all n ttlonallUu to t1·•1n 
u uollc ll ■ w a lln ind Olltnt•I 
d11n ct1r1, tra lnln1 tru. 2 y1uu, 

:~rlkit ~~~11 ~~:t~ ..:i~~l~rln~-~~;~ 
E;~~r:,:.••=•~ 1:

04 
Tr~uO~~~H "o~!1 

WEST INDIAN 
& AFRICAN 

f-•I• NM•ra , .. r,.,_, , .. ,. •II 
Qt llkh_ ..... tMl .. nal ■-M•, , ..... .. 
,. t0-11 o, . ........ ...,,,,._,, .......... t 
.., ..... ~ , w.1. •" ~.,.,, 
'·""'•'I., ..... 7 ~ ·"' 

SITUATIONS VACANT 
JI . ,,., word 

■ OOKli'flS r1trz11Jr.-d J1ar1-11m1· 
evcnln11 Comml11lon t!ntflrll'IIII 
m {'lll aa:,:incy - Ring 0IIP 2Jl,. ff 
(dayllmCI) 

IUAOPIIANS lnll"rl!lh'd In pop 
~n~1\~11 r:~~lrl~~o t~lul~.ror~~~~. ;e 
and ru11v111 1, el<" ., on r-omnilHlon 
IM I II - Box 701◄ 

GO G O DANCERS Wll lH\'d, 11'10 11 

~~r~h~righo11:
1
·~

1!1
~JI II('~:~,. ~~g 

JlnwNd Ruud. L<Jndon , t; 17 
A•r11•1ENTATIY■ w11nr.:-tt 10 

u-11 ura::11111 ana •rrt•••orh1, 
e~Pl!._'!c:~ir; J~~~n~Clll'l~,~~r;,~~'i~·. 
lt1dUl!rh·1 l.,ld. 11 7 IHI Oi.ll lfnrd 
Ro11d. Dartrord Kt'III 

We thought we'd pitch this 
in a low key, ond just tell you 
th o foch, in1t"'od or bor,,. 
bordll"lg you with 1logon,. 
With u1, music 11 man, lhon 
o career Ir is on eu1Jn hol 
port of our wr.y of Ide. A 
different woy of Me , one !hot 
Is out of tho rut , out or tho 
ordinary , A Ufo of odvon ture 
and tra vol omongt l new 
friend• who ore ol,o profes 
siono l mu.1lcions 
It is o life of rf.lword1 ond 
opportu11iliea1 reword, for 
talent c.nd obikty , otid oppor 
tunitles to go p loce1 - •n both 
senus o f the word If you 
hove 11 In you to bf'como u 
01roctor of Mu1ic, thon we'll 
help you got there . Your pro 
feulonol odvonc-ement will 
dopo,,d only on your to len11 
And, 1n tho meonl1me, you 
will be ob te to ■ nloy mokmg 
mut1c in a secur(lt /ob W,th, 
01 they soy, oil the uiuc.l 
beneflll-ond o f•w unusutil 
one1 as well 
Apphcotion, ore welcomed 
from two co tegoriH Jun10n, 
091d 15-17, need not be tut 
porlenced, 01 th ey will b• 
givan a full prof., 510r,ol 
hoi11lng 1 but will b e t11htd 
for oplitude. Adults, aged 
1 7 25, wlll be oud,tioned 
bofore occeptc, nc• 
We ■n th e bandt of the 
Re9lmenh of The Scottith 
Dlvlalon. 

The ltoyol Scoh 
The ltoyol Hi9hlond 

l',nlllon 
TM King's Own 

Sc:ottlah 8ordere,
The llodt Wakh 
ou .. n's Own High._.,.. 
Tho Gordon Hiohlandon 

If YQU would lih lo know 
more, pl«-01e drop u, o l10e 
tellin g u, about you,...if, 
ond which band or ba"d• 
you o r• •nt•rHted In Wntt , 
In th e Rnt 1,,,1once, 10 

lanclt lecrultffte Offi~ 
HQ Tho ScolNth DM1lon 
The CattM 
ldlobu,.i., IHI 2Yl 
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IILL 

Lcwington 
l fM 11'1' O 

l 44$hefte.-.Y A-., WC2 
l ei 01-2..0 0$14 

.._., ,0-s ,o _.,.,SAT 

BANDS 
1/- per word 

A ABLE a crom pl11h~d I CCl'pl 
:i b llt b .t nd an1l1b\e - 878 0 42 

A ABLE BAN D, Group, D1, 
eothNtUt RCIUonablt' p rices (II H, 2125 :!Hi 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 
MELODY MAKER 

A DANO r ,1trnup of a ny l)pl', 
or t iz~ re11ur111i 01rre11 Well\ 
Phnl"lc- a nyllmt· - 01 -2:Z~ 4'H1 01 
t:z:i wsn 

161 &166 Fle'et St,.et, London , EC 4 Tel. 01-353 5011 . ht. 171, 176 ond 234 
A1tO So\XOl'HONlS 

l U l ,.NC. ••voi...-,, tvet-,, .,.., [11 4 
M.H•U . lrM. V\, -• tiff 
T ,V,V.H.,t, , ,..,,. ,_,.... (110 
U l "'-rt. ,..... V\, ,-rh-d tl10 
lf""' IN. e, , .t.111 t40 

nHOI su:Ol'MONU 
LUl.A N(, .,..,....,.,_.,. •1'-, ,...., C,.I 
$fl.Mf.126, e,,..., i:H 
N(W KING, •ec., ... t>Ol'IN tlO 
l'fNNS'l'I.VAMIA, h••-wJ•• U S 
!o llMl lM~ Vl,l-A,..,_ ( 290 

"'"'' GfM(lNHAlOT, l•• I , Op•" Ke. (1 41 
UlUL - [141 
IUNDT. - feel US 
NOtMANOT, • • C.. 
IOMIU GUDU.ATE, ., • ., US 

m'-TONI MoutkPflQS 
, .. ,-11 .......... .. 1. 
rnr.,... t7 00 _., 
,_.,_. ti IS.O ■-

s.....,c1 s,1...,. ,i.1eor N•• Alloy 
"'• cf.l , _. na ••lro cl,.,~ 

s. ..... c1ay,~-~c... 
Cl.AltlNm 

UlMU sn1u 10. 11•• 
NOILIT. ~a.. .... ,. 
W.H 1/WIPfhAI., t\lporl, 

'l'AM.AH4, "••• t•"'llc'••• 
lfWINGfON, new, -~ 

flUM,US 
'l'.V,V,H.A,lb, ...... le,, .. , ..... 

'l'A-H.A , C , IK-■olrMlwott 
'1'4MA HA, C, Ml,,_, 
Y .AMM(A, D, lo.,...ecf ,ocl bntw 
'l' ,V,V,HA,C-1, .,a.._, 

"'°" ..... 

... ... a, 
'" ... 

CONN S0H lb/f, n.w t200 
I USON INTU NATIONAl lb/P', CIU 
COUITOtS, Mw "I 
l(¾ON ACADfMY 403, ...._, t-4J 
I UOT" MUO: 7.sH, ~ t, CH 
lfW'I NG TON, .,.w, c.o• pl•I• ffl 

ABOU T 100 11,p croups a nd 
da nce bands lrnmtod lltely IVIII 
abl • TTu·el anywhtre Reuon-

;~le H~;hc ;tr;;,,c1:yrm:n ¢~en:rs 
553J 110 am 5p,n l 

AFRO-CU aANO . - 242 5855 
APO LLO SOUND, fea lur ina: Bob 

B■r tl' r and J ullc Stt'vc ns - 01 · 
SIIS 94.:19 

A VERSATILE ba nd avall tble 
fo r pa r ties e tc. J au lo Syl vu 1u 
New Eureka J11u Ba nd - 80◄ 
2585 

AVONDAL ES for \'Ull r ~ II. I o r 
dancl" . .Aud itio n lap(' l1Ja ned -
01 712 11$~ 

BANDS AVAILA IILE for reslde n
~)' . part ies. l"tC - 885 83M 

DYNAMI C 

DARREN WELLS 
and h,s Group (f~fl lly fHIUred on 
BBC Radio 1 ). Now ava,1oh'e fof 
book1ng1 AU •r,qumes II to 1v1ul• 
• ble datn to DENNIS CHAPPELL 
~!:28 481 3 / 01 -223 2060. any• 

EXPERIENCED, RELIABLE 
quarte lfqulnlet a v1tlllble All 
luncuon5 - Ot -20'.t 112ll7 o r OJ.f198 
21-45 

re:i::n~:,N~ea~!,GA:lc .l r ltoci'if:i 
1v1ll1b lc - RO 471127 

PUBLIC NOTICES 
J/ 4 per word 

DON PAR A LIMITED lottnd to 
apply to th l" Wnlmlnlll'r City 
Council ror a Llttrlce 10 cur) on 
a n F.:mpluymen t AJency fo r 
p~uons tn the ent t:rtalnme nl 
Indus-try a t No !17 Soh o Sq uar e. , 
L,,nd on. W 1 . s uch aKency 10 bf' 
known u oo,-; PARR Ull lTED 
The directon of 1he compa nJ 
are Do nald Parr, known as Do n 
Pa r r . Brian Stnen1 lt nown u 
Bru .n Stevcnl ALL OBJECTIONS 
a nd th e ,rounds therd o re.. mus-t 
be aubmJUed In • rl t1 n1 to the 
Town Clt' r'k , Westm mller CUy 
Ua ll , Victoria StrH't. S W 1 . 
Wl lh ln 14 daya from Lh t' date o f 
t he. pu blication ol l h ll adVN Ust 
men\ 

I , EVERETT ZOTA, knowo .. 
the Evrrett Ma 1J1gcme.n t Ltd 

!~~c~n~0o: Pif~[o~; h
th

o~ ~ i !~:~ 1c
0
~ 

for a llcener to ca r ry on a o 

~,"'it1: 1
('rif:r\.at,1~~cbu:1~ es:~t' ~ ! 

57 Cen1 Road , Plumstead SE IB 
s uch 11ency lo be kno• -n a,; The 
EYerett Jilln11ern, n1 Aaenc1 Ltd 

~~~r: ,:J,~t~~=t •~: s~:mfi~~~"1~ 
wr l1tn1 10 the Town Clerk, Town 
Hall . Welll nc ton Str eet. SEIB. 

~~~l~at~t / :rt:1~(,l~d;~~o:e·!~n~f 

~:~i~=-~~~::je::~505~:o~!! n ,..;oad MUSICAL SERVICES 
LOU PR EAGER' S PRESENTA• l/4 per word 

TION S. Ba nds a nd C:ab arct .-69 AMBERLEE ARTISTS, peraon ll 
~J:r,wood Gard e ns, Tlfo rd 01-550 service , for 1roups , ba ncb, c1b•· 

--------- ORGAN, VOCAL, IN STRUMENT- rel , dl lCOlh e_q ut' - Rm1 HII 
AL QUARTET. _ 810 42110. 231S/ G. (day t1 m,) . 

LONDON'S LEADING 
LIGHT SHOWROOM 
EVERYTHING UNDER ONE 
ROOF. Singl e or 3-cho nnel 
Frequency Units. Wide range 
whi te or mu lti - col oured 
Strobes. O il Sl ides, Banks of 

Coloured Spots . 

NEW SOUND-LITE MODU
LATOR. Converts Sound into 
up t o 1,000 watts of Col
oured lighting . Only £14.10. 

LIGHT 
SOUND 

STUDIOS 
61 South Parade, Londo n , 

W .4 CHI 7220 

BANDS WANTED 

fBil>R ~ S/ H 1105 
flNOll:TW .5/Weci 11S9 
ftNDa W4 t---1 Tef• ' CJ01 
f lNOa.fM 5/ ~ tllS 
Rfr,100 Mw, ... $/~ (ff 
PIHOD $1'wt ...., ,.. 5/ tvnr tl'60 
,o,ont~ '-•- Ne• UDO 
f lHDO: C.-,pcor,tt.,, a.u, Nrw 11 '1 
l'lNOII M-,.,. ...._ ......, CIS2 
HNDU "9-cllMn 1- . New t1 II 
l'IHDIIJ_._ ,-,_... Ul.10.0 
FINOlln.WIM T•. ...... ms 
GIi.SON WH, C.._.,. S/ ~d ~ 
GIUONi-,-... UU 
~UON IO .,._ J/Ho... t " 
IPIPMOHI 11~.i1 kw. S-' twNI Cfl 
ffll'HOHI c..ii- Nrw 1107 
GlfTKHO..W.A.1~ t7S 
.J',IIN2'U,ku, $, ~ (M 
ll\'1N o.li.th "'- u,.1,0 
PIANIUS U llOO. N<t..- 114f 
ft.AMUS l2 -IH .... Jv•IM Ne,. U7 
MAGfllO,,_ .._Si, , _ _,. l!Heacf U::Z 
H.AGSflOIIII .._,,, ,.,.....,_ Sr<--, Uf 
HO •$11,.,. #"I._ S Hcuollll U• 
RO .. S,.~ .._.. N<tw QOIO.O 
VOlts.&4,,IJ. ,_ tit 
HOT"U lPl'\W Oedn,· S, Ho--.1 Qf 

r----------1 w:,:::f,0 N"s\."v~f;_e u RM!:!~1~i 

PENDULUM wrl lle n , u ra n 1,1ed a nd promled 
De mo or m 1nu1crl p t forwarded 

Mike Tony Eorl 
CARR CROMBIE JORDEN 

Enquiries: 01-866 2865, 
01 -459 3393 

POP TRIO With f lrl vocaUs t , 
,;lg1, re'llde n ce - 371 2114. Fl i t 

' QU,Ul'TET, VOCALIST req uire 
Jgfu; ~f

2
.contn ct In s un - 01 · 

STEEL GU ITAR trio - 01 -570 
5400 , 

TRI O ( PROFESSI ONAL} . 
Phone 01 -387 7'Hl2 

TRIO. - 771 9931. 
VERSATILE TRIO tor111n, 

suttar. d rums, voe11 ls) fo r .all 
ocenlons. - 01-814 0559 fnen
lngs ) 

... 
"' TOlH Cl•uk•I tlJ II 0 

YAMAHA 0-k al HJ.2 0 
16uND CITY IOOW ·• 12 .$ / HctMI US 
SOUN0O1'Ytow. ◄•11. S/.._., US 
SOUND cm IOOW , .. S/ Soi&ed '" 
,,. MAt.SffAU,bll ,A, • ••• 5./H ns 
VOX So,f,« f'.w ..... M C.1, . 5/H U0 
VOX ,-.,,,..._._.. C.11. 5/HofMI Uf 
Sfl.Md o.l,.tt. Cft.. 5/ HD,,cl 09 
H LMH T/1 50 •'"lie· S/ H...d ffl 
DYNAOfOIO 20w Am, U6 
RNDH ... ._,. C. ... 5 / Ho,,cl £l f 
EAGU A .. Uiul 1,/H"IICI £21 
, (NOD 8-•- JI ...... J-, . Ne• 1101 
RNDfl PrWK.t.l .....,_, N- ' " 
l"[NOH,,.. a...,..t, N- ( 20 1 
flHOfl De Loo•• I•""'- tl U 
Pt MAUH.\J. 1.,.-IJ , .A. C•lo SIH 160 
SCALA o\"'P c-plel• tit If 0 
FINDll ,,.-., .. T!'f, :;,tt.nd CJ• 
HATMAN•-~ •11----'lrinil 
HAYMAN,_._ .. _ ICII t 1'• -~ 
lUDWIG Sv,.., Clo .. lc IC1' Jff ... 

Send s A E HIT E-S HIFT PRODUC
TIONS, 4 WESTON COURT, 
AVENUE ELMEIIS, S URIITON, 
SUIUt EY. 

ARRANGING , POPS. As rfCO rd, 
s landu d s. Add lncll. t2 Gra lna n 
Drlve Lo ndo nd e rry. N Irelan d 
Brookh t ll 306 

ARRANGING, TRANSPOS ING, 
e tc: Woybrld lC •0108 

EARN MONEY SONGWRITING . 
Amai.lnJ fr N1 book te lls how 
L.S S .• 10-11 ll , Dryde n Cha m bers, 
1111 Ozfo rd St reet, London, W.1 
4d. s tamp. 

HOLLYWOOD COMPANY need J 

~!~fedro ~R1~iw d ~~a~f: ~!~~:,~:~ 
Se rv ices, 715/ ),1 West Kno ll , Holly
wood . Ca llfo rnla, US A. 

LY RICS TO MUS IC, a ll Sl,r)CJ; , 
sens SAE for dclalls to. C. Malt 
C Devine. 10 Russell Road 
Kens1n11un WI ◄ 

LYRIC WRITERS r~uircd by 
r ecording comp1ny. - Dc la l11 
tue) !I Coa \way Road , Blo z• 
wlch, Sta1fs, 

MUSI C TO LYRICS . VOICO/ II PC 
- 35 Sudbury A\·enuc . Wembley 
01-902 34811 

PROFESS IONAL ARRA NG ER 

~:PMP!l~s~~•ro1l
1
~noad~

1
~~~• s _lafi· 

857 1800 
SONGWRITERS , DEFI NITELY 

~he~o~~'i'"::! fr~:d 12 dlt°-ro~e7i~c:s 
scored from tapc-s . Ar ra n1ements 
- Br och ur e . 7◄ Lavender 11111 
Enfield Mldd :r 353 0554 

SONGWRITERS. We ' ll put your 
m aterial on dis c fo r demonst ra • 
uon p urpo• cs In ou r fu lly 
eq u ipped recording II Udlo us mg 
our p ro muJ lrlans and vocalU.b 
F ree m u, Jc 111!tll ngs to wo rds 
Send wo rd 11, ma nuacri pt or you r 
i~~a t a ~ ~ ·r;;;u~~)' Mus ic, Scra lb)', 

REHEARSAL ROOMS 
1/4 per word 

SAND flE HEARSAL s tudJo 

~~~~ob~e.7.t~~l~ '~.C-~~i ll ,Ji 
2071) 
CA■ I N STUD IO Thr "rut t l 

r:~,!~1~'' ~-r~o:J"uni(l n~:crirf~1:.• 
~,r:.ir:~t: n~porl -C';ibtn Mudw 

10 PHMlll a.u °""" J.loh•• t.1 9 
10 N™tClt.u O.- S.,-,GI~ tU 
hll l..,t• of L,,llll • lt Ac«uerifl t" Sf«k 

LARGE REHEAIUAL r oom 

ll~l:H:~~~~t 11:0~~ !J:: ~!~r air H, Of"AUNIW6 
UCONDHAND c;ooos 

IS"4Dlf'OIIT 
!SHOP 01 IY POSTl 

HIIISYSTt.M 
IH ONU.TION 

UO HT SHOWS , 01 
HIii 

IV Drli:hm IIJII ,1-t 11145 
SOUNDPROOF ED RIEHEAHAL 

STU OIO Cd mfvrt .. l)ll' en ;it 
aound - Urll llt,11ll Stu1,U o, HII 
ilSI\ J. t~O 5~~; 

flN Dl: I ~AUS 

PERSONAL 
114 per word 

DATE.LIN E COMP UTER DATIN G 
- TH E NEW WAY TO NA.l(E Nd 
FRIEN DS - u c.ntns datn for 
everyon,, e\·e rywbere - FRE5 

?r~~110
tii~~t1 Hwl hf~~Pib~,~u~'e 

Stratfor d Roa.d London. W! , Ttl 
01-937 0102 

E URO~e.AN t'RI ENDSHI~ SOCI• 
ETY, BU RNLEY. Pcn lrlends IOJ 
111e. all eoun1r1e1. Sl'nd s a. 9 
fo r free d1ta lls. 

FRENCH p enrriends. all 11u. 
rrom 12·21, send 5 .a .e. tor frff 
dc11 111. - Antlo ~nch Co rru• &~~:~::.e Clu , Falcon Uouse 

GIRLS WANTED ! SAE for 
dela ll s. - Posl.:tl Pt.nfrlends. 5:1 
£aria Court Road. London Wlt 

INTRODUCTIONS 10 new 
fr iends of the oppo11te 1e:r 
a r ran1ed by post .Ke m ~n a,:ed 
15 u pward, neryw he r , Wrlle tor 

r:~~~1Uc11!~
1
sW:Aep : ~ ~icnl ~~fa~ 

Nea l S lrff t , London , \\-"Cl 

JANIE SCOTT for 1 e nu1ne 
friends, lntroducllons oppos ite 
1ex wllh 11ncerltJ a nd tho ushUul 
nus Deta l!JI free , 5d s ta mp 10 
Jane S co tt , 50/ 8 4 lladdox S1reet. 
London WI 

• LONDO N - KATHMAN OU, 
NEPAL. An overland coach lrlp 

~!11s::~Y £_::~. 8e0a1
:k'fn"!; e.$E11!!~ 

Vl11t ele\'en cou nlrle.s HS 
Depa rts Marc h t s . - Phone 
037'3 5700. uen1n1s 

LYRI CS TO your music By pro 
wrlt1n1 tu m Send manuscripts. 
llPt'I, !II speed - Box 8":Z 

MARGARET'S SCOTTISH Pin 
Club Aae ¥TOUPS 14 JUt!-IS 

ti~~ Sl~e~
1
t~

0
't:i~kci13/- f'I,'; ll5 

NEW YEAR, II CW penrr iends 
Britai n / •br oad - Oetalla 110 . 
Fr ie nds F'or All ( 1111 ), li5 Chai• 
1w11rth Ko1d. Lond on, NW2 

PEN ~ALS ( Britai n , Europe, 
Over1C!t11) mu,traled btoehun 
free - Hrrmu. B•rUn 11 , Boz 
17. m Gonn1ny 

ROMANCE, MARRIAG E, Friend 
ship 1nd P,;rlrlt'nds, Wh)' ~ 
lonely! Gentrl Agency, P.O Bo• 
141, 55 God wlll Stree t, Bradford. 
1, Yorkshire. Our fl ies eont111n 
100·, or c lients bolh sues. 111 
age~. prOl t'SIIOnal, bUJllm!SS a nd 
wo rking class 

ROMANCE OR P&NFRIENDS 
Eneland / nbroad. Thou11 nd1 o f 
n1ombon . - DC!tlllls , Wor ld 
Frlend1h lp En t~rprl,e,i: , ME7 ... 
Arnhun t Park. N.15 

UNDER 211 Pcnp ■ II a n,...ne re 
- Oetalll free , Tce n:sgo Club, 
Fa lcon Hou1e , Burnley. 

UNUSUAL PEN-FRIENDS ! EX· 

~~~,::rsh1~~(!a~r;.e.~
0
§~nl~~:.!'. 

s:C!~or!' )•G~!~~II fru~~nl'wa
1
r~ 

WICkl, 
YO UNG FEMALE Courie • 

esco rts requi red , po.rt-li me fur 
a u ls i.nco "ilh over-11eu vlsiton . 
Su il modela or Show Bi z Girls 1n 
be lwcen cn11,:ements. Good 11:now 
led;e ci t l..ondon euent1aJ For• 
e1gn l anguages :a.n 1dvanla1e. Top 
rem uner;illon . P hone 5S4 29S4 

FOR SALE 
J/ - per word 

AIRCRAFT SEATS, Supplied In 

;::10~~1oZ.rt· :::. co~~r5-crc~''~ 
Wht'el~ . 01-7!15 2435 

LIC ENSED PO~ CLU B, Dlacl.: 

~On~~'.r~ 1.:0oa me~ c::!l)' F:~o s n!~ 
real11Uc off~r accep ted - Box 
81188. 

HOTELS 
I ,4 per \4-0rcl 

STDN EHALL HO USE HOTliL c:u 
m tn Ul\ WHl Ln d ) >tr~\ d .U 
room nnd hrrJk r.-. 1 h llh I •rum 
ftnm 15, dJU ly ll ul :ind culd . 
fu lly nin tra lly h\• lcd a ll room• 
'i hM11"T hal h l1 11 1llll l'-'t TV' ll~dt, 
1,1u n1; 1·. AA R.\ I' r('c ,,mm, ndtd 
17 Wl· I( 1,n b1 P■ rll Ru&d . tll oull 
ht ,1111 l.undun !;J,; 3 01-5) l \9S 

SOUND EQUIPMENT 
I • per word 

AEI P0 9'TA■LE PA '"' 

:;!~'tlr<; 0
~•~ 11 !t ar:' 1 

A FEN DER, Msunall. VOJ. . Sc:I 
m e r Ampll!er- P.A wantf d tor 
cHh - Top cur, 01-140 uo 

ALL GOOD qu~llJ a,,u nd t"QlllP· 
mrnl purchasr d for ea~ti will 
call. - Drane 01 f. Oli'4 

BRAND NEW ll)(l-wa.ll amp ,1nd 
cab1ne1 1110 rino - 01·521 074; 
ar,er • p .m 

CUSTOM P URPLE )l ,1r1f'\.all 
IO"W lead , mp U Ni on!) o nn
Jlu l t H ll - T•I ('ard ,ff 
7" l l i5104G 

DI SCOTH EQUE TURNTA■LE 
units wtth SP 25S, In COOii(l le 
cabi nets. new . !I dt!Jcrenl mc,dC"ls; 
to choo,e from Fu lly ruar■ ntcr-d 
- 01 2n 0352 

J D ELECTRONICS 
ELECTRONIC REPAIRS AND 
CU S TOM-BUILT S OUND 
EFFECTS. 200 WATT SLAVE 
AMPS, £50. - Te.I. lll )25) 

MARSHALL AMPLIFICATION 
wanted - 01 -790 25~ 

MAllSHALL/ FEN DEll and all 
aood amps wanted . - Day !1115 
4630, e.Yenlnp i3G 4518 

MUST S ELL Sound Ctl.)' 100 W 
lead a m p Shur e Unlsphffe, 
~o's'd/~; a nd Booms11nd - Te:I 

SELMER T&IISO and ~elmu IP1n 
speake r , £50 - Paul 'NII 5209 

SHU R E OMNIDYNE 571, 
unuled. us. - MAI 2&14, , !I0-7 
JaekJ 

SOUND CITY Custom PA - .. 00 
wall. Six-channel arop c:on•crted 
10 low lmpedanCI' Fnted re•erb 
•oell:ell . Two 4 x 12 columns eaC!h 
lion. brUll anl sound , U75 - Tel 
h .1 ndlln1 200 watts Supt"r b condl 
01-907 7191 

SOUND ctrr 100w 1mp. new 
b nrcal n . 159 - DI US IIH room ,. 

TWO GOLIATH 100 W•ll cab~ 
Per fecl .lbO c, II 0 . Will 5plll -
U11brld#e !15795 

VOX ACSO. PA complel~ £115 
ono - MAC 2135 

v o x PSS ■mplllkr ACJO. 
mint css - 01·71◄ :!U7 

50 WATT PA 1mp 1 X 12 
column. 117 101 - 3 E>mwood 
Crc cent KJ ng,b ur,-

100 WATT bu:s ,y,tcm 1 11 0 c, r 7~~~:nr 
2
24

1 
Phone J on Brrnc h l.-y 

ca~~ c: ,ATiu' mo~ ~ct ~ mifAJ" fn~i 
a lte!r S 30 

100-WATT PA. Souod Cit) •mp. 
A11nh1II columns Shun m1kl' all 
nn•ly u•ed , .nn ono - 01~5ft , ... 

100 WATT J> A Sound l'IIJ IWCI 
t"O lumns and •mpllller. UO - 01 
44S 24:'!6 bcfor~ I p m 

00 CASH WAIT IN G fo r llflr· 
s ha ll 100 It-ad bus. - 01 5'.!i o«!t 

RECORDS WANTED 
1/- per word 

ANY QUANTITY ,t • for di 
~;~~l'(lUC! Cash W,lit l/l f 501 

GOOD PRICES l'AIO h,1 \"11r 
11 1uunlr·d 4", LI· \\u t t,~ 1n 

,~;d r~~~d1:~~~rdlh1h ''I~~'-' d.-ra:ld 
\l fil re l li l1h Sir ,, l,, ltM, n 
But :,rd_ ilrd for d h1n 

'' T EAR S IN MY HliAflT ." lh1 
\le , 1 Hell Ll11•1 I ll.1mp1<111 
m 11l ~0§ - J_ l r t k CG "11t h , , 
Ave !J iu N,,, f,,l li, 

UNWANTED LP1 lwt1i,;l 11 ~r 
,·i, hMn1, d for 111 w 'i111 ( 1,h 
Kr, onh . 1' '1 1 1 o rt111,11hJ l • 1 r 
n.i n111ul11r, 

WANTED lc,r " " ' I .I 11 Ir, 
1n1,1,lt h -C• 1rd 1:1' n ec r,t 

J1l•~1r r,11t1 , , r r c, ,rtl 111. • 11 11.t 
■ t•III lie 11,U tA r 4ru 11 s1 nu nt t,, 
Cotll dJ'I' "' "'C'Dlll ll Jll" r n •II 
AR< 11 ◄ 1 

FRED 
llr r • 
M r t ,; 

'I 

INSURANCE 

J ,_ per 
A FE MDER, G1 ~ 

bai~ u rx:.-nt11 rcqu 
- Top G•.u OJ- .. 4 

ALL CODD q u&J, 

g~ ~n~!.,~- tor e:_r 
ALL GUITARS, a111p 

JJ,>UJht f r - I~ ••1 811.-.w r W J T 1 

CASH PAID tnr P /l w,I\_. ;ia.l 
bass JUll.ar 110pllh... - RS C , ... 

CHEAP SAX O~HONE AND 1"1.art· 
ne1 wa n ll"d - ~ 14~, 

CLARINITS , FLU'TM, OBO&S. 
TRUMPETS a nd rood T IENOR.5 

;,~%~u r u~.rr~1t ... ~ p~:. ~5~
7 

or WOR HSl. alter 7 p..m 
Cl ■SON/FENDIER JtWan .and 

b&d't'• wa n ted - Day W 4619 
.,ven1np ;n 451111 

Gl ■SON, FENDER, .. ■. rsba.11. 

~~uc:su~an=- rfr"~ -~ 
Phon, RI\' !611 da,y. COP 771U 
nento1 

Gl a 50N / FEND ER nnled -
01-790 HS: 

GOOD GUITARS, AMl'LIFIUS :~h ~Ill G::1~pan:q~!f1~~n~r~ 
15

~
8
0oD QUALITY ICOUIUC: C'C!:110 

,;uitar wl lh c:uuway r~u1rrd 
Ace not 1mrortan1 -Tel fi:e1n 
atiam 403-& 

GUITARS aod a mpll.llus ,ra nted 
ror Ins ta n t cash Will nllec:t. 
London a-ru - 01-15' 7111 

RIC KEN .... CKER bu• ,unar 
u r 1en1 - 01-IS.5 HSI 

11:HYTHM ■ox requin-d - 01 
&Oq lU! 

SAXOPHON E, CLARINET, F1u1•. 
Oboe: ,nntt d Fa\r cash price 
p.tld - Ph one Ru11Hp 1%131 

WANTED tor eun. s H Fend• r 
GIU oo type ruttau a mp!Ulan . 
o r1an1. dru m kl lA, WUI call IJl 
llldla.nds :;1. rea -ltellh lila n.sfteld. 
2Hi5 

INSTRUMENT REPAIRS 
J/ - P" word 

A IEAUT1FUL Joa, 0Ytr haub 
Re lacque.rtn,: . 5.7 days bJ ap
pointment. Saxopbona• wood
wlnds/brus - KWH TOOffLL. 
LHLI ■ !£VANS, 275 ColMy 
Hatch Lane. London. N I t En! r
pri.se -4137 

ALL GUITAR .RepaJra, r•lf••t 

! ~:,us1:t1ri, _ ~ec~~m ,~~~r~:~. 
!17 Gnat Poullen•y Strffl. W" l 
RECent !1751 

REPAIIIS, RENOVATION S 1, • II 
nr1nged 1n,trumi'n l P n 11\ fl l 
SNYlCe lncom p1 r :1 bli' c h ;n1~ 
571' 4.01 ~ 

ORGANS 
l/- per word 

ALL GOOD riu allt'I' o r 11n 1•u r 
C!ha1C1d ror ea1i11 \1/111 call -

ra n r 01 t 011, 
'-A• F ISA P RO F£U IONAL \ 

n ; Oltch~~~E . 11~
1,:~;"~r\J • tth 

Pit ◄0 A1c, ll •m m und 1,11 0: wllh 
Wllhf\Ut l'R ~o Ir tnc hh•}' 076 

HAMMOND Lllll N w QJ" hdl 
11 11n h11,nr u1, \l f\h ru 1, ,1 
rUl.' r!IAI ,l lll f' M k 1 t i . S nn .. 
T I 01 -t :.!11 1411•1 

J ERRY ALUlt 
II W (1 - 01 \ · • ,1 

VOX ■ 1 • 0. Wallin• hr6n • r 
, 1m1la r n r • n • w anhd f •r , 11t\ 
- ftt O 71:)4 

VOX CONl IN INt"AL ,, • n 
111 i.h, m 1111 • 1 I ! l 1l JI r ndl 

U 1• 1,1 lt '..' , ur r, ,11 tll., <> ti • r 
l'd \\ 1r r, rd 

LIGHTING 
I 14 r,.r 

CYNUL LtCNTI 

~t~ .. ~, .~ \" ·'.. 
l t;.e:,ai,..r:, I 

_, 
FENDER T U.1.CA$Tl a 

J ho O\lncJr..,...,. ll 
L'D•Yel"'llll' C.r..ol f'k 

G1asoN n.»t T 
Wlfllart'.« •Ill CUI' 
UIS - PNM et.... .lt 

GI.SON ORIGINAL ~ U41 
lffltn.Ni.tle- 112 - f'N:t-e T;,.a 
8ff\P, 'fl'lfl•,d ! 

Gl8SON SG t&nclu4 'If'" I 
o~ - Tf'l t l -

HA.NON Y HJS 
cond.i boft 1 - ti 

HOF NE• G.ALUY 1.!11 
• •UI C'IH - MA I 1Ci4 IJI"' 
Jack) 

MARTIN Dl&, Waid ID I 
coadlUOA - lltl 

MUSICAL Ml llACLD I S... 
s A I: f r det.a, ol Df UNI 
CJm bal wund lllod.UWI ar 
unl11:u• efftrta untU acd ctrc'llle:t 
H'1W&ll£n Clldl' tor YarAU 
or1•ru rtoal lT l'll9d , nu-p.nt-4-.• 
....... pt'dal lJt• .\1" Wl t r 
e usm.an tia.. ~dal uaat Utt 
l,Ue- t 'S1"U-(' nwnf'd 01' • WHtf' 
rtftW - RlJhl now D I: L'tl 
!3◄ R,,.,,.--.ct l~d 1' rado•n. 
l>ci t l't 

NEW H UM■UCKINC. L'° 
Plc.kup (o.Jr I, •'1 .. t,, 111 ...... 

~) ,!ul~u~. n''~d ~ • •dLa ,.r· l 
Hill L ,nd n I: 

l'OCK'n 

~~•~t,UIJ 

PRE-WAIi: l,>-10 fl tf l1tr !Ml I 
lmma.tculal ~ !-•l•ff ._ , ., 
Of Lrbl nr n~ '\dm~r Al 
a II. , I s A I. - Du n II 
?ff " · RA,: E G•CT CH ~ fU UC' • 
Sttor '.! rou 1ha p .. 
red \Irr fin ,,,tftfllll n B u 
•uund r1u., e. '11: h • •d "" • 11 
-- Vhfln e D .. 11 a t d d 
• UI t'XI 20\ 

SIELM . R MIi . VI 
Ufltl r d HI\ (.~ C p 
Dl ~· ,1 11 P • d •1 • ll 
153 1'1 ll 

S ■LM (. ,: PliN NSY LVAN IA 
..... mint C'>IIHhl n ha1 
U•t•J phn h C'a , ~ 
Zt( 

STRATOCAJY I II .a 
uon . 1. , - 111 TM , • 

0,1,)0f,I lJO r(NOft...... ff! 

nNMlllu, n-.1... ll l ' 
DC.lt(NU,Ct(ll 1•"-• l!I 

GlM.D~ "' GlffSCH.,.__,. tl• (IIJ 
Ull'tl()t,IPC- Uta 
"'"°I"-'~ Pl 
l~C.,~ IN 
f,...KOH, ... 1...i.- IIJS 
OIIJ.Df4._,., a1 ,..• 11n ,....,1J.Ac....,..._.,_. u .. · 
fA.fflSA,c..,_l IIIJ 
HAt~Call ttt 
SOUND Cffl 100.. }llor~ II 

w"'--'"-"•"- lH 
lUO'WIO'--'M'OO '"''V4 l 
lUO'WtQ ~ 0•• ..._,. t, ·• nlilJ 
GfOICt IU,'rt,V,N - U-•. 

IAIT nuu .... ,, PU• •IOIO 

••11 ••o••-• 
4 J a .... u•-.• ,oon,.. 1 0 • • 
t.W11 •' I • 



TOM-TOM, ,...__ 16•10 

S Cl,,_, . . • 119.10 
lOM-fOM.. '-"- W.•16 

..... \h•~ 122.10 
TOM-TOM,. "'-'"'•• 1•• 

--~ 111. 0 
TOM-TOM. ,-....,.._. !Ult:, 

<,-,~ 122.10 
TOM-TOM,. ~- l • \I• 

G.-ey s-....... . 122.10 
f~TOllil, LW-,g 1U1• 

SALES ~ij~;";ec::':1 ::~ c..,_r,11,._.. US.1 
&ASS DIIUM., ,,_,_ 11" 

t.i ~•1htt Mo11, \CCOftdho"'4, 
IN W111 t fw ;,11,I, A«tt~lf~ 

".,. stM• lly rtlVfll 

~:~: , ,_.,, '20'" l22.1C 

·•~huiv,_ 119,10 
SNA.1:1 Ga.UM, ,~.., H1· 

SlMC~ffiWf~".,~: h Ch,- . • . . 117.1 0 
IHAU DI.UM, Ludwig -".ro+ 

lfu,, ,-pul " ' ""• htoch, 
11,. ,.,, uthl"9fl, lrt.r , II'" 
(Mu 1110,I •ffr • ,,-uol1ty 

,,.. 142.10 

JUST AUIVID I 
CAIACA, IE7. 7.0 

STUDIO ~~~ 1:l:; . CAaACA 110 .10.0 
NHMIIEl: 701V .......... 

1196.t.2 
t.hy tti••H"; SldtM ltp,ntu 
11 ,;.,.,_<,; Int•. ,..._ tr roll ,..,..i, 

PltlMtU llMU.uS , Ul .12.6 
PU.Mia HDAL TYMPANI 

--■ ..... A7J.t.3 

MU WUKDAT Ttu. 1.30, IATUIDATS Ttu. S 

CHAS. I. IOOTHTO., 17 GOID£N SQ., W.1. 01-437 1811 

?ccte ~11J it I 
"-----•EST. 50 YEARS _____ _, 

MAISMAll 100-• ,.A. Sy...... Ml.MB: TWS N IO ... , A.-. -
~ 19, • .. <.All -.ad. c- l14S C..,. ••..ftrGIIM of l'•ru.- S.-

SOVMOllilfNSaON lctrt. UINt, ...., - Sl.ow,.. _ a, 
_.,_...,_ t.U 0\.111.DSTAt"U.or-e•CNIIMh. 

UY NlAI. ........ -.-,kal--'- UO 200 C... $hi.ad StoMp .... • no 
Ot1iON 80 .... •~ ,,._ NICa: TIUCAsTll ..... . ___.,. 
..__ llOO -..-,.,rcn~ l llO 

tANfT-- ,...T .. GONlfar._ NlD CAU.AN C-........-att •-
..... US C..lt ... , M th• flr1t \,. y-• •- t6S 

.... , .. soA,.....~-...... DIUMIUTS.c~rih ..... end 
• ., ........... .... Jo- us ....... -. .... rywi,., ,,._ cu 

1.oc. WKA.T YOU GO wmt IIMM$.WAffl 
t•• l'.A.A-,,.•~I 4tl2~•C.W.....la..SO-

...... wilh ~ lniblli , -HD. s-•..-, £fl 

..... _,.__. ,__ CIOS DISCO-bflC"biKetM4j.,. llllll. 
hl,IOO.wl'.A.c.a.- • ;11 ... ..,,.oJ. ,~-.-

......__,,.....,_. llU qlririH lr,,,Jt•d, f, .. b,a<l,we 
100-w , ._,..,,.. .... _,, ,.,. an,..q ..,e11 tin 
~J. • lllpllh, iriqw MMMI- WATISl•-f•e4Nd< 
c,,-.1.......,.,,..._ nt f. ~ .tH .10 

llACKI.NOKICl H tlCHHIAQD S/H MJCl OP,HONIS & STANDS •I -
G.11•, ..,_,, ..:•. J ,,,., ..... .. .... --w- ,...ic... 

lUIN' s,,a.__. .._.,,. ._ uo 
~oio".Jl =..c:: c-di""", .us 
~..,, uo 

iOUNO cm 100-w, l-4 Mllp. 
S...., ---.....0011 .... Ou! ,ii U0 

london's DRUM c11v.•14Sho1tesbury 
~sion I Ave,l~n9~5~ 
JOEHCDSON DAVE GOLDING IAN MOSLEY 

[ MA.NA.G(• 

OU£ ro AN u ,ANSIVl HICUSSION ,aoGIAMME OUI HASS AND 
SAXOPttOHE SECTION WILL CONTINUE ITS SAL.El 

Y IAQC SJbO. N'EW .,Ut1 UOO CONN VAi.VE & SUOE.. NEW pao" .t2SO 
Y IACH fflA.0. S/H .£HO US MARnt•,j COMMJTiff NEW P:1 C60 

n,...,, I noMOONU 

KIHCSl,llf,:70 NfW £-1!0 tlSO llESSfNGl'ElfOIMB.NEW ~ U0 
l:lt,f(; su,u. 10 S/ H .u-5 t70 KIN G 21 H EW ~ £160 
IUl«)y SUI' ARTIST NEW Uff tao MAlTIN COMMITTEE. S/H J:. lt45 
ltUSING l'UfOlMEI. Nf.W .£J.+O" US llfSSING 'fltf ORMEl. HEW U,,, t.60 
V lAOiMUCeou HEW J.U!' t l so M.U:TINCOM.MITTl: f. HEW I» uo 

~~Tl.NOi. SIH .I.U- (60 I ~~~ 
~=:~ ~ = = C1.dlNffl 
UIIJOI A.I.TO. N'!W ~ US 'Sf l.Mffl SUIES f 
Ml."tuliU.llerv AL tO. NfW .&.Wt IIIO Sfl.MEI SEtlfS ' 
lllMOMARKVIAl.TO SIH U-te US Sfl.MEI CONSOlEA 

All. lNSTilUMfNtJ AIOW,.._WTTHCA.SlS 

•os MOISTAM:>$, MOl.ff""ICn, ACQ$$,09U, fTC 
. DIUMS 

,.. "' 
- <70 ... .,. _ ... 

MAY""""'- lUDwtG p,AISJI. A.SJ.A. S 

~-,~Y=~oou::m ===s 
UDWIO • DlU-S v:....OUS COC.OUH. ,._,.. all wrnt ~I 
·fiut:101NCtt:~ OOWC,f'OIHAYMolloflffl'IWIWl.1""1!11'flnCl,l,I.Olll9$ 

wt • SIICIAU&ff IN YOW l'IIICUISK>N l'll0ILIMI 
llPMIS, Sll't'IC>fG, 1911. MIION, ADVICI 

lf f.A'l'I JOl'ArUl,A~ 

•uM iOtoO. NOW W:C:!..~~ .t.earftD. CCUII 
INSftUCnONAVQ.AIUIH smf$0,lPl()ta 

OONOTNUIIJAn!-

GIISOH,_,_,,.C....,_b.do t2tS 
GIIIOtifS-.,<hw'J,- tl7S 
GIISOH........, S, 12~a.ctrk, 

l"-IMK\;,,'p,I•,,. L17S 
d'tlSONJ»12'111J.C..- 1:17' 
Gla$0filS.0 . ......... QO.. "" 
GIISON°'4f.'-,_.S,.C.. 116.S 
GIISONIS. lan',....,.. t10 

TO, GUI: 5"CIAL I I 
DIUCT IMPOttT ftOM U.S.A.11 

Ga.ION , ........ 7. l goW 
"~-- l'"C'...... 1275 
0910frtftrr.wr.lS,1 H'""'dia' 
pd.... &2IOD 
otlSON ,._..... :I, l pod..,.. l200 
CMUOH~4._, 
l H-'-U• p,od•po l22S 

A HAND NfW WffH CASfS 

PlHDII -.-. rH, w.. its 
NNON-..,.., ........ C4IH ..llOO NND11.,.._..__,11twat,.- tuo 
flNOnf._._,...._,,...,typ. l l :IS 
flNOflt ....... .._._ 1/ W-11, •- Cl 4S 
UYMONIIJ---., H/ hdi.111'. P,/ ..... CISO 
Mf'HONIT••-•aM,,,.,..KI C11S 
lttCHH• ACUl,2pl up.u1 .. fGCNI l 100 
OUTSCH DW.. A....i.,.._,., - U S 
OnTSCH w.ll•w .............. "' as 
uo12 ..... ...... ...,ba... no 
NATIOHAll.._._Gvlt.,ror. US 

WDWIOS..,0..1-k KM..,..,_ 
w-.••60,2r,,,,1>o1,,bvwt 
1IGllid1/otdlill.cOM1 J:265 

NIMa .....__.,..,. blue, 
ow---.6021s.z...,~ -- ,11, 

MAl:SMAU.to.. P,.A,. ,.... ,.,. t l20 
MAI SHAU SO-. c..w..-... ,-. tfO 
MAISMAU 1eo.. St.cl. hr-aad- .Ul6 
MAl»tA:..l.so-• .....,,~ £41 
...... , ........ c-..,.w..l - as 
YOX UJ.. to.. 1.--ti ,-.T_,, W 
YOX S/Stet. o. ..... a c. ... , .... tl U 
YOX T.60 • • , T .... borv-1• UO 
W.LM. 100w . .. .,.. A,..,_,••· .US 
SOUNDCITY 4•1 2--'a.,pair tfO 
JaMa , ........... 100 """'" u s 
IILMB 1• 1kbt.c.w...t C1J 
IINSON 100w, , .A. ~Hr, u,,._. '2J!. 

WEM AMPLIFIERS. 
CLUIMAN 8-WATI £20. 0.0 
WESTMINSTER. JO-WATT tJ0.10.0 
OOMINATOa lS-WATT Ul .10.0 

TltEllE IOOST l&M t:6.10.0 
S HATTE ltlOX f U ZZ 6 

BO O ST '14.14.0 
CltY I AIY WAH Pf0AI. -.CU. 6 .0 
GElUS O MICltO & STANO £9. 9 .0 

G. SCARTH LTD. 
SS Ch•rin1 Cr•n ■••-' 
~ w .c .2. 01-017241 

0~ oil doy Sohn-day 

CMISON.JlS LIU 
QIUONHOha L1N 
OMON..,_,KMNI 1111 
oalON 125 MU 0.... ..a• l'INDII...._....__ .e1w 
IINDII...,._ --- -~2f#/• at -- ... _,_ ... 
;;-w""";. _ ; 
MA11AAu.1.10C. Iii, 
,.._ ... .,_ UI .................. 
H.P. ....... M4111 

ALPAT 
DEALERS 

~~.Jo. 1--r---_ -_ -_-_-_-_-_-_-;:;:;:::;::;11 C.-""--.1.2.I 716-
~,_.,._. 7/6 
....... ...... .,., 10/1, .,,., 21/-
.,..,.._ 61, 116 = ...... --. ..... ·;,~ 
~~ 71 .. 1016 
.... ...,,.",.__... 116 
_..,...,.'---..... 116 
....... ,.... 10/6 
0.-....... 1216 
.......... 12/6 
...., ... & ..... ~ 116 
0.0 ...,,112 61"·• · .. ,...,0..-, ....... ._ 716 
--.·s.,-.M 6/· 
... .............. . ,., 7/6 

CABIN SALES 
MAl$HAUMafcN'JOO.w.~ 1110 
HI.MnP.A.AMp. 142 
100... WfM,.A.Mlp.-ttwo 

41112 Col,. ,. ,notch 114' 
SG-w. MAISH.AU A"'P U2 
5G-w. PAIKM!p. UI 
• •• souA•e CAI ,...,._ 

5hl IAO 

CARI S1UD10$ - 743 4567 

Stlmtr 
Musical 

Instruments 
~ Ltd © 

HIGHLIGHTING THIS WEEK 
SOME SECONDHAND SPECIALS 

S/ H FENDER Coronado Guitar, Sunburst, 
semi•acc., 2 p/u, ra re .................... £1 SO 

S / H FENDER Tele Bass, white .. . ........ £140 
GIBSON C& W Flat-top Jumbo, not. S/S £170 
S / H LOWREY Heritage Organ, famous 

valve model, huge sound ............... £595 
S/H PREMIER 701 Vibes, vibe motor, as £

75 new condition . . .. 
S / H OLD PARISIAN Alto, gold lacq., 

forked octave key. . . . ..... ... ........ £70 
S/H SELMER 22 Alto, new overhaul, re· 

lacq. .... ...... ......... .... £75 
S/H SELMER Paris 806 Bb Clarinet, 

overhaul .... £75 
GRENADOS Classic Guitar, in zi p case, 

SIS, ideal serious lec.rner ............. 15 gns. 
UfAIIS AND OVUHAULS A Sl't'CIAUTY fJltSl •CtASS WOIKSHO,s 

SJ:lllfD CIAfTSMEN Hlltf ,UICHASf - rAltT UCHANGES 
.. STitUME.NTS IOUGHT FOR CASH 

114-116 Choring Cron Rood, W .C.2, 01 •240 3386 

ap.n 9 .»6 w .. lrdop All d■y Seh. (Thurt. oftfl I p.m vntil 6 , .m. 
l•poln o r,d poym■nh ■nly) 

Hose-Moi-i-ls 
SHOWROOMS 

THINIWMAUHAU 
HOe.N SPIAKI R 

CAIINETS 
NOW IN STOCK 

lbClARINOS 
Complete with case 

New£26 
I IG SllKTION O F NIW INSTI UMINIS:-

■-M ■-II lllHO•l.AND ~ 
Avton 1UnAN ·& 11lCO C,-balo 

HIA&IMAS,Tlll"-'•cH.ado 
VISCOUNTJ.,....s,.,.,,_ 
co~ •- & 5aoapt,or,,n 
JKAPTUM.llf So•..,._. 
MAaSHAU. AMf,I~ ~ ....... 

OIM O.OAHJ . 
l}'OP, TWIHTY ....... -' ._ Gin. 
IICO, .... ON, PIMDlll 
& IM,\fTlSIU■Y Ue<. 0.-'°" 
f ATAY, .UIA & IUZl&I 
A..,..tt~ & Fol~ C""ia,, 
lONDON'S LAllOHT nocium .. 
.. 0 lAHat M_,!lp.ece,, & 1 ... 

----SUPII SlCOt.,DHAND IAl:GAINS--' IUNOai.ua Q, 0-. 
OI.YMl'IC • .,_ 
AUTOCUT ..._ 11:11 -·,....., .. 1(11 

IIUnotS-.DNM_ bed 

OI. """"'· :a Drw■• 
oum,u 

-.. _ ,._ .. _ .. _ 
·-· .,,_ 

flNDU .,,... .... - ... ~ , .. ... 
... ~ ......._,_,. -- 70 .... . 
DANIUC'JltO 12..-...., 1 ,,.,, U .. . 
O■SON 10 .,_..,. IS ... ,....,~ .... 
•9'4DI■ ...___ . 7S .... 
,-..... -....c.... . . ,os.,.. 
OUIID D- Wily I U .... . 
GUIID DAO IOJ .. . 
oartSCH Mall- ..... 120-. 
MOf'fCII. ... O....... . 27 .... 

---~ ~-:-c::· ~ . : ::: 
VOil T .. ~ . SO.-. 
""'5IDuff c..... - ... 
1.,,ACTSl'C~ . N.-. 
TWOH ._ • • . •.-
MAUHAil ••12 ~ , ..... WIM,,_.A.._. 21.-. 
YOJI. C■-L.. ... .. 7S ..... 
YOX ~ ,-. ·. · M.-. -~.,.....Ac"- .......... 
M.lllaaltAhS.. 71 ... 
CONN~, ..... . , . ..... 
Dl&aMANT- •..• SI ... 
SIL.Ml■ IN lb C....._, . ss ... 
tnm,-... .. ••-. 
IUNO 21 T......_,• ■-II - 6CI ::- • 

.>Ol.Ol<>,M..J......,..._ 110.-. 

81 83 SHAfHSAURI AVE LONDO~ W 1 lei GER,a,d 2211 
Open 9 30 am 6 pm • Hire Purchase Facit1t1es 
Mon to Sdt • Pdrt hchanQe • Repair!. & Overhauls 

oun.us ORANGE °"50Nleo .... C.....Origl,,■I -· O.ISOM'-'-'s,,.do!Orl.,.. i, .. 
GIISON~.-..., ~ i,. 

WILL BUY ALL """"'"" mo 
GtlSONJJ0 CIIO 

YOUR SECOND-OltSOHfSl7SO mo -c.... .... 
EN'HONf s.o- ... 

HAND EQUIP-04,aO.._..VI~ .... ...., ..... uo 
PINDOT...._, CIIO MENT AND PAY PIHDtt....,__ ... ,. __ 

'711 

THE FAIREST 1G■ITSCN V• t_. 7 ... ri■f .... -·- .,. 
NAttOHAl..____c.,... ... PRICES. ALL --- ... 
NI'# DANICTI0$1111 lien,"- ... 

GOOD EQUIP-MAITIII ~ 01'10 ll■oelr ... 
ll'IAMUIIIKtric..-~lllt .. .... , ... ... 

MENT YAM.AH.Al-I• ... ...._.,....., 
"' IASSGUITAI PURCHASED --- ... 

FENDER, VOX, MAR-GII-SON~\111 ......... -AWI0,...._.._ mo 
SHALL, WEM, GIBSON, '"'"°"'- ... "°',..~ .. EPIPHONE, GUILD, L'fNDllp,,_..... -AMPUNIS PARK LANEY, CARlS-

MAHHAU IOOP A , c ........ .... BRO, AMPEG, SELMER, 
MAISHAUSO... . ...... u, ETC . MANY OTHIIS .. SIOO: 

..... ..,....... 716,10/-
,..,... ........... 716 
... .._1,2 716 .. 
..... ....... 41., 111 ....... w..... ....... 116 

BUYING OR SELLING? 
--- --- ---l"~=====-------------

• ..., ..... , ,.,11 u.... 12/11, 
z..,,11- ..... 12/6 

,o, JO po, IIMOUS 
I TmN(H, Pl.ICU, ACCl&IOIU 

P&P, utr■ O.• HO fall AIM 1" .... •• , .... e1, ... ,.,... . . ... , .. 1.1 .... 
2 NON IT,. NANU't', UOIMNI--

Whichever It 11, the Clo11lfied AdvertiHment column, of 
Melody Maker 11 the anawer for )'OU, Full details on appfi
catlon to tho A4vortlH-ftt MH_, Molody Mako,, 
161-166 floot 5-, ........... E.C.4 . 

MELODY MAKER, Febru ary 7, 1970-Pase 39 

.)J i ll' WAaDOVtt stlHf \OMDON W 1 
-".llO"'I n.-. ... ,NGOJ•ll Cll•I 1-.d h(1 I PA ICAL 

his 01 .1:a•7•M 
Ot -4J7 157& MUS 01-WOIIO.U•-· 

INSTRUMENTS 

*IVOR MA/RANTS* 
Brito,ns Leod,n Guitar Ex ert 

offwa anoth« betch of 

HIGHLY DESIRABLE S/HAND GUITARS 
GIISONIYIIOI.ANDlM,,,. 
Cl61SONUG.llS1,,.,,. 
CUIU)flOO,,, I P,_p,.
Cll;SQN ...coumc 1,0 

l2SO U'IP'HON( fMP'UIOt , .. 
&US f"l'HOHf TEXAN 
IH ffNOU ,AU.MINI') 

&1 00 GUILD :11 SO I I' .. 

.... 
1111 ... .,. 

JOI.\ " THE H A PP)' B .1., ·o 
~ .. 
JHUI /IUlll.,f.J\·-r.,; 111 •1~1t·E ., ·T11E 

.SO ltA.fHaONl l'lAQ, lONOON WWI lA.1 Tll 01 .. J6 141 

Gaoi.i...,s., IIAM.OIIOlll!,U ._.,.. , ... ,----■-O M 

MAURICE PLACQUET 
35B UXBRIDGE RO., SHEPHERDS BUSH, W.12- 7491200 

GIBSON Ell Ion, " - -· • ti 70 
~NOB $trotoca._, GI MW 1160 
l"'HONI 11,-oll ■•11• - 1165 
fENDfl Mwto9'g, 1/h . 110 
'YAMAHA Jumbo,, h-o,n 130 
VOX 3 p / u Solidi, fMI• 125 
I.US & LEAD GUITARS, fTQffl no 
MARSHALL 100 Cob. UO 
MAISH.All 100 Amp ond Cob.. 122.5 

AVEDIS CYMIALS S/H ANO NEW 

UlMU 100 P.A. A.Mp 165 
YOX c...,_.,. 01 IMw 1120 
AMftS Hd Calt,. from l20 
HAYMAN, eofd, 01 - 11'-S 
l'l!MIR S/ H IOh fr- 1100 
OlYMJ'tC Kitt, S/H UO 
COMP'LfTE Kitt hnl 12.S 
ROGHS Dy"oHN,tc, S/ H 1'0 
ASIA Conva poln II 00 
SHUltE lfSlQ& IEYER NEW & StH 

Lawrence LAWRENCE PICK-UPS 

---

a ... h•o~d "'1 lar,e and q..,ald~ ,,, 
,aur,d h,;,I• <ella and ban 90,110,... 
Al10 <ar,tral ur,,H 

See rh~m ot Alf ROTQ\OLNC M , c )1, ng f, 

or the ROTOSOUN0 SHOWROOMS 
22 Denmark Stree-t WC 2 240 0636/7 

COM( PU5T YOUlt EAaS 
THE GIEATHT 01GAN SB.fCnoN .. 
TOWN 
THE Rill IAU>._.,. UJr,,IGf 
All MODfl.S . AU. l'IIC!Sl 

DIMONsTIAl'IONS ALL DAY IN 
25.000 CU11C Pl!IT o, SH0WoOoM 
fl!! TUmoN ll!NTAl l'\aCHASl Pl.A.NI 
LOW LOW IO'I, p ... "-'· INTll!ST RA.Tl 
PlAN TO JOIN U1 OWi 111! C0Mk1 --l'Olrlr-s,m .. IU'nNG . . OIi..,.., US19e«) 

WEEKDAYS 
9 .30-6 p.rn. 
Ol'EN 
AU DAY 
SATURDAY 

BALDWIN ORGANS 
CENTRE POINT 
20-21 ST. GILES· HIGH STitffi. LONDON 
W.C.2. TEI . 01-336 1000 
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Never mind the BBC 
more "underground" 

-lets hear 
on Lux! 

THOUGH many MM readers continue to voice their criticisms on 
the BBC's attitude to " underground " music, I would like to pro
test against a system which I consider to be abhorrent to anyone 
who would like to see the narrow-minded barriers that exist be
tween pop music today broken down. 

I reler to Radio Luxembourg. This stat ion sti II perpetrates the false 
idea that so-called " underground " music is still a small m inori ty's taste, 
fit only for the uni versi ty and college intellectuals, and therefore not suit
able for th e dim-witted public 's ear. 

This poin t is borne out by ~----------------,._ 

t~.J~~ls~~\y ~~x~~u~o~~~ ... MAllBAG"'I a hal f of "underground " 
mus ic a week. The rest or 
the time ls taken up by 
'itraighl pop and that infan. 
tile reggae - the street 
Y.'a.lker of the music scene 
m general. 

I would like to see on radio 
stations everahere a gradual 

~~~ftttt,~ ~an
31

~ok~~~o°u't ~~~ 
b~art ! ~~ ~ b~~rfolig'nl~do!,\~~ 

Write to Melody Maker, 161 Fleet Stl'll&I. 
E.C 4. You could wu, yO\ir ~vourite album:., 

tolerance and the will to 
hst~n to something new will 

popular music ever progress 
to the level of minor art.
JOHN FINN. Co Cork, Ireland. 

THE FREDDIE MACK DISCO 
a l THE TAMLA VILLAGE 

WHY DIDN'T Harold Davison 
put all the Sinatra concert 
tickets on open dlsposol to 

l~Ts c~b~i;: ~~d:am:gco~~e~~ 
a closed shop. 

I have read ma ny ti mes of 
Mr Davison's personal rela· 
tlonshlp with Sinatra and on 
occasions this has been re· 
ported in the Melody Malter 

22-23 D' Arblay GER 5096 DISCO ~~~P w~~~h t~eit~l";.1, cfa~:~ ~~ 
Street, W .1 REG 2930 RESTAURANT disposes of half the tickets to 

0l'IN 6 NIGKTS A WIEK - RJLlY LICENSED OPEN ~~~pl~~~ i'i!! ~:'s~e~a~~~g ~~~~ 
= ~~;:,.";!~;· ~~~~ UNTIL 3 o.m. ~ -"'· th~ co~~~dcee'"rti: a ~!!!DCC b1!1:~ 
WIDNBDAY & TUBD=• Y.:...... _ _ :cu"'..:'c:."'='=-' - - --- -'''--'•=~c:.· -I handled in this way. 1t was 

A.pply for ffl9mbenhip ot obo.,. oddreu. Mem~uhlp 25/• yeorly reported in the Melody Moker 

l----------°'Oc:I.:_· ~=""=•~:::_' --------f I ~~i{J b~hr~s~~~e~~tnd t~~~ 
FREDDY MACK PRESENTING HIS EXTIAYAGANI.A ONa ... M()fl,Jffl the Harold Davison Agency 

AT THE VILLAGE would be handling such a 
concert . 

FREDDIE MACKp,e,onhh;, EXTRAVAGANZ 

THE 
FANTASTIC 

DIABLOES 

Da■ctr. 

MAGGIE 

THE DYNAMIC 
MACK SOUND 

plus 
BOBBY 

The fabulous F. M. HIMSELF con be Hen five nig hts o week 
at the Tomla Village. Freddy Mock presenting his EXTRAVA

GANZA once o month at the Ta m1o Village. 

However, later telephone 
calls to his offi ce produced 
the comment, " Send no 
money yet, the dates are not 
fixed ." Now were are told the 
concert., are a complete sell
out. - R. E. JUDGES, 
Chalfton St Glles, Bucks. 
e Harold Davidson told MM 
(Jan 24) that half the tickets 
went to subscribers to the 
charity which w ill benefi t 
rrom the concert. The other 
hair was offered to people on 
hi • malling list - which, he 
said, was " nonn•I pro
ced u.re.'' 

Notice to patrons: Freddie Mock no longer working urt stage, IT WOULD appear that the 
but is managi ng the show record companies do ta.k e 

L:::::::-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:-_:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.-::4 o~~!n ° ~o:.~:t c~p:i1:edsari; 
cheaper records, and now --------------------;I Decca bring out their Nova 

J. D. ELECTRONICS 
CUSTOM-BUILT SOUNDS 

200 watt slave Amps . from £50 

Tel : 373 3253 

se ries at 28s 6d. 
The thing to note fs the 

high standa rd available on the 
first releases; one I have 
bought Is Pacific Drift which 
is really an eye--opener, Ir this 
Is the standard or new 
groups, then look out super
groups. - NORMAN BROAD· 
BENT, To:icteth, Liverpool. 
JACK BRUCE and friends 
were a huge disappointment 
In their debut performance at 
Lanchester Arts FestJval. L_::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ After hearing his LP, great things were promised, bu t 

~o~;~dt
8
~is to:~~ren~~~l ff~j~~~ 

,-- .... POUNTNEY 
I 
f ~ En9land' 1 la rgest Groovy Ha lrdre11ing 

( esta blishment fo r Guy, and D0ll1. 
l 

\ GU YS. Our ,taff ore flamboyant and re
served in , tyl ing, cutting, pe rm ing and 
colourlng. 

Mltche.11 was way out on 
numerous GccasJons, and Cor• 
tf~I, ~~~k lear0 gu:~~rlst~r!!~ 
throughout the pertormance. 
Bruce's t inging was si ngularly 
unimp ressive, and the micro• 
phone ap peared to be 1witch• 
ed off. I hope hit evening 
seulon was much better, 

Many thanks to Colosseum 
and the New Jazz Orchestra 
fo r an Incredible set, uvlng a 
db aslrOUI day . - CHRIS 
COMB ER, Hinckley, Lt'ICJ. 

KEEF HARnEY: What a sound! 

KEEF'S GOT ME 
GOING AGAIN 
I HAD an opportun'ity to attend the BBC recording 
of John Peel's Sunday Show recently when Keef 
Hartley used the big band. What a sound! 

lf this li.s the type of trend the pop scene is taking -
great. It may even get me going to clubs again. All credit 
to Hartley and his a rranger/ trumpet player Henry Lowther 

~~I~~ :r~~~a~ fo~~d p lacing the acc.ent on music, 
I hope the public will 

support it, then 1 will be 
o.ble to go and listen, too. 
- BRUCE MARSHALL, 
Tunbridge Wells, Kent. 

e LP WINNER 

WH Y IS !T that your Caught 
In The Act article Is de voted 
entirely 10 either blJ group 

jfonnc:1~ts Scg:t',? rle~ ali8~ea~! 
write •bout both of these bu t 
why aren't smaller groups 
other than backfng groups 
ever men tioned? 

s u~ly ,,,ore space could be 
given to the Caught In The 
Act 1ectlon; live appearances 
are what mut ic Is all about, 

~r.Je~est~ l~~i~. h~ ~a,,g.~~ 
COLERIDGE, Henley, Surrey. 

desainded ~o appaJllng depthJ. 

~~s~as ~~omethc bo~~tj:~':; 
opinions of would•be. crit lc:s 
or promoters. 

In this wee.k's i ■sue, five or 

~fo nt~: !~\~:: c~ tein~~ ~ 
ledgeable J am " category. 
Please can we leave thaL kind 
of Lhlng to Chrl1 Welch? He 

~ at ~~~~~uslnlo~~o~: 
Merton College, O~ord. 

DOLLS, Our Ladles' cection ho t •very .. 
thi ng, Gu y, to work on you. Hundr..:11 
of Hair Pf1ces a nd Wi91 to try on w ithout 

.J obligotion. 

HAIi TIOUILE. Horl1y SttH t Specialist, in ott, ndonce 
Thundoys and Saturdays, guaronleed results, Don't insult us! 
TOP POP STARS smarten themselves up with 1uccen, 
that ', why m~ny come to Pountney1 for their Hairdo 's. 
BAR LOUNGE, Wait In the comfort of our Bor Lounge, 
Lund •es, Teas, •tc. , serv•d a t your convenience. 

POUNTNEY INTERNATIONAL HAIRDRESSERS 
20--24 Sta ine, Rood, Houn1low, Mldd leMx 

1 - l°"°°'" Jorporl "'-'eJt 1lof,on• Ho11n1 k,w- C•nttcll, l'k:r.odilly line 

CLUB SERIES 
f■ff to CMAPNU fTANOAIDS 

Joli.,,_ I~ law W11/\ i.,,.. 
I~•• Got Stortod 

How H ... U•• M-. • ~ 

JIUT JAMOUS SO Nfft 
Tlrat Old .._t "'°'7c 
~Le-. ,. .. 
w,...,,.,..1.-.. ~ 

CN.OllOI OUIIHWIH /47 ,_...,., 

.a■OMI •DH ISO .._.,.I 

IIYINO I D.I.IN {to I~) 

I OOOIU & HAaT (Ill ,,..___.5-1 
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(I, lr,,i,-1, ..... ,111•1 
• _ .__., a.oi, 1n1• 1 
, ~ hokl1J/-J 

t•llh t,,;a) 

Mini-CWB SERlfS 
n,,. flol~I WOlllO 

ANTONK> CAILO~ ....-M 
o-,;, O,,C,O I......., 

II Yov N- C- Te !Aa 
~i.,,,. c. ...... - ,., .... , 

THI IOUHO 0, IPl:IHOmlO 
0-.,.~1 
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flldl bool t.oo>loioo• Mtoledwt .... CMHI S,,__., Ml"'- ........ I / - .. .,._, 
0.. .... ................ ....,. .. 

CHAl'l'RL I co., LTD., 50 NEW BOND smu, LONDON, W.1 

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL 
Mkt-■I .... ,....,... . 

flllDAY, 13th 1'£B., al 7.45 p.m. 
b:dulM LOfMfon Concert 

INDO-JAZZ FUSIONS 
JOtfriil MA Yll -101 HAUK>TT 

JOHN wiiilAMS 
"Ut"'10lMANl:IOf IAOA MAUl(A poa Ot,JTAI"' JOMN MAYII 

11dett.a 20/·, 14 on)to t.-,LL OlHU1 K>t.0) 
~ lo,ol f•l...al Holl {tll ·'111 Jltl) "°"'-

DE MONTFORT HAU -- WCESTllt 
ly on . wi th Horokl Dov11on, AITH UI: IC IMUE.ll p,e-,a 

SUNDAY, MAY 10th, 5_40 and 8 p.m. 

TONY BENNETT 
.J2~~I !'-~!!. ~t~!t~ .. ~~~~!~, 

DUE TO SO MANY UQUISTS K»I ncufS IOOIUNGI NOW ONN 

Suitable ,_ olf m•k•• of oa .. ns 
No . 1 leavllft.14 Doll - By the light of the Silvery Moon 
l,ptoe lhrough the Tul1p1 - 1'11 Strin9 A.long-for Y04', elc 
No. 2 September"' the •oin- Gol ,n Col1 .o - ltefflembe, Me 
You Go To My 1-ieod - houhfl.lt lob)' - Whot'1 N.-w • J< 
No. 3 Lulic.by of lroodwoy - AYol on - TJI 'w• MMt 
Blowing Bubb! .. - L.: the Rast of •he Wo,ld, et< . 
No. 4 SwHt My1tery - Lody IM 11:e,d - si.odow Wolh 
Am I llua - Ouorter to Nin• - Cohf0tn1a. etc 

Pr,c• 7/6 loclt Pott 7/10 Eech 

FELDMANS 


